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NEW 7-30 GOLD LOAN
OF THE
Northern Pacific Railroad Company,
S e c u r e d  b y F ir s t  M o r t g a g e  o n  R a il­
r o a d  a n d  L a n d  G r a n t .
S A F E !  P R O F IT A B L E ! P E R M A N E N T .
J A Y  C O O K E  &  C O .
Offer for sale a t par and  accrued in te rest the  F irs t 
Mortgage Lund G rant Gold Bonds of the  N orthern  
Pacific Railroad Company. 'They a re  lree  lroin 
U nited S tates Tax , and a re  issued o f the  following 
denom inations: Coupons $100, $503, and $1,000; 
R egistered $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000 and $10,000.
W ith  the sam e en tire  confidence w ith  which wc 
com mended Governm ent bonds to Capitalists and 
People, we now, a lte r the fullest investigation, rec­
ommend these N orthern  Pacific bonds to our lrieuds 
and the general public.
GOLD PAYM ENT.—Both principal and interest 
a re  payable in A m ericaugold  coin, a t  the office of 
J a y  Cooke & Co., New York City—the principal a t 
the  end of .30 years, and the  in te rest (a t the  ra te  of 
seven and  three-ten ths per cent, per annum ) half 
yearly , first o f Jan u a ry  and  Ju ly .
P E R FE C T  SA FE T Y .—The bonds we are now  sell­
ing. a re  secured by a first and only m ortgage on all 
the  property and rights o f the  N orthern Pacific Rail­
road  Company, w hich will em brace on the comple­
tion  ot the  w o rk :
1. Over T w o 'Thousand Miles of Rond, w ith ro ll­
ing  stock, buildings, and  all o ther equipm ents.
2. O:«er Twenty-two Thousand Acres o f  Land to 
every m ile o f finished road. This land, agricultural, 
tim bered and  m iueral, am ounting  in all to more than  
F ifty  Million Acres, consists of a lte rna te  sections, 
reaching tw enty to  forty miles on each side o f the 
track , uud ex tending  in a  broad fe rtilcbe lt from W is­
consin through the richest portions ot M innesota, 
D akota, M ontana. Idaho, Oregon and  W ashington, 
to  Puget Sound.
W hile the G overnm ent does not directly guaran tee 
th e  Bonds of the Road, it thus am ply provides for 
th e ir  lull and prom pt payment by an  unreserved 
g ran t of land, the most, valuable ever conferred upon 
a  grea t national im provem ent.
T H E  M ORTGAGE.—The Trustees under the M ort­
gage. are Messrs. Ja y  Cooke o f  Philadelphia, and J .  
E dgar 'Thomson. P resident o f the Pennsylvania Con 
tra l Railroad Company. They will directly and per­
m anently  represen t the in terests ol the  F irst Mort 
gage bond holders, and a re  required to see tha t the 
proceeds o f  land sales, a re  used in purchasing and  
cancelling the bonds o f  the Company it they can be 
bought before m aturity  at not more tnan  10 per cent, 
p rem ium ; otherw ise the  Trustees are to  invest the 
proceeds o f land sales in United S ta tes Bonds or 
R eal E state  Mortgages for the fu rther security of 
N orthern  Pacific boudholdrrs. Also, th a t they  have 
at all tioyes in the ir control, a- security, a t lca«t 6(H)1 
acres of average land to every $1,0g0 o1 outstanding 
first m ortgage bond.-, besides the  ra ilroad itse lf and 
all its equipm ents and  franchises.
PR O FIT A B L E N E SS—Of course no th ing  can be 
safer than  the bonds ol th e  U nited S ta tes, bu t as tin 
Governm ent is . > longer a  borrower, and as the  N a­
tio n ’s present work is not that ol preserving its ex ­
istence, but that o f DEVELOPING A CONTINENT, We 
rem ind those who desire  to  increase llie iij income and 
obtain  a  more perm anent investm ent, while still hav ­
in g  a perfectly re liab le security , th a t :
U nited  S tates 5-20’s a t  th e ir  average prem ium  yield 
th e  p resen t purchaser less than  5 .. per cent, gold in* 
te rcst. Should they be redeemed in live years, and 
specie paym ents be resum ed, they would really  pay 
only 4 \  per cen t., o r if in th ree  years, o n ly 3 l4 per 
cen t., as the present prem ium  would m eanw hile be 
sunk.
N orthern  Ibtcific 7-30’s selling at par in eurren c 
yield the  ":v; • -  .3.10 per cent, gold in te rest abso­
lutely lo r th irty  years, f  ree fro m  V nited  S lates ta x . 
$1,100 currency invested now in U nited States 5-20’s 
will yield per year in gold, say $62.00. $l,100curren- 
cy invested now in N orthern Pacific 7-30’s will yield 
per year in gold, $80.30. H ere is a  difference in  a n ­
n u a l income o f nearly  onc-third, besides n difference 
ol 7 to  10 per cent, in principal, when both classes of 
bonds a re  redeem ed.
T H E  ROAD NOW B U ILD IN G .—W ork was begun 
in Ju ly  last on the eastern portion o f the line, and 
th e  m oney provided, by the  sale to stockholders of 
some six  millions of the  Company’s bonds, to build 
a n d  equip the road from Lake Superior across Minne­
so ta  to  the  Red River of the N orth—233 miles. The 
g rad ing  011 this division is now well advanced, the 
iron is being rapidly la id ; several thousand men are 
a t  work on the line, and about the  first o f  August 
n ex t this im portant section ol the  road will be in 
lull operation. In  the  m eantim e orders have been 
sen t to the Pacific coast for the  com m encement ol 
the  work on the w estern end in early Spring, and 
thereafte r the work will be pushed, b o th 'ea stw ard  
a n d  w estw ard, w ith as much speed as m ay be con. 
sistent w ith solidity and  a wise economy.
REC EIV A B LE FOR LANDS.—These bonds will 
be a t all tim es, before m aturity , receivable, a t 1.10, In 
paym ent lo r the Company’s land , a t th e ir  low est cash 
price.
BONDS EX CH A N G EA BLE.-----The registered
bonds can be exchanged at any  tim e for coupons, the 
coupons for registered, and both these can be ex ­
changed for others, payable, principal and in terest, 
a t any of the principal financial centres ol E u rope­
in the coin o f the various European countries.
HOW  TO GET TH EM .—Your nearest Bank or 
B anker will supply these bonds in any desired 
am ount, and of any needed denom ination. Persons 
w ishing to  exchange stocks or o her bonds for these, 
can do so w ith any of our agents, who will allow  tli, 
highest curren t pi ice for all m arketable securities.
Those living in localities rem ote from banks, ma 
send money, or o ilier bonds directly  to us by express, 
and we will send back N orthern Pacific bonds at our 
own risk, and without cost to the  investor. F o r fur­
th e r  inform ation, pam phlets, m aps, etc., call on or 
address the undersigned, or any of the B anks or 
Bankers employed to sell this loan .
B R E W S T E R , S W E E T  & C O ., 49 State 
St., Boston, G eneral Agents for M aine. New H am p­
sh ire  and Mass.
W . H. T JT C O M 3 , C ashier Rockland N ation 
a! Bunk. Rockland.
S U B G R A P H S
J Ic L o o n , Artist,
■A
RESPEC TFU LLY  calls Hie a tten tio n  of the  Public to the  tael that lie lias settled in Kocklaud, and is still engaged In the P o rtra it business.
Solar Portraits made from Life.
■ Lite Size 13 x!5 inches, to  Life sizes, 25 x  .30 
inches and  finished in  INDIA IN K , PA STA L and 
CRAYON.
Pictures of all k inds copied, such as D n g n c rre -  
oiypcM . A m b  ro e  v p c» , M c h ti i io iy p e w , &<*.. in 
the  m ost eh *>t sty le ot the  a r t.  m aking them  o f any 
required eiz, .un i A to the size ol L ite. By th is  
a r t  a
SPLENDID P!GTURE GAN BE OBTAINED
Many persons are possessed o f pictures ol deceased 
rela tves, which, lhough they a re  valued highly, are 
still not so desirable as un elegantly  finished Pho to ­
graph.
Pictures Tastefu lly Farmed
in  highly finished heavy Black W alnut. Oval and 
Square Fram es, new style Boston mid New 
York P atterns, m anufactured express­
ly io r my trade. Persons a t a 
distance can be fur­
nished with
P ictures to  th e ir  satisfaction . Necessary in form a­
tion will be gi en , by addressing the  a rtis t.
R E S I D E N C E  o n  M a in  S t . ,  (opposite Young’s 
Block.)
S O L A R  R O O M S , in  C ro c k e tt’s  P h o to g ra p h  
G a lt e r g .  M a in  S tre e t.
T ' J O S .  M c L O O N ,  A r t i s t .
R ock lan d , Nov. 2’J, 1870. 61tf
H . G R E G O R Y , J r .,
Shirf and Real Estate Broker,
Vo C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T .'  T a e  {■realise on
Tiscsf Soifeggi.jb. l i x c l i t r i i f r c  o i l  I T a l i i a x  
to High Schoo. and dealer in PROVINCIAL COAL,
eat p o ^ pol jn B b b b t  b l o c k , rear ol Lime Rock Bank. 
C H A S. H . and, Feb. 8,1871. 1 J#
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H O W  S T I V A J V G E .
BY FLORENCE PERCY.
How strange it will be, love—how strange, 
when we two
Shall be what all lovers become—
You, frigid and faithless—I cold and untrue— 
You thoughtless of me aud I careless of you— 
Our pet names grow rusty with nothing to do— 
Love’s bright web unravelled, aud rent, and
worn through
Aud life’s loom left empty—all, hum !
Ah, me,
How strange it will be.
How strange it will be when the witchery goes,
Which makes me seem lovely to-day;
When your thought of me loses its couleur de
rose—
When every day serves some new fault to dis­
close—
When you find I ’ve cold eyes, and an every-day 
nose, v
And wonder you could for a moment suppose
I was out of the common-place way—
Ah, me,
How strange it will be I
How strange it will be, love—bow strange, when 
we meet
With just a chill touch of the baud I 
When my pulses no longer delightedly beat 
At the thought of your coming, the sound of
your feet—
When I watched not your going, far down the 
long street—
When your dear loving voice, now so thrillingly 
sweet,
Grows harsh in reproach or command—
Ah, me,—
How strange it will be!
How strange it will be, when we willingly stay
Divided the weary way through !
Or, getting remotely apart as we may,
Sit chilly and silent, with nothing to say,
Or coolly converse on the news of the day 
In a weaii-ome, old married-folks sort of way!
I shrink from the picture—don’t you?
Ah, me,—
How strange it will be!
Dear love, if our hearts do grow torpid and old,
A s so  many others have done,—
I f  w e  let our love perish with hunger and cold. 
If w e dim all life’s diamonds and tarnish its
gold—
If we choose to live wretched and die uneon- 
solcd.
Tw ill be strangest of all things that ever were 
told
As happening under the sun !
Ah, me!—
How strange it will be!
—Boston Saturday Gazette.
J g h r e U a i w ,
<7.1 C K  I )A L T O N ’S  C A T C H .
BY C . W . COBB.
We three, George Brandon, Donne 
Parker, and I, had been dining with 
Jack Dalton. Jack is a hard-working 
young lawyer in a largisii New Eng­
land town, and he had just won Ids 
first important ease. It was a suit 
which had attracted a good deal of at­
tention on account of the large amount 
of property involved; and Jack had 
conducted it so ably as to win very en­
viable notice, and the prospect of more 
business. Iiis fortune was as good as 
made, and he had asked his three prin­
cipal cronies to dinner to help cele­
brate his good luck.
We had been trout-fishing all the 
morning; and, naturally enough, the 
after dinner talk fell upon the gentle 
sport. Brandon was an enthusiastic 
angler, ami justly prided himself on 
his skill in wiling the speckled beau- 
lies out of their hiding-places. He 
had taken three-fourths of all the fish 
we brought home that day, and was 
good-naturedly exultant over his suc­
cess, recounting for our benefit some 
of his former exploits ; not exactly in 
a boastful way, but still with a comfort­
able sense of his own superi ‘science.’
•But after all,’ said he at ., ‘it is 
more than half luck. Tro are the 
most capricious things in xistenee. 
You may think you know their haunts 
ami habits perfectly; and they will dis­
appoint you in every particular. Why,
I remember one day not very long ago, 
going troutiug with Jack here, with the 
most singular result. Do you remem­
ber, Jack, the day yon took twenty- 
four glorious fellows, not one of which 
would weigh less than a pound, out ol 
the shadows above Rally’s Point?’
•I have a faint recollection of the 
time you refer to,’ said Jack indiffer­
ently.
•Just listen to the affectation of the 
fellow!’ clieil George. ‘It was only 
this very last June—not three months 
ago—and such a piece of luck never 
could have happened to him before or 
since; yet he has a ‘faint recollection’ 
o f  ihe  circumstance? What a precious 
humbug you are, Jack, my boy !’
Jack made no reply, but looked 
vastly amused about something.
•Why don’t you tell us the story?’ 
said Deane Parker.
‘It’s what I was going to do,’ George 
replied. ‘You see I remember the 
whole thing well, though Jack has for­
gotten.’
He took an apple from the table, 
and began paring it with great deliber­
ation while he went on half medi' 
tively.
I t  was the most perfect weather for 
trout that morning—hot, still, and not 
too sunny. Not cloudy either; but 
just that silvery curtain of thin, gray 
haze an angler loves. The air fell 
close and sultry and work was out ol 
the question; the only thing for a 
Christian to do was to go a fishing. I t 
is true, neither Jack nor myself had 
anything to do—a couple of new fledg­
ed lawyers with our shingles hung up 
side by side. I went over to his den 
and asked him to go. I t  was a gener­
ous holding out of the olive branch; 
for wc had not been on the best of 
terms lately.’
‘I did not suppose that you and Jack 
ever quarreled,’ said I.
‘We didn’t,’ George replied. ‘We 
were the best of friends—externally ; 
indeed too civil by half; but there had 
been a secret grudge growing up be­
tween us for some months.’
‘Who was she?’ sentcntiously asked 
Deane Parker.
George laughed. ‘You have hit it,’ 
he said. ‘I t  was a woman, of course.
saw in a brook, that played round and 
round my hook the whole afternoon, 
aud took my bait off half a dozes times, 
and I had to leave him there a t last.
“ You can imagine my feelings, per­
haps, as I prepared to go home. I 
searched for my knife and book, and 
found them n o t; and when I went to 
the camp and demanded my property 
of those thieving wretches, I met such 
a volly of abuse, spoken in a harsh 
mixture of 1 ad English, Canadian 
French, and something else that may 
have been Sanscrit for aught I know, 
that I was glad to beat a retreat. I t  
was in no very amiable mood that I 
trampled hack, tired and hungry, to 
the place where I left Jack and my 
horse. And now hear the crowning 
aggravation of that day. I found Jack 
stretched out comfortably on the grass 
where I had left him. He looked as if 
he had not stirred for hours, but in his 
basket w e r o  t w o  i l o a c n  o f  Llic l a r g e s t  
and handsomest trout that ever flirted 
tail in a brook, which he had taken 
within three rods of where we stood.
I believe I did not speak once on the 
way home, and 1 have never asked Jack 
to go fishing with me since. But I have 
been myself to that very place in the 
steam, and bobbed for hours, and nev­
er saw a trout there yet. So I tell you, 
it is more than half luck, after all.”
We all laughed at the dismal tale, 
hut none so heartily or as long as Jack 
Dalton ; it seemed as if he would never 
have done.
‘George lias made a good story of 
his own luck,’ lie said at la s t ; ‘hut he 
has a very imperfect idea of mine. 
None of you could ever guess what 
else besides trout I caught ttiat day.’
‘A ducking, or the rheumatism, per­
haps,’ said 1.
‘The plague, for aught I  care,’ said . 
George.
‘1 see,’ said Deane Parker, ‘there is 
another chapter to the story. ‘I ’ll take 
a fresh cigar, and Jack shall tell it. 
Begin at the beginning. Jack .”
‘Very well,’ repl’ed Jack, dusting a 
few nut shells off his knees, and set­
tling back in a comfortable, story-tell­
ing attitude. “The beginning was 
much as George gives it. I felt lazy. 
The day was really too hot for sport, 
except for such fanatical Waltonians 
as he i s ; and when we reached the 
brook the idea of tramping two miles 
through that villainous ‘chopping’ was 
too much for my courage. I hacked 
down in the ignominious mauncr you 
have heard, and George went off with­
out me. As he turned away I took out 
my line and rod, and really made prep­
arations to do somethink, but before he 
had been gone ten minutes, I flung my 
tackle oil the grass, and, stretching 
myself at full length under the trees, 
took a hook from my pocket and tried 
to read. But the hook was stupid, 
and—and—to tell you the truth a pair 
of the sweetest brown eyes that ever 
smiled would get between me and the 
page and confuse me. ‘I may as well 
out with it’ added Jack, laughing, while 
something very like a blush showed on 
his dark cheeks. ‘That same Bessy 
•Sheldon had done my business for me.
I had thought of very little else since I 
first met her. A t  first, indeed, I had 
fancied she liked me very well, hut as 
time went on she seemed more reserved 
and shy. George was very attentive 
to her ; and his curls, and big whiskers, 
and that serene self-assurance that nev­
er fails him, made him seem a very for­
midable rival in my eyes. Then that 
horse of his—Bessy was passionately 
fond of driving—and whenever I saw 
her whirled away in George’s buggy, 
with the rascal whispering close to her 
ear, I could have strangled him with 
pleasure. When she disappeared so 
suddenly, I tried mv best diplomacy 
with her mother to find where she had 
gone, hut it was of no use; and now 
as I lay there in the hot shade, I was 
really revolving in my mind some pro­
ject for discovering her whereabouts.
‘After a while, h iwever, the drowsy 
influence of the heat, and the soothing 
ripple of the water, overpowered me; 
anil my thoughts grew misty, and I 
dropped otf to sleep. I mu9t have 
slept for an hour or two, for the sound 
which roused me was the whoop of the 
liberated children as they came pellinell 
out of t he school-house and scattered to­
ward their homes. I saw the school- 
marm go around close the windows, 
ard then came out and lock the door, 
putting the ponderous key in iter pock­
et. Then she walked slowly, aud rath­
er wearily, in my direction. There 
was something in her dainty little fig­
ure and graceful step that seemed won- 
lerl’ully familiar. Her face was hidden 
under a little white sun-bonnet; hut as 
she came slowly down the hill toward 
me, I caught one glimpse, recognized 
Bessy Seldon! O h ! how I did bless 
George Brandon then for bringing me 
to that place and for taking himself 
off.’
‘The devil you did !’ cried Brandon 
springing to Iiis feet. ‘You knew she 
was there all the while, and that was 
why you stopped there, you villain !’
‘On my honor, I never dreamed of 
such a thing until ttiat moment. But 
you may welt believe I lost no time in 
presenting myself before her. She 
was evidently glad to see me. You 
see she didn’t like school-keeping, and 
was rather homesick, so she was glad 
to see any familiar face. I noticed 
that she looked pale and tired, so that 
I proposed that, instead of walking to 
the farm-house , which was her tempor­
ary home, she should let me take her 
there in my—that is, George’s—bug­
gy.’
‘Confound your imprudence!’ mut­
tered Brandon.
Jack laughed, and went o n : ‘She 
consented readily enough, and I handed 
her in, and drew up the hood to screen 
her from the sun. Of course we did not 
go directly home, but took the longest 
way round. The heat of the afternoon 
was wearing otf, and it was very pleas­
ant now, and the air was sweet with 
the new hay. We drove for an hour 
about tlic quiet country roads, and you 
. may he sure I did not waste my time, 
the moment and Bessy’s mood were 
both propitious ; and a great deal may 
be said in an hour’s time, if a man is in 
earnest. I  got back to the brook about 
fifteen minutes before George did, and 
was very innocently putting up my
You were gone, I  think, when the Sel- 
dous came here. Mrs. Seldon was a 
widow with two daughters. One was 
still in the school-room; but Bessy, 
the elder, was lovely enough to turn 
the heads of half the men in town ; and 
that is very nearly what she did. They 
were poor; Mrs. Seldon gave music 
lessons; and the girls had various 
pretty handicrafts by means of which 
they kept themselves in gloves and rib­
bons, and wove new meshes for the 
hearts of us leliows. Bessy had more 
admirers than she could count on her 
fingers, but little and little, Jack and 
I had followed up the pursuit until wc 
had crowded out the others. We two 
had the entree of the house ; and it was a 
neck and neck race with us. Sometimes
I thought myself ahead ; and then again 
he would seem to he gaining on me. 
Our advantages were about equally bal­
anced. Neither of us had any money ; 
but I had expectations from my uncle, 
and Jack had an unlimited stock of 
assurance. That fellow’s braoo is a 
fortune to him. He’ll he a rich man in 
ten years. As for personal appearance, 
anybody can sec that I am the best 
looking, but then I am too modest to 
take advantage of the fact. I  kept a 
horse, too, which was a trump card in 
my favor; hut if I asked her to ride one 
evening, Jack would get to see her first 
the next, and keep her at home while 
he piped away on his flute. And so we 
had it, hack and forth, until about the 
middle of May, when all at once we 
missed the lady. Her mother, in ans­
wer to our inquiries, replied that Bessy 
was out of town for the season,’ and 
that was all the information we could 
get, for neither of us dared ask her, 
point blank, where her daughter was. 
Our common bereavement drew us to­
gether, somewhat, or, perhaps I might 
as well own that I cottoned to Jack a 
ittle, in hopes that if lie had any secret 
knowledge of her whereabouts I might | 
get a cliauee word of him some day. 
But I soon found he was as ignorant 
as myself, and that was some comfort.
II was all 1 had, though, for to this 
ay I have never set e ,e s  on Bessy
Seldon.’
But what in the mischiefs name 
has Bessy Seldon to do with your fish- !
;?’ cried I, impatiently.
Well, not much, perhaps , but can’t i 
you let a fellow tell a story his own , 
way ? I only wanted you to know how i 
I happened to ask Jack to go what a J 
Christian frame of mind I was in to do 
so ; and then you’ll see how villainous­
ly the rascal repaid me.’
Jack said nothing, only kept biting 
tho end of his cigar. But I fancied I 
saw fun in his eyes. George went o n : 
•The day proved even hotter then we 
expected. The thin clouds seemed to : 
burn otf, and left everything scorched, 
and panting. We were delayed, too, 
and it was nearly noon when we got 
off. We drove up to tife Potter brook, 
some six or eight miles from here. I i 
dare say you know the place, there is 
a small school-house about f o r t y  r o d s  
this s ide ; one of those awful little 
square, red-painted knowledge-boxes 
that lie scattered everywhere in coun­
try neighborhoods. A swarm of little 
bare-footed urchins were being rung in 
from their play as we passed, anil J jc k  
and 1 craned our necks to see what the 
school-marm was like, hut never a 
glimpse could we get of her. There is 
a clump of willow trees just below the 
bridge, and we fastened the horse in 
their shade, for we had to walk the 
rest of the wav to our destination. 
This was something like a mile and a 
half up the course of the brook, a deep, 
shady pool in the cool beech woods, 
where the trout always lay, and known 
to few in the vicinity.
‘But when we were all ready to start, 
Jack was taken with a fit of laziness, 
or sulks. I didn’t know which, and 
vowed he was not going on a tramp of 
that length in the sweltering heat— 
he should fish where he was. Now. if 
you remember, the brook at that place 
makes a bend round a low, grassy 
point, and spreads out in a broad, 
sandy shallow. You can see every 
inch of bottom, and one could have 
sworn there was not anywhere about a 
hole where the smallest trout could 
hide. I told him lie would not catch 
so much as a tadpole, hut he was obsti­
nate, and so I left him there and 
started off alone. I t  was almost two 
miles, and most of the way through a 
half-burned chopping, as they call it, 
where the trees are all felled, hut noth­
ing is cleared up. There is every 
species of obstacle—logs, slumps,
brushwood—hut not a tree for shade. 
Ii was intolerably tough. I tried to 
kirt the chopping, anil got into a 
swamp. I stumbled over a hornet’s 
nest, and the devils stung my face so 1 
had to plaster it with mud. I tore my 
coot in the dry hushes and covered 
mysell with smut from the half-burned 
logs, all of which added to my personal 
appearance. I lost my hat, and made 
Absalom of myself in an old thorn- 
tree. Altogether, it was as hard a 
tramp as I ever had in my life. But 
my temper was up, and go on I would. 
To crown all, I found when I reached 
the place, not ten rods from the very 
pool I was looking for, a eamp of dirty, 
ragged, basket-making Indians; no 
men, but two or three squaws and a 
dozen children of all sizes. I thought 
at first I would cross the stream, hut 
looking over I caught sight of a dingy- 
faced hoy, in a scarlets cap, and con­
cluded they were as thick on one side 
as the other. So I chose a quiet place 
and sat down to »._,<= n„ .. ... The
musquitoes were so thick their hum­
ming sounded like a swarm of bees, 
aud as ravenous as wolves. Soon the 
sun found me out, and my place be­
came unendurable, so I moved further 
up, forgetting my pocket-knife and Uy- 
book, which I had laid on the ground. 
Of course, they were stolen in less than 
five minutes. The second place I  chose 
was more comfortnhle, hut just a t a 
point where what little wind there was 
blew the scent of onions, burnt fat, and 
had tobacco directly to me from the 
eamp of the red man. I had worked 
so hard to get there that I was not 
willing to go back empty-handed, so 
there I sat, from about two o’clock till 
six ;■ but not one single minnow did I 
hook in all that time. There was one 
old sinner of a trout, the largest I  ever
fishing tackle when be appeard. I  was 
on the point of telling him all about it 
on the way home, but be was so out­
rageously sulky at bis own ill luck that 
I didn’t dare venture.’
‘Lucky for your bones that you did 
not,’ growled Brandon ; ‘I  should have 
pitched you into the first ditch we came 
to, if I bad broken my own neck in 
doing it. But what I want to know is, 
where that two dozen o f'trout came 
from that you bad in your basket, and 
pretended to have taken at that place?’
Jack sat silent a moment, slowly 
blowing the smoke from bis lips, then 
answered with perfect gravity ; “ I  did 
take them just there, George. I bought 
them of an Indian boy iu a scarlet cap, 
who came down the brook about an 
hour after you left me.’
Brandon brought bis fist down on the 
table with a blow that set all the glass- 
jingling. ‘Worse and worse!’ be ex­
claimed. ‘That rascally red-skin had 
taken every trout from my especial pool! 
However,’ be continued, t i t s  g o o d  h u ­
mor coming back, ‘I ’ll serve you out in 
one quarter— I ’ll have the satisfaction 
of telling Bes9y Seldon what an infer­
nal humbug you are.’
‘You’ll have to hequick about it then,’ 
retarted Jack, coaly, ‘or there’ll be no 
Bessy Seldon to tell. One week from 
to-day she will be metamorphosed into 
Mrs. Jack Dalton.’
There was a chorus of exclamations 
and congratulations, from us all, in the 
mid9t of which Brandon reached out 
bis band to give Jack’s a cordial shake.
‘Take my good wishes, too, old boy,’ 
be said heartily. ‘Bessy is a sweet 
girl, and you deserve her. And,’ be 
uilded, with his gayest laugh, ‘if she 
has the bad taste to prefer you, at least 
there are as good fish in the sea as ever 
were caught.’
U O  IF T H E  H O  U B L E  B L E S S IN G  
C A M E .
Deacon Gray, bad a habit, and be 
carried it through life with him, of 
making the wants and sufferings of 
others in some sort, bis own.
So when the Deacon sat down, one 
wild, stormy evening, paper and spec­
tacles in band, an*, related the ‘news,’ 
which was in every body’s mouth, as 
they seated themselves around cheerful 
tea-tables, and blazing fires, or gather­
ed in social knots, at the village store, 
Mr. Gray ceased to rock back and 
forth in her arm-chair, cushioned with 
ben’s feathers and dropped her knitting- 
work, quite regardless of the little 
black and white kitten at her side, 
which instantly put the ball to the use 
a feline fancy suggested.
‘And what will become of Jerry?’
Ffty other people, that day had asked 
the same question, but coming from 
Mrs. Gray’s honest, motherly heart, 
the very words sounded differently, 
like the same tune played in dissimilar 
keys.
The Deacon’s eye, as it sought the 
open paper, fell on the shipping list, 
hut it was quickly withdrawn, as if the 
glance pained him. His answering re­
mark, most persons would have thought 
a very decided digessiou from the sub­
ject.
‘It is just three years to-night, Mary, 
since we heard our boy was drowned. 
We were expecting him home from that 
long voyage, and you put on your best 
silk dress that he bought for you in 
Canton, and set the tea-table with the 
China set.’
Mrs. Gray’s eyes sought the burning 
embers, which flashed, and flickered, 
and glowed, as they did on that never- 
to-be-forgotton n igh t; aud puss made 
another tangle in the yarn.
A pain, sharp, bitter, choking, stran­
gled her reply. William was their only 
son, the ptide of their hearts, a bright- 
eyed, merry boy. But he was born 
within sight of the sea, and from his 
earliest childhood, when he built mimic 
ships, that made wouderful voyages ov­
er mimic oceans, all his thoughts and 
desires entered on the blue heaving 
waves, with a strange fascination which 
his fond pirents, much as they loved 
him, could not resist.
So William went to sea. I t  almost 
broke his mother’s heart, hut when he 
came home from his first voyage, look­
ing so hauisome and many, with the 
rich, healthful color flushing his bron­
zed cheek, it throbbed with such pride 
anh joy, as only mother's hearts know.
He had a story to tell. Far away 
from home, but with all its sweet influ­
ences hovering around his path like so 
many guardian angels, pacing the deck 
in the starry, tropical night-watches, 
God had met him ; not in flames, not 
in earthquake, nor the whirlwind, hut 
in th e ‘still small voice’ of love. The 
prayers of Deacon Gray and his wife 
Mere answered, and William went back 
t< his ship, that most noble sight on 
God’s earth, an open-hearted Christian 
siilor.
Then came the shock. I traced 
h’oad furrows on the good Deacon’s 
kindly face, bowed his tall, straight 
form, and silvered his wife’s brown 
hair; but we draw a veil over that 
fearful night, so fresh in the memories 
of both, Their’s was a sacred sorrow, 
and it yielded ‘the peaceable fruits of 
rightesusness.
•Do you think'any of our William’s 
clothes, that you kept in the red trunk, 
would do for Jerry, with a little fixing,’ 
inquired the Deacon, clearing his voice 
which Lad grown husky.
We will not transcribe gentle Mrs. 
Gray’s reply, or relate the long conver­
sation which followed, extending into 
the ‘wee small hours’ of the night. 
Suffice it to say that on the morrow, 
the Deacon’s horse and team took a 
journey to the hovel where Jerry lived.
The poor boy was crouching on a 
straw pallet, in the corner, resisting all 
endeavors, stern or kindly, to induce 
him to quit his wretched home, that 
was home no longer. His father had 
deserted him when an in fan t; his moth­
er in her thirst for liquor, forgot all her 
maternal instincts, and died one cold 
stormy night, from the effects of drink­
ing.
Jerry must go to the poor house, the 
neighbors said ; but Jerry had another 
mind about the matter, and half fright­
ened at the crowd of strange faces, 
looked about him with a pinched, hun­
gry face, and eyes like those of a wild
animal at bay. They pitied him, and 
disliked to employ force; hut while 
deliberating what method to pursue, 
Deacon Gray entered the hut, and made 
Iiis way through the crowd, straight to 
Jerry.
‘My poor boy, I  am sorry for you. 
If you don’t want to go. to the poor 
house, perhaps you will like to go home 
with me. I  have no little boy, and I 
want one. You shall have some nice 
clothes to wear, if you will come.’
The Deacon waited for no answer. 
He saw the quick, eager look of the 
boy’s face, the yielding trustful clasp of 
his little hand ; and drove away with 
him. Mrs. Gray met them at the door 
of the pleasant farm-house.
‘Take these dirty duds off, the first 
thiDg, M ary,’ said her husband, ‘and 
give him his supper; and then he’ll do.’
Mrs. Gray was not slow iu obeying 
the advice. Her heart warmed to the 
poor forsaken boy, as his eyes rested on 
her face with a shy, timid gaze, hungry 
for now draughts of love that had 
never been his before.
‘He would really be pretty,’ she said 
to her husband, after the washing and 
dressing operations were over, ‘if it 
weren’t for his siarved look. But we'll 
soon remedy that.’ And slipping into 
the pantry, she filled the china bowl, 
that William had liked to eat from so 
well, and set it before Jerry.
And so, warmed and fed as he had 
never been in his life before, he went to 
sleep that night, in a pretty little bed­
room, with snowy curtains, and such 
soft, white pillows, on which to rest his 
weary little head, tjiat no wonder he 
thought himself in heaven.
One or two years passed by, and 
neithei the Deacon nor his wife regretted 
the step. Jerry’s warm gushing love, 
healed the sore and aching spots in 
each heart, and through their own boy’s 
place was still vacant, and ever would 
he, they gave the orphan all the paren­
tal care and affection that had once been 
his.
Mrs. Gray proposed to name their 
adopted son William, but her husband 
objected. ‘Our boy is not dead but 
sleepeth,’ he answered. ‘We do not 
want two Williams in the family;’ and 
his wife said no more.
One night as Jerry was bringing in 
wood through the back door, a stranger 
opened the gate, and walked up the 
locust bordered path. Jerry had grown 
to he a line boy. Kindness aud care 
had worked wonders for him.
‘Is Deacon Gray at home?’ inquired 
the stranger.
Jerry answered in the affirmative, and 
ushered him into the great kitchen, 
where the Deacon was busied with his 
inevitable companion, the newspaper, 
while his wife was engaged in preparing 
the evening meal.
Both turned. A deadly paleness 
overspread Mrs. Gray’s cheeks, and 
she would have fallen to the floor, but 
for the supporting arms of the stranger 
clasped tenderly around her.
‘Father, mother.’
Words and voice were enough. I t  
was indeed their lost William.
‘My sou. Hath the sea given up its 
dead ?' asked the old Deacon in a husky, 
tremulous voice.
And William told his story. In a fear­
ful storm which had burst over their ves­
sel in the South Seas, he had fallen over- 
hoard, and all the crew supposed him 
drowned, hut he was picked up by some 
natives in a boat, while clinging to a bro­
ken spar, and carried to a neighboring 
island. The natives were kind, hut as 
vessels very rarely approached the shore 
it was two or three years before he suc­
ceeded in signaling a ship.
Who shall paint the scene? They gath­
ered around the tea-table, the re-united, 
to happy to do anything but look into one 
another’s faces; je rry ’s eyes filled with 
rapturous delight at the return of the new 
found brother, whose affectionate greet­
ing dispelled all fears that, he would re­
gard him as an intruder. And Mrs. Gray 
looked from one to the other of her chil­
dren, feeling that surely God had reward­
ed her for the hour, when with hot tears 
blinding her eyes, she had altered Wil­
liam's garment lor her adopted son, only 
thinking of him as lying dead at the bot­
tom of the ocean. Was she not doubly 
blest, and was not her cup of joy, ‘press­
ed down, shaken together, and running 
over?’ With what emotions did she gaze 
upon her son so miraculously saved!
And the Deacon said, reverently bow­
ing his gray head, ‘O give thanks unto the 
Lord, for lie is good, and his mercy en- 
dureth forever.’
And so ‘it came to pass,’ that the de- 
ding years of Deacon Gray and his wife, 
were giled with a double glory aud bles­
sing, till like shocks of corn fully ripe for 
the harvest, leaning upon a double prop, 
in the weakness and infirmities of age, 
•they entered into the joy of their Lord.’
Future W ealth o f the U nited States. 
M r. E. P. Whipple contributes to tho
March number of the Atlantic Monthly 
a very readable essay which ho styles 
‘Shoddy.’ Of the future resources of 
this country he takes a very hopeful view, 
as w ill be ooon iu  the fo llow ing e x t r a c t : — 
‘Of the enormous undeveloped re­
sources of the United States, it is difficult 
to speak without an appearance of exag­
geration. The taxable value, which all 
men of property well know is far below 
the exchangeable value, ofall the property 
in the United States was, in 1860, io round 
numbers, $16,100,000,000, showing a rate 
of increase, in ten years, of a fraction 
over one hundred and twenty-six per 
cent. It has been computed that if this 
rate is preserved through the next four 
decades, the taxable value of the United 
States would, iu 1870. be $36,500,000,000; 
ill 1880, $82,800,000.000; in 1890 $187,300,- 
000,000; iu 1900, $423,300,000,000—an in­
crease of wealth which will be over eight 
times our estimated increase in popula­
tion. Vast as these sums appear, drown­
ing in their sound all shoddy groans over 
ou'r predicted financic ruin, aud malting 
our big debt of two billions and a lialf 
shrink by comparison into dwarf-ltke 
dimensions, there is no reason that they 
should not be realized provided tho brain 
of the nation adequately seconds its 
hands. Massachusetts, with an area of 
only 7800 square miles, now owns a sev­
enteenth of tho whole taxable property 
of the nation. If the other States, with 
greater natural advantages, should in­
crease, during the next thirty years, so 
that their wealth should bear the same 
proportion to the sqnare mile of territory 
which the wealth of Massachusetts now 
does, the property of the nation in 1900 
will be $415,000,000,000.’
— “ Boiled Dog" ia a very deacriptlvo term  
we heard applied to one of thoae hairleaa ter­
riers which shiver round the streets clad in 
embroidered blankets.— Whig.
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I te s p o n ttb l lU u  o f  D r u n k a r d s .
It is a maxim in legal practice, that 
those who presume to commit crimes 
when drunk, must submit to punishment 
when sober. This state of the law is not 
peculiar to modern times. In ancient 
Greece, it was decreed by Pittacns, that 
he who committed a crime when intoxi­
cated should receivo a double punishment 
viz. one tor the crime itself, and the other 
lor the inebriety which prompted him to 
commit it. The Athenians not only pun­
ished offences done in drunkenness with 
increased severity, but, by an enactment 
ot colon, inebriation in a magistrate was 
made capital. In our own country, at the 
present time, acts of violence committed 
under its influence, are held to be ao^ra- 
vated, rather than otherwise; norcan”th8 
person bring it forward as an extenuation 
>f any tolly or misdemeanor which he 
naV chance to commit. A bond signed 
a intoxication holds in law, and is per­
fectly binding unless it can he shown that 
the person who signed it was inebriated 
by the collusion or contrivance of those to 
whom the bond wa9 given.
Particular and tidy Housekeepers by 
irranging their fireplaces for the summer 
oo early, oftentimes put the whole thin­
ly to a serious discomfort, and endanger 
lealth by exposing them to sit in chill- 
less for several hours every morning, 
waiting for the weather to moderate, 
ather than to have the fireplace or grate 
11 blackened up; that is, rather than be 
put to the trouble of another firing up for 
lie summer, they expose the children to 
:roup, and the old folks to inflammation 
t the lungs. The old and young delight 
n warmth; it is to them the greatest lux- 
ivy- Half the diseases of humanity 
would be swept from existence of the hu- 
nan body were kept comlortably warm 
all the time. The discomfort of cold feet, 
or of a chilly room many have experien­
ced to their sorrow; they may make tho 
uind peevish and fretful, while they ex­
pose the body to cold and tho inflamraa- 
ions which often destroy it in less than 
i week.—Hairs Journal o f Health.
A certain clergyman from the northern 
section of the Sate, several years since, 
■’isited New York, and was invited to fill 
city pulpit. He had never had the 
privilege of listening to a church organ, 
md was totally uuacquaiuted with tho 
fashion of hiring a few vocalists to do the 
inging for the congregation. Giving 
»ut his first hymn, the organist played a 
ancy prelude, and in the highest style of 
he art the choir rendered the lour verses. 
Addressing the throne of grace in a fer- 
rent invocation, which stamped him as a 
nan of intellect and power with his au- 
lience, he coolly re-opened the hymn- 
'ook, and, turning to a page, exelaimed: 
i'he audience will now join with me in 
inging a good old Methodist hymn, and 
those persons running that bag of wiud 
a the gallery will please not interrupt.’
A Marvelous Escape from Prisox.— 
I’he recent escape from the State Prison 
c Charlestown of two convicts, although 
planned with ingenuity and unusual fore­
thought, and carried out with skill and 
ntrepidity, was exceeded in all these par- 
ieulars by that of one James A. Hamil- 
on from a prison iu Lancaster, Pennsyl­
vania. Hamilton was an old prison bird, 
md esteemed one ot the most dangerous 
convicts in the Lancaster prison. As­
signed to a solitary ‘iron-clad’ cell, he 
was set to work at shoe-making. Some 
time ago he complained that his bench 
was too low, and asked tor a couple of 
ihort pine planks to put tinder the legs 
o raise it a few inches. For weeks he 
worked nndertheso boards at night, ent- 
ing a hole through the floor, and in the 
laytime covered his tracks with tho 
loards. Having cut through the flooring 
le reached solid masonry, and worked 
ipon that with such success that, event- 
laliy, enough was removed to admit the 
passage of his body. Having cleared tho 
nason-work of a space a foot thick and 
ibout three feet broad, he attacked the 
solid prison wall from his narrow crevice 
aider the floor, and although it was three 
feet thick, he make a breach and passed 
safely through, and let himself down two 
stories by a very thin, hut exceedingly 
stout, shoe-thread. Breaking into the 
wash-house at;d carpenter-shop, he pro­
cured a change of clothes and lumber to 
construct a ladder with which to pass 
iver jail-yard wall. This ladder is a inod- 
•I ot ingenuity. None of the lumber was 
-tout enough to make the sides, so he 
lashed several slender pieces together 
with bed-cord, aud tied broken barrel- 
-taves across for i ounds. With this the 
prisoner found his way to freedom.
A  T E B B IB L E  VO YAG E.
P a r t ic u la r 8 o f  th e  L o ss  o f  th e  C a p ta in  a n d  
M a te s  o f  th e  S te a m s h ip  E u r o p a .
The New York papers contain particu­
lars of the late voyage of the steamship 
Europa, from Glasgow to that port, dur- 
which the captain, first and third 
mates were lost overboard, and ot which 
brief mention has been made by telegraph. 
It appears that the Europa sailed from 
Glasgow on the 25th of February with 195 
steerage and 10 cabin passengers. She 
experienced squally weather during the 
first few days, which increased to a strong 
gale from the west, with sleet and a heavy 
cross sea. On tho morning of March 3 
another fresh gale sprang up from the 
west, which necessitated the double reef-
_ of all the sails. Toward evening the 
gale increased in fury, and the vessel was 
put under very slow steam.
The scene at eight o’clock was awful. 
The vessel had reached latitude 48:30 
north, and longitude 38:50 west. It was 
dark as pitch, the horizon being overcast, 
and the air was chilly with the driving 
sleet aud the dashtug spray. Tho wind 
whistled through the rigging, and rushed 
against the sides of the ship, which 
groaned and shivered at every blow. In 
all directions, foam-crested waves from 
seventy to eighty feet high ran roaring 
upon the gallant vessel, threatening to 
crush her, but she rode like a duck.
Men waited and listened with blanched 
faces; Women sobbed and prayed, ano 
little children huddled close to theii 
parents in terror. Capt. MacDonald, 
whenever he could snatch a moment from 
his duties on deck, strode about below 
with a smile on nis face, laughing and 
joking away everybody’s fears, and en­
deavoring to allay apprehension.
At about half-past 8 o’clock the steerage 
and the intermediate passengers had been 
partially quieted, and the captain ai 
down in the midst of the cabin passen­
gers, nearly all of whom had known him 
and sailed with him before, and began a 
conversation about old times; every one 
became interested, and in joking and 
even laughter they forgot the peril of the 
hour. At about twenty-five minutes past 
9 o’clock Capt. MacDonald drew out his 
watch and excused himself, saying that it 
was time for him to go on deck to givt 
tiis final instructions for the night to 
his mates, as was his custom before going 
to bed.
Acoompanied by a Mr. Corson, a pas­
senger, he went on deck. Tho storm 
was at its greatest fury. The first and 
third mates were standing together on the 
bridge, under a canvas awning which had 
been erected especially to protect them 
from the weather. The bridge was very 
stout, and was braced with strong iron 
stanchions and rails. The captain laugh 
ingly dared Mr. Corson to go with him 
upon the bridge. Mr. Corson accepted 
the challenge, and the two started for­
ward. They had barely reached the end 
of the deck-house when the ship gave a 
udden lurch to starboard, and Mr. Cor­
son’s courage cooled. He said, ‘Captain,
I guess I’ll go back, as I've only got my 
slippers on.’ The captain laughed and 
said ,‘All right; go hack, then.’ Mr. Cor­
son shouted, ‘Captain, take care of your­
self!’ anil re-entered the cabin.
He had hardly seated himself when he 
was startled by a tremendous crash, quick­
ly followed by the hoarse yells of the 
seamen, ‘Help! The captain’s over­
board 1’
Mr. Corson sprang up the steps, and 
saw at a glance the full extent of the dis­
aster. A tremendous sea had struck the 
bridge beneath the starboard side, twist­
ing the horizontal iron railing into a per­
pendicular position and tearing the plank- 
u up like paper. This broke the wave, 
and its crest fell with a crash upon thi 
leeward side of the bridge, snapping the 
stanchions and grinding that part of the 
flooring into kindling wood. The almost 
solid mountain of water then bounded ofl 
into the sea again, staving in two boats 
and breaking the main boom, having evi­
dently turned a somersault in its passage. 
It whelmed the captain and mates, sweep­
ing them far off into the deep.
The second mate, upon whom the com­
mand of tho ship devolved, stopped her 
at once, and ordered life buoys to be 
thrown overboard, but it was without 
avail. Soon the safety of the steamei 
necessitated the putting on of steam, 
and all night she labored through the 
giant waves.
The news of the disaster was carefully 
kept a secret from all hut the cabin pas­
sengers. The remainder of the nighi 
was spent in prayers and tears. Even 
the bravest refused to occupy their state­
rooms, and lie down iu their clothing in 
the saloon.
The hurricane continued through the 
night and all day on Sunday, Sunday 
night and Monday, the vessel from neees 
sity going under a very slow head ot 
steam all the time. To add to the horror 
on the night of the disaster, one of the 
intermediate passengers heard of the 
captain’s death and spread the story 
among his fellows. Next morning it was 
told to the steerage passengers, filling 
them with consternation. A kind of mu 
tiny ensued, a mass indignation meeting 
was held, and a committee of two—one 
member selected from tho intermediate 
and one from one steerage passengers— 
was sent to Mr. Finley to demand that he 
should put into the nearest port. But 
the cool-headed, skillful officer quieted 
them after a while, and tho remainder 
of the voyage was prosecuted without 
further trouble.
Ax Affectionate Spirit.—Wo some­
times meet with men who seem to think 
1 that any indulgence in an affectionate 
feeling is weakness. 4. hey wlil return 
from a journey and greet their tamilies 
with distant dignity, and move among 
their children with the cold and lolty 
i splendor of an iceberg, surrounded by its 
broken fragments. There is hardly a 
! more unnatural sight on earth than a 
1 scene such as this. A lather had belter 
(extinguish his son’s eyes than take away 
I his heart. Who that has experienced the 
-joys of friendship, and knows the worth 
of sympathy aud affection, would not 
I rather lose all that is beautiful iu natural 
.scenery, than be robbed of his heart? 
i IVho would not rather follow his child to 
I the grave, than entomb his natural affec­
tio n ?  Cherish, then, your heart’s best 
affection. Indulge in tho warm aud gush- 
jiug emotions of filial, parental, fraternal 
love. Think it not a weakness. God is 
love—love is of God. Love everybody 
and everything that is good. Teach your 
children to love—to love the rose and the 
robin, and to love their parents, to love 
their God. Let it be the studied object 
of domestic culture to give them-warm 
hearts and ardent affections. Bind your 
whole family together by these strong 
chords.
An eccentric citizen of St. Louis, died 
recently and left in his will $1000 to a 
tn an who, ten years before, ran away with 
has wife. One of the last things he said 
was, that be never forgot a favor.
Briwge Carried Away.—About fifty 
feet of the temporary bridge across the 
Saco river at Hiram, was carried away 
by the freshet and pressure of ice on 
I’uesday night. This bridge was erected 
for the purpose ol laying the spans of 
i he iron bridge for the Portland & Cgdens- 
nurg railroad, a portion of the material 
laving arrived at West Baldwin. This 
iccident will delay the work on the iron 
bridge for two weeks. The bridge at 
•Breakneck brook,’ so called, is so far 
completed that the rails are laid across it. 
I’his information we get from M. G. Dow, 
Esq., Mail Agent on the Portland & Og- 
lenshurg route.
Products of New England.— How 
many of the greatest women of our time 
has New England nurtured ? Maria Mitch­
ell, who nightly reads tho illuminated 
missal of the heavens, as we read the dai­
ly papers, and with tar more profit; Har­
riet Beecher Stowe, whom nobody can 
write down—not even she herself; Char­
lotte Cushmau, who while she kept the 
EugUsU s tag e , was Luo gi»adeet actress 
on it; Harriet Hosmer, whose name is 
carved iu marble; and Ida Lewis, whose 
name is writ in water,’ aud yet is imper­
ishable. On the whole, lam  glad la in  
not a born Yankee woman; for were I 
one, I might not feel free to say what I 
now say, and propose to stand by; that 
amdng its other admirable manufactures, 
Nuw England produces the best educated 
girls, the truest wives, the noblest moth­
ers, and the most glorious old maids in 
the world.—Grace Greenwood.
Submission and Trust.—It is a hard 
lesson ts learn, but when once learned, 
the great strugglo of life is over. Then 
comes peace, ‘the peace of God which 
pussesth all understanding.’ ‘Not my will, 
hut Thine be done.’ I t is the mount of 
vision, though scene may be Gethsemane. 
Whatever may be endured, affiction, loss 
friends, sickness—is light when weighed 
in the balance over against this great 
blessing. We are thankful for it when 
it comes, cost what it may.
To some it comes late in life, when the 
shadows are lengthening across the plain. 
Then they let go their grasp of the world 
and take hold on God. To Others it 
comes earlier, and they have long years 
of happy experience of trusting in God 
for everything. They find the promises 
true, ‘They that wait on the Lord shall 
renew their strength.’
The Ames Manufacturing Company at 
Chicopee, have received sixty-five large 
gans taken from the rebeU, a contribu­
tion from the government to the Spring- 
field, 111., monament association, to be 
cast into a statute of Abraham Lincoln.
Ice  in  the Penobscot,
Bangor, Mach 18.— The ice left the 
river this forenoon and navigation Is now 
unobstructed to this city. This Is the 
earliest on record, the earliest previous 
departure being March 21st, 1842.
& j ie  ' g t o r f d a o h
F r id a y , M a r ch  3 4 , 1871.
The C ity  R eports.
We lay before our readers this week 
some abstract of the several reports of 
city officers made to the City Council last 
Monday evening. We cannot give, in 
the space at our command, a full synopsis 
of all these reports, but we will present 
their most important items and thus bring 
the information from these points before 
our citizens ranch sooner than it can be 
obtained through the usual channel.
And here we wish to say that we think 
the present system of printing the city 
reports needs to be reformed. The cus­
tom has been for the annual reports to 
be made about one week after the organ­
ization of the city government, and they 
are not printed until May or June and 
sometimes later. In order to be of prac­
tical service to the city government, the 
annual reports should be made at the 
close of the municipaljycar, to the out 
going City Council, at their last meetin, 
and should be by them ordered to be 
printed, so that they may be ready to be 
laid on the tables of the new Boards, at 
their inauguration, or, at farthest, one 
week later. Then the members of the 
in-coming city government would have 
the reports of the several departments 
before them at the outset, and the infor­
mation furnished would be available in 
the spring work of the City Council.— 
There is no reason why the present City 
Council may not carry into effect this de 
sirable change at the expiration of the 
present municipal year.
The Treasurer’s Report 
presents a clear and accurate exhibit of 
the financial cond ition  of the city. The 
total receipts into the treasury during the 
past year, from all sources (including a 
balance in treasury in March, 1870, of 
$20,975.12) were $171,026.39, of this 
amount $88,435.02 was from taxes; $55, 
010.70 from permanent and temporary- 
loans ; $3,754.92 from the Liquor Agency 
and $525,67 from the Poiice Court.— 
Various other items enter into the sum 
total. The disbursements during the year 
have been $163,234.57, of which some of 
the items are as follows: Paid on loans. 
$58,648.08; interest on loans, $11,269.74 
on State and County taxes for ’69 and ’70 
$27,468.59; on Mayors orders for the 
several departments of city expenditure 
$62,345.52.
The total liabilities of the city are $220, 
460.62 and its total resources, $41,037.90 
The amount of the city debt, at date ol 
the report is therefore, $179,422.72.
The following table of the condition of 
the city loan will be of interest. It should 
be consulted, of course, in fixing the term 
of any future loan.
CONDITION OF CITT LOAN.
The assets of the department for sup­
plies at almshouse, produce sold and 
charges to other towns, are $1,444,24, 
making the cost of supporting the do­
mestic poor for the year, $4,642,62.
The City Marshal’s Report 
gives the following statistics for the past 
year:—
Whole number of arrests, 103
For drunkenness, 49
Keeping tippling shops, 12
Assault and battery, 12
Burglary, 10
Larceny, 8
Affray, 5
Felonious assault, 1
Threatening to shoot, 1
Threatening bodily injury, 2
Common nuisance, 1
Violation of city ordinance, 1
Keeping house of ill fame, 1
103
The Marshal states that he has made 
23 seizures of intoxicating liquors dur­
ing the year, amounting to 562 gallons 
all of which has been destroyed: He 
recommends the employment of a Mar­
shal and three policemen upon regular 
duty, as at present.
The City Phtsician 
reports that there has been but little sick­
ness at the almshouse during the past 
year, except among the aged and infirm. 
There has been but one death during the 
year. He suggests that a room be fitted 
np in the building especially for hospital 
purposes, so that the sick may be placed 
where they will not be annoyed by the 
noise of tho children. He also states 
with reference to the general sanitary 
condition of the city that there have been 
no prevailing epidemics, and that when­
ever any nuisance has been discovered 
that might be detrimental to the public 
health, it has been promptly abated by 
the proper authorities.
T iie Citv Undertaker 
reports the whole number of interments 
in the city from March 1, 1870 to March 
11, 1871 to have been 108; of this num­
ber 8 were of non-residents. He states 
that there are now but two unoccupied 
lots in the Jameson’s Point Cemetery, and 
that the fence needs repairs, and perhaps 
in some parts rebuilding.
The Committee on City Property 
report a schedule of the city property, 
with approximate value, amounting in 
ail to $183,000. This includes the city’s 
stock ($100,000) in the Knox and Lincoln 
Railroad, which is put down at par.
The Report of the Superintending 
School Committee was not ready on Mon­
day, but will probably be submitted at 
the meeting on Friday evening. The 
City Solicitor’s report, also, is not yet 
submitted.
S'* Our readers will net fail to notice the 
imposing array of “  annual statements ” of in­
surance companies represented by the Messrs. 
E. H. & G. W . Cochran's Agency, which ap 
pear in our present issue, filling three full col­
umns. I t  will also be noticed by a card from 
Gen. J . P. Cilley, that the Messrs. Cochran 
have purchased the entire fire insurance busi­
ness hitherto conducted by him, and that the 
companies represented ly  Mr. Cilley have been 
added to the strong list already represented at 
Cochran’s Agency. This purchase will stil 
further strengthen their already very large 
business and add to their unsurpassed facilities 
for writing *policies for all classes of risks and 
placing tlie largest or smallest amounts to the 
entire satisfaction of the parties insured. They 
now represent a much larger list of first-class 
companies than any other agency in this sec­
tion of the State, and the advantages which 
they offer and the experience and familiar ac­
quaintance with the business which they pos 
•ess, should continue to increase the large and 
growing patronage which their agency enjoys.
t y l n  the death of Dr. Daniel Rose, 
which took place o i l  Tuesday morning, 
Thomaston has lost one of its most val­
ued and best beloved citizens. Dr. Rose 
had always been a resident of Thomas­
ton, where he followed his profession for 
many years, having a large practice and 
standing very high asa physician in the es­
timation of the public and of tho medical 
fraternity. As a citizen, neighbor aud 
friend he enjoyed the hearty esteem aud 
confidence ol the community. He is said 
to have been pre-eminently “ the poor 
man’s friend.” always ready to give his 
best professional services at the call of 
the poorest and humblest, and uniformly 
relusing to take a fee from those he did 
not consider entirely able to pay him.' 
Dr. Rose died ol pneumonia and his age 
was fifly-eight years. We join our re­
grets with the general sorrow of the peo­
ple of our sister town lor the departure 
of this good man from their midst.
[Since the above was in type we have 
received an extended notice of the de­
ceased, from Thomaston, which will be 
given in our next issue, 7?tZ.]
on call, 
in 1871, 
“  1872, 
“  1873, 
"  187-1, 
“  1875, 
“  1870, 
“  1877, 
“  1878,
f  18,771.40 Due in 1879,
17,490.27 
17.901.00 
18,050,00 
10.050,00 
16 759.33 
14.500.00 
10,054.00 
3 000.00
1880,
1881.
18S2,
188.3,
1684,
1859,
1890,
$18,070.00 
.3,200.00 
4,400.00 
500,00 
30,000.00 
1,203.00 
800,00 
400,00
Total am ount, $191,852.00
The total amount of Mayor’s orders 
drawn during the year from appropriated 
funds was $49,847.51, in addition fo which 
orders were drawn for construction of 
Engine house, $7469.72, and for construe 
tion of Middle street school-house, $3000.- 
00. The amount of unpaid city orders 
is $6,470.40. The amount to the credit of 
the Jameson’s Point Cemetery fund is 
now $602 00. The following is the state 
of the several appropriated funds at the 
close of th e  y e a r :—
Over expended. Unexpended. 
$1,188 71 
525 2C 
1C 88
Fund. 
Highways, 
Pauper,
Police,
Fire.
Salaries, 
Reservoirs, 
Street Survey, 
Gravel, 
Interest, 
Discount, 
Contingent, 
Road Damages, 
City Debt,
524 C2
76 10 
335 90
$2,154 99
200 00 
CI3 1C 
197 3G
1,140 04
900 0(i
1469 72
The School fund and appropriations for 
purchase Defiance Engine and for Dirigo 
Engine house Iwere expended with no 
balance either way. The total amount 
unexpended of the several funds is $1,- 
068 30.
The Road Commissioner’s Report 
gives a schedule of the amounts expend­
ed on the several streets and sidewalks, 
but does not give the totals of his expen­
ditures. Tlie item for Commissioner's 
salary is $500 00. The following is his 
account with the Citv Team:
For cost of keeping team, and 
repairs, from April 14, 1870, 
to March 14. 1871,
Teamster’s bill.
$502 81 
550 00
$1052 81
about b . Cr.
a stake ana k. Bv 226 days’ work at $5, $1130 00
fourteen feet a
said
IT
'leaves a balance of profit to the city 
of $77 19, in addition to hauling tlie 
steam fire engine twelve times.
The Chief Engineer’s Report 
represents the Fire Department in a very 
efficient and satisfactory condition, and 
the engine companies are all spoken of 
in terms of pja.’se. It states thnt the De- 
partqfJnt has been called out, by fires aud 
►' alarms in the city, fifteen times, during 
the year ending March 20th. The amount 
or tie  nro during the year, as
nearly as can be ascertained, is $6,280, 
and the amount of insurance on the same 
^x$3,670.
- T he Overseers of the Poor
2 7 ie  L itch fie ld  Case.
The counsel for Alden Litchfield, convicted 
at the September term of court of being ac­
cessory before tlie fact to the robbery of the 
Lime Rock Back, moved last week for a new 
trial on the ground of newly discovered evi­
dence and of alleged tampering with the jury. 
The bearing on the motion was began on Mon­
day of this week. On the first point alleged in 
the motion Mr. Joweit introduced two witness­
es, Mrs. Crowley and Mrs. Norton, who testi­
fied that John Graves, J r., on tlie Sunday eve­
ning before the robbety, was at the Methodist 
estry from seven o’clock till about nine.— 
Graves bail testified, it will be remembered, 
that be was at Litchfield's bouse that evening 
and went witli him up near the grove and 
went home n t about 9 o’clock. D. N. Mort- 
land and Benjamin Litchfield were also placed 
on the stand and testified to conversation last 
winter with Miss Healey, tlie telegraph ope 
rator, in which she stated to them that she was 
mistaken in relation to delivering the telegram 
to Litchfield and that she gave it to tlie clerk 
at the store. On the point of alleged tamper­
ing with tlie jury, John McAlister testified to 
overhearing W arren C. l ’errigo, a member of 
the bar, talking on the street with J . W. Woos­
ter, one of tlie jury  in Litchfield's case, dur­
ing the trial, and that Perrigo said he wanted 
Jewett (Litchfield’s counsel) to be defeated 
and asked Wooster what the chance was, and 
Wooster replied there was no chance for him, 
and that lie was as guilty as the others. Mr. 
Woostor and Mr. Perrigo were called by the 
government and both positively denied that any 
conversation passed between them relative to 
the case during the trial. Some other witness­
es were called, hut this was the material part 
of the testimony.
The arguments of counsel were presented 
on Tuesday, and Judge Kent gave his decision 
on Wednesday morning, denying the motion 
for a new trial. Litchfield's counsel addressed 
the court in mitigation of sentence nnd read a 
statement as to iiis good conduct in the jail at 
Belfast. Litchfield was then asked by the 
court if lie bad anything to say. Litchfield 
came forward and raising his hand as if call­
ing God to witness his declaration said in sub­
stance :—
I  solemnly declare, before God, that I  am 
not guilty of this crime. When I  was on the 
stand at tlie trial I stated the truth and nothing 
but tlie truth. I  have been brought here by 
persecution and perjury. I f  I must go to 
Thomaston, I  shall conduct my6elf there as I 
have done at Belfast, and serve out my sen­
tence faitlifully and honestly to the last. I 
have nothing to say of my past life, only that 
I will place my character, since I  first came to
tgfT he family of William Beattie, Esq., 
has been sadly afflicted by the death of 
two of its members within the short peri­
od of ten days. Mr. Beattie’s second 
son, Frederic E., was brought home sick 
a short time ago, and died on the 8th 
inst., as announced in our obituary col­
umn last week. On the 8th, the fourth 
daughter of tlie family, Mrs. Justina A. 
Lowell, died after a short illness, with 
which she was seized a few days before 
her brother’s death. Mrs. Lowell, though 
but forty-three years of age, hud been a 
widow many years and resided with her 
parents, having the principal care of the 
household. She was a ltfdy of modest 
and quiet manners and estimable charac­
ter, highly esteemed by her lrieuds and 
faithfully devoted to the duties of the 
home where, as daughter mother and sis­
ter, she will he sadly missed and lament­
ed. Her funeral took place on Tuesday 
and was attended by many friends of the 
family and by the members of the Knox 
County bar (ol which Mr. Beattie is one 
of the oldest members), the Court ad­
journing for that purpose. The (itueral 
services were conducted by Rev. C. Wes­
ton, of whose congregation Mrs. Lowell 
was a member.
Mr. and Mrs. Beattie have reared a 
family of ten children to adult age, and 
un til the past two weeks, death had not 
invaded their family circle since the loss 
of two children in infancy, many years 
ago.
U ^The attention of the musical world 
has been much attracted by the improve­
ments in organ making introduaed by 
George Woods & Cov in their new 
styles of Parlor and Vestry Organs.— 
They invite the attention of all interest­
ed in music, and the elevation of all that 
pertains to it; to their advertisement in 
another column. All organists, teachers 
and music dealers are invited to examine 
into the merits of their instruments, par­
ticularly as shown in their latest style o 
number Thirteen Celeste Organ.
Thomaston Annul Election-
At the town meeting held in this town 
on Monday last the following were elect­
ed as town officers for the ensuing year:—
Moderator—Dr. II. C. Levensaler.
Town Clerk—Thomas A. Carr.
Selectmen—Alfred Watts, William E. 
Crawford, Artemus W. Watts.
Treasurer,—Win. C. Burgess.
Assessors.—Thomas O’Brien, John C. 
Levensaler, B. W. Coiince.
School Committee—Rev. B. S. Arey, 
II. C. Levensaler.
this city and after my return from the aru ifx  _  
dial *
W arren Town E lection.
Revolutions never go back word. War­
ren lollows Wadoboro:
Selectmen— Geo. Y. Creighton, Silas 
Andrews, Samuel Thomas, Republicans,
Assessors,- John U. Cutting, John L. 
Stevens, Republican. David Patterson, 
Dein.
Treasurer,—Albert Richardson, Repub­
lican.
Town Agent,—Geo. Y, Creighton, 
Rrepuhlican.
S. S. Committee,—C. Bickford, Re­
publican.
Agent to lake care of Town House. 
^-Leander Bobbinson, Republican.
report that the number of paupers resi­
dent nt the Almshouse March 1, 1870, 
was -<4, admitted during the year, 23; 
total, 47- The number discharged dur­
ing the yea was 14; resident at the alms­
house March i., 1871, 33. The total num­
ber of weeks’ support at the almshouse 
has been 1016; average cost lor each in­
mate per week (not including produce of 
farm,) $1.44. The number of families 
outside of the almshouse who have been 
assisted is 55, numbering 223 persons.— 
The number of single persons assisted 
having no lawful settlement in the State
, is S3.
The following is a statement of the ex-
Supplies at Almshouse, 
U n d ertak e r’s bills. 
Physicians.’ “
Boarding and nursing, 
P aid  other towns.
Paid and charged to other
towns,
Fuel bills,
Repairs at almslionse, 
Miscellaneous bills,
One pair oxen,
One cow,
Provisions and clothing,
$1699 10
116 85
156 00
419 00
1317 14
950 85
410 46
.86 12
251 30
200 00
67 00
382 74
$6,066
1ao
up Io die time of my arrest, by die side of 
of any gentleman in this court room. And as 
to those who have persecuted me and perjured 
themselves t» bring me here. T will nnly ««y 
(raising his hands again) “ Father, forgive 
them, for they know not what they do 1”
The County Attorney said that ‘ ‘his position 
in this case had been a painful one. He was 
on the most friendly terms with the prisoner 
previous to the arrest, anil the prisoner’s fami­
ly were among bis most cherished friends. In 
the prosecution of the case he had endeavored 
to do only his duty, and he would say nothing 
upon the matter of sentence, hut leave it to the 
sound discretion of the court.”
Litchfield was then sentenced to four years’ 
confinement at hard labor in the State prison.
The sentence of tlie Court in this case is 
generally regarded as a very mild one, and less 
than tho prisoner had reason to expect. At 
the close of this case, when in doing so we 
shall be suspected of no desire to injure him 
in doing so, it seems proper that we should 
place on record tlie fact that the conviction of 
Litchfield's guilt has all along been very strong 
and general, and that the public estimate of 
bis character before this robbery was not such 
as to command lor him the confidence and re­
spect of his fellow citizens.
New York, March 19,—Seventy-eight 
new and twenty-live fatal cases of small 
pox were reported in Ibis city last week, 
a greater number than during any prev­
ious week of (he year.
The North River Bank of this city yes­
terday paid $100,000 penalty for not mak­
ing the proper internal revenue divi­
dends to the government.
In the Police Court this morning, 500 
persons arrested in keno saloons last 
night, were arranged. The enployees 
and proprietors were held in bail to an­
swer at the General Sessions and thef 
players were held in bail for future good 
conduct. Judge Dowling announced 
that Superentendent Kalso had possess­
ion of a list of landlords who rent their 
property for gambling purposes, and all 
of them will he indicted.
rnoF. G. W. Stone, whose entertainments 
have been very popular in Augusta, Belfast and 
other cities of the State, will give a series of his 
“ biological seances’.', nt Granite Hall, commcnc
ingtbis (Thursday) evening
T h e u se  o f  o u r  N a v y  to  d e fe n d  B a e z  a g a in s t  
U a y t i .
New York, March 17.—The Tribune 
this morning prints official correspond­
ence confirming the statement that Pres­
ident Grant, ordered the United States 
navy to protect tlie government of Baez 
against any demonstrations by Hayti and 
that Admiral Poore and Minister Bassett 
also notified the Ilaytien government ot 
this order nnd adds "the remarkable tone 
of this diplomacy is to say tiie least al­
most as startling to us as it must have 
been to Hayti.”
J ’rom W est I n d ie s  a n d  S o u th  A m e r ic a .
Since the visit of the San Domingo Com- 
lto u a ii, eo enc- m igsioners popular feeling in Jamacia 
. His experiments rung hj jn  favol. o) the  United States.
are wonderful aud amusing, and he gives away T bg . K in „ ston  is that Ja m a ica  will 
i a variety of valuable presents to the audience gQon fojiovv gan Domingo. T he feeling 
tjwfh evening. His entertainments have given oj- Haytien refugees as generally cx- 
• general satisfaction to their patrons elsewhere p ressed , favors annexation. The U. S.
■ and we doubt not will bo popular here. See Commissioners before leaving Jamaica, 
hills and advertlsemculs. I visited ex-President Geffrard in Hayti.
In M e m o r ia m .
The family of our respected and vener­
able fellow-citizen, William Beattie, 
Esquire, has been so deeply afflicted, as 
as to move our community with the pro' 
foundest sympathy. Within a few days 
a son, in tho bloom and Vigor of early 
manhood, giving promise,-by earnest and 
successful effort, of future usefulness and 
prosperity, and now, a daughter, of ma 
ture life, who was all that a noble and 
loving woman can he, a martyr to her af­
fectionate devotion and self-sacrificing 
spirit, have been laid in the grave!
The members of tho Knox County Bar 
to express their Heartfelt sympathy with 
their afflicted brother, voted to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Lowell, and requested the 
Court (o adjourn accordingly. His Hon 
or. Judge Kent, feelingly responded to 
tho request, and remarking that he felt 
deep sympathy with this afflicted brother 
in his sore bereavements, observed that 
he would adjourn the Court, and would 
gladly unite in the offering of sympathy 
and friendship proposed by the brethren. 
On Tuesday afternoon, 21st inst., amid 
the raging of tho elements, the mem­
bers of the Bar, with his Honor, Judge 
Kent, preceded by the sheriffand clerk, 
walked from the Court room in proces­
sion, to the house of Mr. Beattie, on Ma­
sonic Street, and attended the funeral 
solemnities. They were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Weston, and were appropriate, 
simple and touching. Words so fitting, 
so tenderly and affectionately expressed, 
must, it seemed, assuage, in some de­
gree, the austnish two uouhie bereave­
ment. .
May He, who hath wounded, heal! 
May the good shepherd “temper the wind 
to the shorn lamb!” But alas!
“ The a ir  is lull o f farewells to the dying,
And m ournings for the dead;
The iie u r to f  Rachel, for her children crying, 
Will n o t be comforted I
L et us be patien t I These severe afflictions 
Not from the ground arise.
But often t  lines celestial benedictions 
Assume th is dark  disguise.
W e see bu t dimly through the mists and vapors ; 
Amid these earthly damps
W hat seem to us bu t sad, funereal tape rs 
May be heaven’s d is tan t lamps.
There Is no death I W hat seems so is tran s itio n ; 
This life of m ortal breath
Is but a  suburb o f  the  life elysian ,
W hose po rta l we call D eath.
And though, a t tim es, impetuous w ith omotiou 
And anguish long suppressed,
Tho sw elling heart heaves m oaning, like the 
ocean,
T hat cannot be a t  rest,—
however, are unanimous in their clamors 
against the assembly at Bordeaux. They 
demand its immediate dissolution and the 
election of a new body, which shall sit in 
Paris. At six o’clock on Saturday even­
ing the agitation and uncertainty con 
tinued. The troops have been withdrawn 
from the faubourgs, where the people ap­
pear excited and hostile. General Faron 
was surrounded for several hours by a 
mob in Montmartre. His troops proved 
faithful. They charged and took three 
barricades, using the bayonet, and finally 
cut their way out and escaped. General 
Lecomte and others were abandoned by 
their men, made prisoners by the rioters 
and are now detained in the Chateau 
Rouge. Gen. Paturel was wounded. In 
the morning the troops succeeded in cap­
turing 40 cannon in Montmartre. Of 
these the people retook five without fight­
ing. The remainder were removed to a 
place of safety. The rebels killed, cut 
up and ate the horse of a staff officer who 
surrendered and was made a prisoner.— 
The rebels are now building additional 
barricades in Montmartre, Belleville and 
Faubourg St. Antoine.
GENERALS SHOT BY T H E  INSURGENTS.
Paris, March 19.—The journals this 
morning confirm the report of the ex­
ecution of Generals Lecomte and Clement 
Thomas. Alter their capture they were 
taken to the garden of Reuhes Hosiers. 
Montmartre, when the central revolu­
tionary committee hold their sittings.— 
After a brief trial they were condemned 
to death and taken and shot. All accounts 
say that they died bravely.
A GLOOifY  DAY FO R PA RIS.
The Journal des Debats says that yes­
terday will be considered one of the 
gloomiest hours in the history of Fiance. 
A revolution under the banner of pillage 
is mistress of Paris. France will con­
demn these horrible assassinations and 
this odious insurrection, which is without 
a pretext or purpose. Will the provinces 
cotne to our aid, or must the Germans re­
enter the capital? This terrible day has 
wrought more damage to the republic 
than all the Bonapartes.
CONTINUED SUCCESS O F T H E  INSURGENTS.
London, March 19—10:30 r . m . — Des­
patches to the London journals say that 
General Vinoy has also been shot, hut the 
report is not yet confirmed, and is not 
credited. The latest news is that the na­
tionals of Montmartre have seized and 
now occupy the staff and general head 
quarters buildings of the national guard 
of Paris in the Place Veudome.
THE RETURN O F T H E  GERMAN TROOPS
STO PPED .
The Echo of Parliament says that in 
consequence of the disturbances in Paris. 
Emperor William has provisionally stop­
ped the movements of the German 
troops.
W e will be patien t and assuage the feeliug 
■ W e may not wholly stay;
By silence sanctifying, no t concealing,
The g rie f th a t m ust have way.’’ S
FOREIGN_NEWS.
C IV IL  W A R  IM M IN E N T . 
A N A R C H Y  I N  P A R I S .
Attempt of the Govcrnmeut to Des­
troy the Montmartre Insurgents.
T h e  P o p u l a c e  F r a t e r n iz e  w i t h  t h e  
M a l c o n t e n t s .
T l l o o d s l i e d  I n  t l i e  C a p i t o l *
G eneral Officers Shot by  the A rm ed  
M ob.
PROCLAM ATION BY PRESID EN T TIIIE ItS . 
London, March 19.—President Thiers 
has issued a proclamation appealing to 
the reason and patriotism of the citizens 
of Paris to preserve order, lie says that 
lie is informed that the malcontents ot 
Montmartre have planted their guns so 
as to demolish the dwellings ot their fel­
low-citizens. He declares that by such 
ac ts  as these  the republic is fatally  com ­
promised, because a republic accompan­
ied by disorders will he lost. He insists 
that the  p rese n t government is really re­
publican, aud no friend of the republic 
should strike at it. The government will 
take the cannon from these men, who are 
misled by deceiving politicians, who seek 
(o inaugurate a civil war. He draws a 
picture of the deplorable results of their 
doings, showing how the reviving com­
merce of the city is stopped and the shops 
deserted, and continues: “The govern­
ment, hoping that tho malcontents will 
return to their duty as good citizens, still 
withholds its orders to proceed to ex 
treme measures to free the country o; a 
new enemy, but is determined to set 
when necessary, and deliver the princi­
pals over to justice. The government 
relies on the co-operation of all good 
citizens.” The proclamation concludes: 
“ Alter this warning we shall proceed to 
force peace, if necessary, at all hazards.” 
MONTMARTRE SURROUNDED— U N F A lT H F t L-
NESS O F T H E  NATIONAL GUARD.
Events of the most unfortunate char­
acter have taken place in Paris, and tne 
situation is hourly becoming graver.— 
The government is following up Inc 
proclamation ot M. Thiers. At midnight 
on Friday, a detachment of troops and 
gendarmes were sent to occupy the posi­
tions of the insurgents. A considerable 
number of cannon were removed, and 
the gendarmes made some forty prison­
ers. In tlie morning the national guards 
of Belleville and Montmartre, with many 
unarmed soldiers, arrived on the scene 
and released the prisoners. General 
Vinoy, in command of the government 
forces, has posted a cordon ot troops 
around the hill of Montmartre and plant­
ed mitrailleuse at the approaches, and his 
sentinels prevented all persons from 
limbing tlie hill. The batteries of mit­
railleuses were soon surrounded by angry 
groups who demanded to know why the 
authorities distrusted the people and if it 
was their intention to massacre them.— 
The soldiers, when asked if they meant 
to fire on the citizens, made no reply and 
soon a general fraternizing commenced. 
The people were allowed to draw the 
mitrailleuses aside and ascend the hill­
side. The companies of soldiers on the 
summit fraternized with the national- 
b o  were guarding the cannon still in 
their possession.
As lresh troops arrived on the ground 
they shouted “Reverse arras,” and the 
order was obeyed. At 10 a. m., the na­
tionals held the ground again and pre­
vented all unarmed persons from going 
np the hill. At the same hour a serious 
conllict occurred in the Place Pigalle, at 
the end of the street leading from the 
heights. Some of tho artillerymen aud 
chasseurs were surrounded by an angry 
crowd, who accosted them with shouts, 
Go and fight the Prussians.” A lieuten­
ant of the chasseurs, while endeavoring 
to disengage his horse from the crowd’ 
drew his sabre and was instantly dragged 
from his horse and killed. A melee fol­
lowed, in which an artilleryman and two 
nationals were killed, hut the fighting 
soon ceased, and the soldiers abandoned 
their posts nnd mingled with the crowd, 
distributing among them their cartridges
and relinquishing their chassepots. ”
The artillerymen suffered the people to 
remove two mitrailleuses, and made no 
further resistance. Tiie gens-d’armes 
alone proved faithful to the government 
hut were of too tew numbers to he ef­
fective, and were withdrawn. At eleven 
o’clock many battalions of national guards 
lully organized, marched into Montmar­
tre, shouting “Vive la Republique!’’ The 
district was then wholly in possession of 
the nationals. The soldiers have desert­
ed, and not a gendarme and not a re"u 
lar is visible. All the national guards arc 
amply supplied with cartridges and no 
peared determined to retain their cannon 
and hold the position on the heights — 
The purposes of the insurgents are still 
indefinite. Their main object just now is 
resistance to the government The 
crowds in Montmartre and Belleville
T IIE  R E V O L T  I N  P A R IS .
PROCLAMTION BY T H E  REVOLUTIONISTS—  
TH EY  HOLD T H E  HOTEL DE V ILLE. 
P a r i s , March 19.—Tlie National Guards
have placarded two proclamations. The 
first one issued says:
The French people awaited calmly un­
til an attempt was made to touch the life 
of tlie Republic. The array did not raise 
its hand against the arch of liberties of 
the republic, the only government that 
can close the war of invasions and a civil 
war. The people of Paris are convoked 
for communal elections.
This proclamation is signed by the Cen­
tral Committee of the National Guard and 
dated at the Hotel de Ville:
To the people of Paris. You have en­
trusted us with the defence of the rights 
ot Paris. We have driven out the gov­
ernment. which betrayed us. Our mis­
sion is filled, and we now report to you. 
Prepare lor commune elections. Give us 
as our only recompense, the establish­
ment of a real republic. 
chanzt shot by tiie insurgents who 
ARE RE-ENFORCED BY IIIS  TROOPS— TH E 
ASSEMBLY TO BE O V ERA W ED .
Paris. March 20.—General Chanzy was 
sent with a large body of troops to Mont 
martre to suppress tho insurrection. The 
troops however tor the most part went 
over to the insurgents. Chanzy was made 
prisoner and taken to the Garden ot the 
Rue des Rosiers, Montmartre, where the 
Central Revolutionary Committee were 
sitting and after a short trial was shot.
An immense number insurgent have 
left for Versailles with the intention of 
endeavoring to overawe the Assembly 
which will sit to-morrow. General Du­
val is at the head of the insurgents. The 
81st and 12th regiments were the first to 
join the insurgents.
PROBABLE SPREA D  TO TH E  PROVINCES—
TH E  GERMANS W IL L  NOT IN T E R FE R E . 
London, March 20.—It is thought tlie 
revolutionary movement now in progress 
in Paris will extend to Marseilles and Ly­
ons and even to Bordeaux. The Thiers 
government contemplates a removal to 
Tours.
The Germans decline to interfere with 
the affairs in Paris. The gens d'armes 
collected from Che provinces by Gen. Vi­
noy have deserted and joined the insur­
gents.
Thiers is firm but full of grief. Gen. 
Vinoy’s indignation is boundless. On 
Saturday gens d’armes fired upon the Na­
tionals. The latter returned the fire and 
several of the gens d’armes were wound­
ed. Gen. Vinoy has been mobbed.
The mob is triumphant and virtually 
possess the city. Only nine shops ate 
opened and drunkeness is rampant.— 
Even women are armed. Gen. Chanzy 
upon his arrival in Paris was arrested at 
Montmartre and it is said will be shot t o ­
day. All persons of prominence are fly­
ing from Paris.
About Town.
A Card.—Having sold my interest in the 
Fre Insurance business to the old and estab­
lished firm of E. H. & G. W . Cochran, I  vr.uld 
inform my patrons that their Policies will be 
renewed on favorable terms at that agency, 
and would nlso recommend persous desiring 
fire insurance to call on Messrs. Cochran.
They have now a larger list ef Fire Com­
panies than any other agency in this part of 
the State.
I  still retain my Life and Marine business, 
and with increased facilities shall devote more 
time to this branch of the business.
J. P . ClLLIY.
Rockland, March 10th, 1871.
C it y  C o u n c il .—The City Council met on 
Thursday evening.
Tlie two Boards went into joint convention 
and listened to the reports of the City Treas­
urer, Overseers of the Poor, Chief Engineer of 
F ire Department, Road Commissioner, City 
Physician, City Marshal, City Undertaker and 
Committee on City Property.
In Board of Aldermen the bonds of G. A. 
Bramhall and B. P. Brackley as constables 
were read and approved.
An order was passed referring so much »f 
tlie Mayor s Address as relates to Road Agents 
or Street Commissioner to a joint special com­
mittee consisting of Aldermen Glover and 
Case and Councilmen Andrews, Eugley, Ulmer 
and Farrington, to report at next meeting.
An order was passed taking from the files 
the petition cf J .  S. Davis and referring it to 
joint special committee consisting of Alder 
men Lovejoy and Rhoades and Councilmen 
Farrow, Whitten, Thurston and Harden
Certain communications and petitions were 
referred to Committee on Highways In Coi 
mon Couucil, nnd in Roard of Aldermen were 
laid on the table till the Committees should be 
appointed.
Adjourned to Friday evening.
CF" Fare to Boston reduced. See Steamer 
Cambridge’s notice.
FST Steamer Richmond, Capt. Dennison 
will make her first trip of the season next 
week; leaving Portland lor Bangor Monday 
evening and arriving here bright and early 
Tuesday morning, 28th inst.
Advertisement 
kF" Spear & Co's curtains have arrived fresh
New York. They have a large and splendid 
assortment; they surpass anything ever before 
offered for sale in this city. Don’t fail to ex. 
amine their stock of Paper Hangings.
(T?* The last of tlio series of temperance 
lectures by the clergymen of the city was de 
livered by Rev. D. Boyd, at the Free Will Bap 
tist Church, last Sunday evening. The house 
was entirely filled, and we have heard the lee 
ture spoken of as a very earnest and able dis 
course.
A dvertisem ent. 
C o n t e n t m e n t .
Stir sat in her easy etiair,
And sm il’d is  her quiet way,
W illi brow unshaded by care,
F o r work was nothing ba t play I
M erritv. m errily, hum m ing low,
Guiding tlie sw ittly funning seam,
Men inay talk  and men inav blow.
Thu best th ing  yer's tiie Weed Machine,
W hich m ay he had a t H A STIN G  & MOOll’S. 
A dvertisem ent.
Tlie largest assortment, and the best place 
in the City to buy Ladies and Gents, charms. 
Jewelry, silver and plated ware, at low prices 
is at Keene’s variety Store.
Chignons, Switches, Curls, and hair work 
of all kinds, at reasonable prices, at Keene's 
aariety Store.
— A large grind stone in the scythe factory 
of Mr. II. Holt, in Wilton, hurst on tiie 11th 
inst. One of tlie workmen, Mr. Conant, 
standing at tlie side of the stone engaged in 
grinding the backs of scythes, but escaped 
with a slight wound on tlie hand. N o  
person was injured.
-Revivals are reported in Northfield, Me. 
and at Bar Mills nnd Salmon Falls in tiie Free 
Baptist and Ccngrcgationalist society. A num 
her of marked conversions have occurred, the 
interest arising among those outside the ap 
parent influence of the church.
— An “ Improved Nursing Apparatus” is ad 
vertised. We don’t believe tlie old way can 
be improved much. There are some tilings 
that were complete at tlie beginning.
— The Journal says it is understood that the 
subordinate appointments in the Custom House 
in Belfast have been conferred upon Timothy 
Thorndike and Miles S. Staples. Mr. Simon 
ton will be retained at Camden, it is reported 
as also Mr. Partridge at Stockton. Mr. Trun 
dy will have the appointment at Sear 
port.
— The Singer Manufacturing Company re 
port sales of 127,833 machines in 1870 against 
86,781 in I860, showing a gain of 41,052, main* 
ly in the sale of wliat is known as the “New 
Family Machine.”—New York Tribune.
— King Victor Emanuel pronounces the let­
ter purporting to have been written by him to 
Emperor William, expressing regret at the 
harsh terms imposed upon France, as a base 
forgery.
Johnsons’ Anodyne Liniment is, without 
doubt, the safest, surest, aud best remedy that 
bag ever been invented for internal and ex ter­
nal use. I t is applicable to a great variety of 
complaints, and is equally beneficial for man or 
beast.
Wounds from rusty nails, so often dangerous, 
or by a pitchfork, scythe, or by gass, or a severe 
bruise, are quickly relieved and cured by using 
Rcune’s Pain-Killing Magi-: Oil. Sold whole­
sale and retail by L. M. Rrbbins.
B usiness Item s.
1=8** Ladies, now is the time to buy furs. I 
will sell ladies’ furs, consisting of American 
Sable, Fitch, Squirrel, Astrachan, Alaska Mink 
and River Sable collars, capes, victorines and 
muffs at half price for a few weeks in order to 
reduce stock before packing. T. A. W e n t ­
w o r t h , No. 5, Berry Block, Rockland, Me.
13tf.
td/t New stock of jewelry direct from New 
York. The latcs styles in sets, sleeve buttons 
studs, &c., at low prices, at A. B. Boynton’s, 
Main Street.
^ a r T .  A. Wentworth, jobber and retailer 
of hats, caps, furs, hoots, shoes, rnbbers, ready 
made clothing, gent’s furnishing goods, urn 
brellas, &c., No. 5, Berry Block, Rockland, 
Me., where you can always find the largest 
stock and latest styles of first clsss goods to be 
had in the city, at the lowest possible cash 
prices. New goods received by every steam 
er. Cash paid for shipping furs. 9tf
t y  D r. A. K. Wing of Auburn, Me., is 
scholar of untiring industry, and possesses rare 
nodical genius. His medicines have won 
great popularity. See his advertisement.
2wl5
Hair jewelry, braided and mounted to 
order, in new and elegant designs, at A. E 
Boynton’s. Call and exainln sample book.
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S .
IF  YOU H A V E  T H E  D Y S P E P S IA . Bead- 
ache, Dizziness, Costiveness, Piles, oppression after 
Eating, Sour Rising, or any Indigestion or Bilious­
ness, if  you not thank  us a lte r using DK. H A R ­
RISON’S PEK IS1 ALIC LOZENGES, we will forfeit 
the price ot the  box. Also w arranted to cure every 
kind of P il e s . F o r sale a t No. 1, Trem ont Temple, 
Boston, by E . A . HARRISON & CO., Proprietors, 
and by nli D ruggists. Mailed for 60 cents. Sw
P A R K S  H O U S E
ON EURO PEA N  PLA N ,
187 Washington Street, Boston.
Good single rooms, 50 cents and $1.00 a day.
Bill ot tare  the lowest of any hotel in the citv.
P arties coming to Boston, will find the Parks
House the m ost centrally  located, quiet and oracrly 
house in the city .
Cm47 BOYNTON & CO., P r o pr ie t o r s .
ACOBGH,COLD (ir SORE THKOAT
Requires im m ediate atten tion , as 
neglect often results in an incurub 
r.ung disease,
I t  ICO W X ’S  B r o n c h ia l  T rochos  
will m ost invariably give in stan t re 
lief. F o r  B r o n c h it is , A st h m a ,
Ca t a r r h , Co n s u m p t iv e , and  T h r o a t  D is e a s e s , 
they have a  soothing effect.
SIN G ER S AND PU BLIC SPEA L E R S use them  to 
c lear and strengthen  the  voice.
O wning to the good reputation  and popularity o f the 
Trouches, many worthless and  cheap im itations art 
offered, which are good f o r  nothing. Be su r e  to  o b­
t a in  the true
B R O W N ’S B R O N C H IA L  T R O C H E S.
SOLI) EVERYWHERE. Gnil
J O B  B IOSES’
Sir James Clarke’? Female Pills.
These invaluable P ills are  unfailing in tlie cure o 
all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the 
female constitu tion  is subject. They moderate ali 
excesses and  remove all obstructions, from whatever 
cause.
TO M A R R IE D  L A D IE S
Tiiey are particularly  suited. They will in a  short 
bring on the .Monthly period w ith regularity, anil a l­
though very powerful, contain nothing hurtful to the
titu tion . In  all cases of Nervous and Spinal A1 
fections, Pains in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on
of the  H eart, Hysterics 
a cure when all other 
pam phlet around each pack- 
lias lull directions and advice, o r will be sen t free
to a ll w riting for it, sealed from observation.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Job Moses1 S ir  James Clarke's Female P ills are ex- 
tensicely Co u n t e r f e it e d . The genuine huxe tin 
name o f  "JO B  M O S E S  f  on each package. A ll  otkers 
are worthies.
N . B. In  all cases w here the Ge n u in e  cannot be 
obtained, One Dollar, .w ith  'fifteen cents for postage 
enclosed to the sole Ppoprietor, JO B  MOSES, It 
C ortlandt S treet, New Y ork, will insure a  bo ttle  of 
the genuine, contain ing  Fifty  Pills by re tu rn  mail 
securely sealed from any knowledge of its contents.
May 4, 1670. Iy2l
C o n s u m p t io n ,
IT S  CUBE AND IT S PBEV EN TIVE, 
B y  J .  H . S C H E N C K , M . D .
slumber Into which, had they calmly adopted
JDK. JO SE PH  II . SCHENCK’S SD IP L E
trea th ey t ,
and availed themselves of his wonderfully cfllcaciou3 
medicines, they would llot have fallen.
Dr. Schenck basin his own case proven that where- 
cver suflicicut vitality remains, that vitality, by his medi­
cines and his directions lbr their use, is utdekened into 
healthful vigor.
In this statement there is nothing presumptuous. 
To the faith of the Invalid is made no rep rose ytatlou 
that is not a  thousand times substantiated by living and 
visiblo works. Tho theory of the euro by Dr. Schenck’s 
medicines is us simplo as it is unfailing. Its philosophy 
requires no argument. It is self assuring, self-con­
vincing.
The Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills are tlie first two 
weapons with which tho citadel of the malady is assailed. 
Two-tlxirds of tho cases of consumption originate in dys­
pepsia aud a functionally disordered liver. With this 
condition the bronchial tubes “ sympathize" with the 
stomach. They respond to tiie morbific action of tlie 
fiver. Here then comes tlie culminating result, aud tho 
settiug in, with all its distressing sjTnptoms, of
CONSUMPTION.
A pril 30,1864.
C. P . F E SSE N D E N , 
D r u g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
NO. 5 KIMBALL BLOCK,
O o  1 a, H  < 1 , 2VI e> .
T w e n t y .s e v c n  Y e a r s ’ P r a c t ic e
in th e  trea tm en t of Diseases incident to Fem ales,has 
placed DR. DOW a t the  head of all physicians m ak­
ing such practice a  specialty, and  enables him  to 
guarantee a  speedy aud  perm anent cure in the worst 
cases o f Suppression  and all o ther M ental Derange­
ments, from whatever cause. A ll le tters for advice 
m ust contain $1. Office, No. 9 E n d ic o t t  S t r e e t , 
Bo sto n .
N . B. Board furnished to those desiring to rem ain 
under treatm ent.
Boston, Ju ly , 1870.
For Moth Patches, Freckles anil Tan
U s e  P e r r y ’s  M o th  & F r e c k le  L o t io n .
I t  is the only reliable aail harm less Remedy known 
for removing Brown discoloration. Sold by aruinrista 
everywhere. D e p o t , 4 9  B ond S i., N . Y.
PIMPLES ON THE FACE.
F er ry ’.  C onirdone nnd P iiu p le  R em edy
I t  is invaluable to the afflicted. Prepared  only by
St N ’T  ’ B ondIN. Y . Sold by D ruggists everywhere. 4ml2
J- C- B L A C D E N ,
D ru g g is t and A pothecary
nod Dealer in
P A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S .
NO. 3, SPEA R, BLOCK, 
K O O K L A N D ,  M E .
Ju n e  15, 1870. 27t.
m a r r i a g e s .
In  Rockport, March I l th , W illiam F . Coltamore 
and Susan T. K night, both o f  Lincolnville.
D E A T H S .
,>.In, t !,is„city’ Marcl‘ ls th ’ H rs- Ju s tin a  A., widow of 
itorial „ oUce’ ™ "  C’ “ged ■* ’ [See ed-
74ye"re.la j tJa^ , ^ ll’MrS' K“'h
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
F O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A rrived .
B d >b '3Vh,.d?7i»„r' f , ’iI v V  L i" c“ ll"« llu : W m Jones 
la tm . Vin.ilhaven for N Y ; 16th. Amelia. Elltms 
Boston; Richmond, G uptil; JSth. Mary a. Robinson’ 
*?° I llATaSfW.^j New Zeland, Deer Isle ; lUth Z 
anow , Thorndike, P o rtland ; Concord, Poland, P o rts ­
m outh ; 19th, G W Baldwin, Thayer,‘Danvers.
S ailed .
Sid 15th, schs Lake, M iller, N Y ; L G until r t.on
. fr' ^ ,sT-n; veo!?e’Taten do: s  J  C rX
i t t ,  N \ ,  Excel. H atch, Boston; F W arner MV- 
17th Am erican Chief, Snow, do ; A drian, E verett dA 
u-ra^fv* JeIlcrson.» Boston ; U S Rev cutter, J  c  Doh - 
bin, H arner. cru ising : 18th, C I) McConville Faton 
N \  ; Granville, C lark. Lynn; 19tli, F Hatch U u /1 ’ tonhN°Yd- oVoh 1 r ,nniC Er Wi,l!e r’ N /  Juim . c | , " ’ 
pOo"t,N Bos',on " 'c V X d i i ? ’? ;  ^ ' d T  ■ S " ’ 
Arey do; Pearl T hayer,’do? Ocean 'w  we Sm h ' 
do: Wm .lo n es .B ah b .N Y ; H arrie t, M addock? B o l’ 
ton ; Granville, Clark, Lynn. ’
DO M ESTIC FO R T S.
T' n >i7')ir  2 IarL’!l Ur'K *-ucy tV Snow, (of 
nil) lla ll, New Orleans 19th u lt.S tV  Pass ->oth
........ ...... . Rockland: O,lean, Rock-'
Highland Lass,
BOS ON- 
Rockl;
Schrs Uncle Sam. Stints ... ... 
fund; George, Tate, Kockla
Fairview , Heal, Camden.
.. ‘.V n , ' VEV— Av Hhli. Hurdsci
Fates; ,\i,e . Metcalf, and Empress, Kennedy 
and lor New York.
M OBILE—A r 15th, ship Richard R obinson 'R obin­
son, Liverpool.
kevAC ronsndtn ""3Id 1CtH’ 8hip °  B IIttzeIti“ e> Gib
c J IA ,y « KsTON—Sid 16th, schrs Mary Farrow , 
Bagley. New x o rk ; H attie  Coombs, Jam eson , B alti­
m ore; I9fh. Helen I. Snow, Snow, Satilla, Ga.
GAI.VESTOX—Cld 11th. barque H allie  G H all, 
Fisk, f ork.
NEtV YORK—Ar 17,h. Leontine, P ra tt,  Rockland.
A r ,Kill, Defiance, Hail, and M U Loud, H all; Ar- 
cularoiV’ Gregory : R I.ench, Pendhqou ; Florida, 
Metcalf; Maggie Bell. H all: E lizabeth. W adsw orth; 
E L Gregory, Thorndike; Charlie & W illie. Thom as; 
Herald H ail; Snow  Squall, N orton : Nautilus, Crock­
er, and Commerce, Torrey. Kocklau 1.
A r lUth Cora E tta , (nt South Thomaston, Me) 
Sleeper, M atauzas 10 days.
D I S A S T E R S .  ’-A -r
Ship M ontpelier, (ot Thom astou) D izer, from  Cal 
(Nov 20) lo r England, put into Rio Jan e iro , 27th
ult, leaky.
Schr W in Jo n es, Babb, ot and from Rockland for 
ew York, w ith a cargo ot g ran ite , went ashore on 
eaver Tail n igh t o f  tlie lb th  inst, and sunk; crew 
wed.
M E M O R A N D A .
Brig M ountain Eagle, (o f C astine, Me) Ja rv is , now 
been chartered  by Jam es Aenw ich, iiaEa<t C
P o tter & Son, for S 
idence.
Schr Fannie  Ii Shaw, (o f Thom aston, Me) now a t 
rovidence, has been chartered for Georgetown, SC,
to load lumber for F all R iver, Boston, or Bath. 
Barque W A Farnsw orth , Howes, from Penang
boarded in the Bay, March 
v„_.. A ll well on board.
, to load lum ber forP rov-
S~ TEAM ER CITY O F RICHM OND will make her F irs t Trip from Portland to Bangor on MONDAY March 27th a t 10 o’clock, P. M ., on arrival e f  the E x­
press T rain from Boston.
J .  P . W1
Rockland, March 24, 1871.
FL O W E R  S E E D S ,
GSAFTiftsG W A X ,
W H A L E  OSL SO A P , 
T r a n s p la n t in g  T r o w e ls ,
TRELSSES, & c.
Rockland, March 24, 1871.
A FULL ASSORTMENT
S T A T E  O F M A IN E .
BY THE GOVERNOR.
A  P R O C L A M A T I O N .
Humbly acknowledging our dependence 
on thuSupreme Ruler, the Father of our 
spirits,and devoutly recognizing the im­
portance of closer communion with Him. 
i do hereby, in accordance with a revered 
custom of our fathers, and with the advice 
of tbe,Executive Council, appoint THURS­
DAY,the 13th day of April next, as a 
day of Public Humiliation. Fasting and 
Prayot And I earnestly invite the people 
of thil State to unite on th a t day in their 
families ami places of public worship, in 
such devotional exercises as become the 
erring children of Hint whose lender 
merciss have never forsaken its. And 
through the holy influence of these ser­
vices. may we he better prepared to resist 
evil and overcome temptation, and become 
more consecrated to every patriotic and 
Christian duty. Given at the Council 
Chamber, in Augusta, this fifteenth day of
March, in tlie year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and seventy- 
one, and of the Independence of the 
United States of America the ninety- 
fifth. SIDNEY PERHAM.
Bv the Governor:
Franklin M. Drew. Secretary of State.
VF" One of the best evidences we, as pub- 
fehers, have of the benefits of advertising is 
the fact that tlnse persons who haTe adver­
tised for the longest term of time and the most 
largely and freely, continue to do so. See 
Simonton’s and Wentworth’s new advertise­
ments. ___  _________
S u p p o se d  M u r d e r  in  V e rm o n t.
Rutland, Vt., March 19. The body of 
Thomas McGrath, a section hand on the 
Rutland and Washington Railroad at 
Ponltnev, was found early on Saturday 
morning last under the railroad bridge. 
The head, face and shoulders were hor­
ridly cut his boots, coat and lint, wereotl, 
l v i i w  on the bank. He was undoubtedly 
murdered, but his body was evidently 
put in position to make it appear that lie 
was killed by the New York night ex- 
press train. The authorities are enuea\- 
oring to solve the the mystery, but as yet 
no arrests have been made. McGrath 
leaves a wife and six children entirely 
destitute.
—Mr3. Elmina Osgood of Cape Elizabeth has 
a trunk in which Mr. Robert Clay of Bluehili 
carried the U. S. mails in Eastern Maine in 
1813 and 1814. This trunk is only ten and ono- 
half inches long, four and three-fourths wide, 
and less than four deep, including the cover.
— Rev. W. A. Drew of Augusta, informs 
the Journal that his garden was entirely free 
from frost on the 13th of March, and that he 
spaded up and planted peas there on that day. 
This is earlier than he ever performed that op 
eration before.
— The Cincinnati Enquirer remarks that 
“ Peter Cooper ought to be saving something 
up for his old age. For a young man only 
eighty to be giving away $150,000 every little 
while looks extravagant.”
— The latest attempt to hurt the feelings
editorial is in this current story : “  Are you
connected with a paper here ? ” asked a coun­
tryman of an inmate of the Indiana insane 
asylum. “  Oh, no,” was the reply ; “ I have 
been to the insane asylum and been cu red ; a 
man never runs a newspaper after he is cured?
— I have assaulted you, and you will have 
to brook the insult,” said a little man to a big 
oue. “ I will brook you,” said the big one, 
taking him up and tossing him into the middle 
of a stream close b y .
T i i e  M in d  governs the muscles through the 
Nervous System, as the telegraph aparutus is 
intluenced by a remote operator through the 
wire. If  the mind is impaired by age or other 
causes, the sympathetic nerves become debii'- 
tated, and through the nerves the muscles of 
the Stomach, Liver, Heart, Lungs or Genital 
Organs become weakened, snd disease in the 
form o f  Dyspepsia, Disease of tho Heart, Weak 
Lungs, or General Debility follow with their 
accompanying trains of evil. Fellows Com­
pound Syrup of Hypophosphites restores 
tone to the mind, the nerves and the muscles. 
In this way it overcomes disease.
We have seen it stated in various papers 
throughout the country, that Agents for the sale 
of Sheridan's Cavalry Conditions Powders 
were authorized to refund the money to any 
person who should use them and not be satis, 
fled with the result. We doubted this at first, 
but the proprietors authorize us to say that i t  Is 
true. i
“  LEA VE NO STING B E H IN D .”
The work cf euro is now beginning. The vitiated and 
mucous deposits in tho bowels aud in the alimentary' ca­
nal are ejected. Tho liver, Ilko a  clock, is wound up. It 
arouses ffotn its torpidity. The stomach acts responsively, 
and the patient begins to feel that he is getting, a t last,
A S U P P L Y  OF GOOD BLOOD.
The Seaweed Tonic, in conjunction with tho Pills, per­
meates and assimilates with tho food. Cliyllflcation is 
now progressing, without its previous tortures. Digestion 
bccomts painless, and tho euro is seen to bo at hand. 
There is no moro flatulence, no exacerbation of the sto-
■h. An appetite sets in.
v comes tho greatest Blood Purifier ever yet given
S p r i n g -  S t y l e s
J u st r r ce ir ed  n m l fo r  sa le  ch e a p
Schcnck's Pul-indulgcnt father to suffering __ __________
monic Syrup comes in to perform its functions and 
hasten and complete the cure. It enters at once upon its 
work. Nature cannot be cheated. It collects and ripens 
the Impaired and diseased portions of the lungs. In the 
forui of gatherings it  prepares them for expectoration, 
and lo 1 In a very short time tho malady Is vauQuUhod, 
tho rotten thrnua th a t itoccnpUd la rvuovated and made 
tew, and tho patient. In all tho dignity of regained vigor, t=pa forth to enjoy tho manhood or womanhood that — 
GIVEN I T  AS LOST.
The second tiling Is, the patients must stay in a warm
badly diseased; anil yet, because they are in the house 
they must not sit down quiet: they must walk about the 
fast r.3 tho strength will bear, to get
up a  good circulation of blood. .. .______________
in good spirits—bo determined to get well. This lias a 
great deal to do with the appetite, and is the great point to
Icspair of euro after such evidence of it3 possibility 
in tho worst cases, and moral certainty in all others, is 
sinful. Dr. Schenck s personal statement to the Faculty
not live a week; then like a  drowning 
catching a t straws, I  heard of and obtained tho pre­
parations which I  now offer to the public, nnd the v made 
a perfect cure of me. It seemed to mo that I  could feel 
them penetrate my whole system. They soon ripened the 
matter in my lungs, and I would spit up moro than a  pint 
of offensive yellow matter every morning for a  long time, 
s that began to subside, my coug’As s .  h, fever, pains 
and night sweats all began to leavo me, nnd my appetite 
became so great that it was with difficulty that I could 
keep from eating too much. I soon gained my strength, 
o grown in flesh ever since.
is weighed shortly after my recovery,” added the 
Doctor, “ then looking like a mere skeleton; my weight 
was only ninety-seven pounds; my present weight is two 
hundred and twenty-five (225) pounds, and for years I 
havo enjoyed uninterrupted health.”
Dr. Schenck has discontinued his professional visits to 
New York and Boston. He or his son, Dr. J .  II. Schenck 
Jr., still continue to see patients a t their office, No. l i  
North Sixth street, Philadelphia, every Saturday from 9 
A. M. to 31*. M. Those who wish a  thorough examina­
tion with tlio Itespiromctcr will bo charged $5. Tho lics- 
pirometer declares tho exact condition of tho lungs, and
patients can readily learn whether tiiey i
Tho directions for taking the medicines aro adapted to IP Infrllltvpnpn even nf a  child. Follow theso directions,
than tlie ample instructions that accompany them: First, 
create appetite. Of returning healtlx hunger is tho most 
welcomo symptom. Mlicn it conies, as it will come, let 
tlio despairing at once bo of good cheer. Good blood at 
tllows, the cough loosens, tho night sweat Is abated.
In a  short time both of theso morbid symptoms aro gouo
----------------------dnes aro constantly kept in tens of
thousands of fumilles. As a laxative or purgative, tho 
Mandrake Villa aro a  standard preparation: while tho 
Pulmonic Syrup, a s a  euro of coughs and colds, may bo 
regarded ns a  prophylacteric against consumption in any
r  $7.50 a half dozen. Mandrako Pills, 25 cent* 
................  rists and dealers.
IN  <fc CO., Agents, 2
T. A. Weutworth's,
WO. 5 ,  S E R R Y  BLO CK ,
(R O C K L A N D , M E .
Rockland, M arch 24, 1871. 15tf
S c h o o l  N o t i c e .
_  laud, will m eet a t the  H igh School House t__
Friday , A pril 14th, for the purpose o f exam ining 
and certifying the  Teachers ot the  Public Schools of 
th is city the com ing term .
A few female teachers of ab ility  and experience 
will be needed.
Rockland, Mar,
G R A N IT E  H A L L ,
R O C K L A N D ,
Thnrsilay, Friday and Saturday Evenings,
M a r c h  2 3 ,  2 4  & 2 5 ,  1 8 7 1 .
In  his wonderful and am using E xperim ents.
k i k t y
S P L E N D ID  P R E S E N T S  Given away each 
night I The Grand P resen ts will be 
A  T w e n t y  D o lla r  C o ld  P i e c e ,
A S u i t e  C h a m b e r  F u r n it u r e ,
Valued a t $15,—and an  18 cara t hunting  cased 
C o ld  W a t c h .
: present each ert-
Doors open a t 7, commence a t 8 o’clock.
Admission (w ith  one envelope.) 35 cents.
Fam ily Ticket, adm itting  lou r, (w ith sLx envel- 
pcs,)$ l,00 . lw l5
G R A S S  S E E D .
LA R G E L ot ju s t received by C. M. TIBBETTS.15tf
M a n ila  a n d  H e m p  C o rd a g e ,
the  low est for 
H .U . CRIE& CO.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
FA R E  R E D U C E D .
$ 2 . 0 0  t o  B o s t o n .
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK.
Steam er C A M B R I D G E ,  
will leave liangor, every Monday 
valid Thursday . t  11 o’clock, arriving
' a t  IJockland at about 5 o’clock. Ke- 
tn ru ln g  will leave Boston every Tuesday and Friday 
a t  5 o’clock, I ’ M. arriving at Kockland a t about five 
o ’clock every W ednesday und Saturday m orning ..
a ll tre igb t and  baggage stored, will be a t  the own 
e r ’s risk.
SI. W . FA R W E L L , A gent. 
A gent's  Office a t  No. 2 A tlan tic  block,
Rockland, lla rcn  24,1871. 15tf
1871. I N S I D E  L I N E . 1871. 
B angor, P o rtla n d  and  Boston, 
S T E A M B O A T  A N D  R A IL R O A D .
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.
The Steam er CITY O F RICH*
S I M O N T O N  
BROTHERS,
A N N U A L
S T A T E M E N T S
OF
INSURANCE COMPANIES
R E P R E S E N T E D  A T
C O C H R A N S ’
A G E N C Y ,
Berry Block, Rockland.
_ -  Wednesday, and Friday, a t 6 o’clock 
A . Si'., touching at Hampden. W interport, B ucksport, 
Sandy P oin t, Searsport, B elfast, L incolnville, and 
Camden, arriving a t  Rockland about 11:30, A . M.. 
and  a t Portland  about 5 P . M., in season to connect 
w ith the 6 o’clock P . M. E xpress T rain , overtlie  Bos­
ton and Maine Railroad for Boston. This tra in  will 
always w ait to r the  arrival Steam er going west, m ak­
ing sure connections, arriv ing  in Boston same even­
ing.
Returning, will leave Railroad W harf foot ot 
S tate  street, Portland, every Monday, W ednesday 
and  Friday, a t 10 o’clock. P . M., o r on arrival o f E x ­
press Train, which leaves Boston; a t 6 o’clock P . M., 
over Boston & M aine R ailroad, Touching a t the 
above nam ed landings, arriving a t  R ockland the next 
m orning about 4 o’clock, A. M.
Passengers can be assured th a t th is Steam er will 
n o t leave Rockland before 4 o’clock on the m ornings 
go ing E ast, and arriving in B angor a t  10 o’clock.
F reight and  Baggage not taken  away on the day ot 
a rriva l, will be stored a t  the expense and  risk ol
This S team er leaves Commercial W harf loo t ot 
Sea street.
J .  P . W IS E . Agent.
Office Ko. 7, K im ball Block.
Rockland, M arch 23, 1871. 1511
W I L L  O P E N
A B S T R A C T  O F T H E  
A PJT V U A JL. S T A T E M E N T
O F T H E
/ETNA INSURANCE CO’M,,
OF H A R T FO R D , CONN.
On the 31st day o f December, 1870, made 
to the State o f Maine.
A N N U A L
S T A T E M E N T S
OF
INSURANCE COMPANIES
R E P R E S E N T E D  A T
C O C H R A N S ’
A G E N C Y ,
Berry Block, Rockland.
H o u s e  I n s ,  C o . ,
OF NEW YORK.
O F F IC E  1 3 3  B R O A D W A E
Cash C apital, $2,500,000 00
A ssets, 1st Jan u a ry , 1S71, 4,578,O f
L iabilities, 199,(X
ABSTRACT O F T H E  
Thirty-filth  Sem i-annual S ta tem en t, show ing the 
condition o f the  Company on the first day o f  J a n u ­
ary, 1871.
S T A T E M E N T S
OF
INSURANCE COMPANIES
represented at
C O C H R A N S ’
A G E N C Y ,
Berry Block, Rockland.
SECURITY INS. CO.
OF NEW YORK.
C apital Stock, all paid in, 
Surplus, J a n .  1, 1871,
T H E IR C apital Stock all paid up, $3,000,000 00
SPRING STOCK
To the Honorable Justice oj our Su­
preme Judicial Court, next io be holdcn 
in Wiscasset, within and for the County 
o f Lincoln, on the Fourth Tuesday o f  
April next, A. D., 1871.
WH EREA S ANN MARIA I’ELTON of .Somers- ville, in the County of L incoln, libels and gives th is  H onorable Court to be informed th a t she was 
lawfully m arried to JA M E S M. PELTO N , late of 
A ppleton, in the County of K nox, but now o f parts 
unknow n, on the fifth day of November. A. D.. 1852, 
and since that tim e has conducted herself towards 
her said husband as a kind, loving and affectionate 
w ile. Yet the  said Jam es M. Pelton, her said hus­
band. regardless ot her said m arriage covenant and 
vows, more than  five years ago, deserted your libel­
la n t und has failed during said tim e to provide her j 
w ith  a home or any m eans o f support, and has con­
tinued  said desertion to the present tim e, ami has j 
since th a t tim e been m arried to another woman ; and I 
your libellant lu rth e r represents flint by said Pelton 
she became the motliei of one child named Jam e 
P e lton , and she pravs tha t the  custody o f said cliild 
be given to her, and th a t the  bonds ot m atrim ony be­
tw een her and her said husband may be dissolved, 
and  divorce decreed, and lhat * .is she dues because 
she deems it reasonable ami proper, conducive to  do­
m estic harm ony, and conducive to  the peace and 
m orality  o f  society, and as in duty bound will ever 
pray.
Dated at Som ersviile, th is seventeenth day o f F eb­
ruary , A. D ., 1871.
ANN M ARIA PELTO N .
L . M. St a p l e s , W ashington, Me., I 
A tty , to libellant. J
ASSETS AS f o l l o w s : 
R eal E sta te  unincum bered,
Cash on hand, iu  banks aud  in A gents’
hands,
United S tates Securities,
S ta te , City aud  Town Stock6 and
Bonds,
Bank and  T rust Co’s Stocks,
R ailroad Co’s Stocks and  Bonds,
Loans on R eal E sta te ,
Total Assets,
LIABILITIES. 
Lossqs adjusted, and n o t due,
Losses unadjusted,
Re-Insurance Fund,
O ther L iab ilities, sm all, P rin tin g , &c., 
Total,
$ 174,478 68 
1,837,615 00
D R Y
Total Income for 1870,
Total Expenditures lo r 1870,
isks w ritten  during the  year,
Risks outstanding,
Risks w ritten  in M aine during  the
1,003,135 00 
3,448.895 00 
1,513,887 60
23,000 00
$ 74,736 35 
209.17G 69
1,581,996 29 
500 00
ASSETS.
Cash B alance in B ank,
Bonds and Mortgages, being first lien 
oil Real E state , worth $4,742,300, 
Loans on Slocks, j ay able on dem and
(m arket vulue ol Securities, $332,490- 
49.)
U nited S lates Stocks (m arket value,) 
S ta te  and Municipal Stocks and  Bonds
(m arket value,)
Bank Stocks (m arket value.)
In te rest due oil 1st Jan u a ry , 1871, 
Balunce in hands of Agents,
Bills receivable J o r  P rem ium s on In land
Risks, &c.,)
O ther Property , Miscellaneous Item s, 
Prem ium s due and uncollected on Poli­
cies issued a t  th is office,
S team er M agnet und W recking A ppara­
tus,
664,390 00 
133,4 25 00 
48.256 83 
60,769 4;
23,085 77 
1,500 00 
49 25
GOODS
C A R P E T IN G S
yea
9
ASSETS.
Cash,
Prem ium s due a t  Office and  in  hands ot 
Agents,
Real E state ,
Loans on Bonds aud Mortgages,
Call Loans, exclusively on U. 8 . co llater­
als,
United S tates Bonds,
S tate , County and City Bonds,
Bills Receivable, to r In land  and  o ther
Prem ium s,
Salvages, In te rest Accrued, &c.,
O ther P roperty , estim ated a t
100,016 95
71,389 58 
379,334 00
82,000 00 
775,480 00 
125,985 50
74,354 5:
50,167 30
01,234 14
A. D. 1870.
On the foregoing, Or d e r e d , That the  libelant no ­
tify the said Jam es M. Pelton, ot the  pendency th ere­
of, by publishing an  attested  copy o l her libel, and 
th is  order thereon, th ree weeks successively in the 
Rockland Gazette, being a paper prin ted  at Itocklaud 
in  the County ol K nox, the last publication to be 
fifteen days a t least before the next term  of the Su-
fireme Jud icial Court, to beholden a t W iscasset with- u and lor the County o f Lincoln, on the fourth Tues­day of April n ex t, tha t he m ay then and there  ap ­
pear and shew cause, if aav  he have, why the prayer 
o f  said libelant should not be granted.
A t t e s tE D W I N  ROSE, Clerk. 
Copy—A tte s t:—EDW IN ROSE, Clerk. 3wl5
N o t ic e  o f  F o r e c lo s u r e .
executed and acknowledged and recorded in  the Reg­
istry  ot Deeds for said County, vol. 21, page 444. m ort­
gaged to  NANCY M. PH1LBROOK, ot said South 
Thom aston, a  cert -in piece of land situated in said 
South Thom aston, bounded as follows : Beginning at 
a  stake and stones on the W est side o f Nebraska 
S t., (so called) thence N orth 7GC, W est eight rods __ 
stake and  stones; thence N orth 10 degrees East four 
and  four-fifth rods to stake and stones; thence South 
76 degrees 30 E ast, eight rods to stake and stones at 
the  W est side of N ebraska s tre e t; thence by said 
street four and four-fifth rods to the first bounds. 
A nd the said NANCY M. PH ILB R O O K , on the 18th 
of January , A. D. 1869,conveyed, assigned and made 
o w t o m e l :  - 4  scriber, for a valuable considera­
tion , the m ortgage deed aforesaid, and th e  prem ises 
there in  described as will appear by said assignm ent, 
recorded in  said Registry, vol 21, p ag e526. And the 
condition of said m ortgage being broken, th e  as­
signee claims to have the same foreclosed, and for 
th a t purpose gives th is  public notice according to  the 
S ta tu te  provision in such cases.
ED W IN  SM ITH .
W arren , M arch 14 ,1871. 3wl5
N o t ic e  o f  F o r e c lo s u r e .
W I N D O W  S H A D E S
N E X T  • 
W E E K .
S I M O N T O N
BROTHERS.
in the  County ol L incoln, now Couufy of 
f  K nox , on the twenty-third day of September, A. D.
1851, by his deed o l tha t date  duly executed and ac- 
j knowledged and  recorded in the ’Registry o f Deeds 
f  lo r the E astern  D isttic t o f said County o f L incolr,
- vol. 18. page 155. m ortgaged to ED W IN  SM ITH, of
W arren  in said County, a cortain lot o f land, situated  
in  said Rockland, bounded thus: Beginning on the
|  Southerly  side o f the street leading from the M ain 
j  s tree t, a t E . S. Sm ith’s, to the South Cove Com- 
.) p an ic ’s K ilns and  a t the  N ortheast angle o f A. 
fc Snow’s lo t, and running near said street South 74 de- 
fe grees, E as t eighty-six feet to a fence post; thence 
( (“South 15 degrees, W est ninety-one feet four inches to 
F / / t h e  Sherm an lo t; thence by th e  Sherm an & Keen’s 
lo t N orth  67 degrees 30, W est one hundred and twen- 
ty  feet-to  the E asterly  line ol the  Red Schoolhouse
$ lo t;  thence by said Easterly line N . .'15 degrees, E.
. tw enty-nine and a half feet to  the southerly line ol
f  said A Snow ’s l o t ; thence by said line South 60 de-
i grees, East seven and a hall f e e l; thence by the
f easterly  line of said A. Snow’s lot N orth 31 degrees,
' E a s t lorty-threc and a h a lf  feet fo the place ot be-
. g inn ing . And the conditions o f said m ortgage be-
V . ing  broken, the m ortgagee claims to have the same
r  foreclosed, and for tha t purpose, gives this public uo-
f tice, according to the S tatute provision in such cases.
ED W IN  SM ITH .
W arren , March 14, 1871. 3wl5
N o t ic e  o f  F o r e c lo s u r e .
R o c k la n d , M arch  24. 1871.
S I M O N T O N
. . )A G G E'U 'ol South Thom uston__ ___
County ol K uox and State  of Maine, on the th ir­
teen th  day of February, A. D. JW>6, by their deed of 
th a t  da te  duly executed , acknowledged and recorded 
in  the  Registry o f Deeds lo r said County, vol. 15 
page 239, m ortgaged to EDW IN SMITH of W arren ’ 
in said County a c
South Thomaston,
the  Easterly  aide o f  the  tow n road a t  the 'sou th ' 
corner o f land in possession ol Jo h n  K arl: thence 
N orth  66 degrees, E ast by said K arl’s land on the 
southern side ot the  same tw enty-one rods au J  lour 
ieet to the shore o f W eskeag 'Mill I ’ond; thence 
about live rods by the shore o f  said i ’ond Southerly t 
a  stake and stones uu the shore o f said I’ond lour rodi 
fourteen feet and eleven inches a t right angles front 
said southern line ol said K arl’s laud ; thence South 
66 degrees West parallel w ith said K arl’s line t '.vent'- 
one rods and eigh tfeet to the n  a 1 aforesft d ; tin  
N ortherly  by said road five rods to first bounds w 
all the privileges on the I’ond shore on said Jot. 
A nd tlie condiiions of said m ortgage being broken , 
the  undersigned m ortgagee, claim s to have th e  sam e 
foreclosed and lo r tha t purpose gives th is  public no­
tice according to tlie Statu te  provisions in such cases.
ED W IN T*M ITH .
W arren , M arch 14, 1871. 3wl5
B R O T H E R S ,
OBIGINAL HOWE
F A M IL Y
J DR. D. J . W IL S O N 'S
a C o l « b r a t e d  C o u g r l i  K « r o e d y ,
?  ,,lc  o< ' oosum ption, C anker, General
« A  W eakness, and D ebility. Also
1 D r. W i l s o n ’s  C o u g h  a n d  I n w a r d  C a n -  
Sb c e r  S y r u p -
noT F or the cure o f Inw ard  Cancers, and Ceuflii caused 
I-* I by C anker, and , also
a ^ D r .  W i l s o n ’s  L iv e r  a n d  D y s p e p s ia  
*  .  P i l l s ,  a n d  L in im e n t ,
I s  sold a t J .  C. BLAQDEN’S No. 3, Spear Block 
“ S  f ' j ' t',ESfiEXDEX N o- 5. K im ball Block.
R ockland. March 24, 1871. ly 15
I r o n  a n d  S te e l,
C o m m is s io n e r ’s  N o t ic e
TH E  undersigned, appointed by th e  Judge  t Fro- bate f«r the  County of K nox, C on in ''ss io^ .,‘s to receive and exam ine the claims of c r  >rs against 
th e  esta te  of W ILLIAM  BURNS, ta ti  -- Union de­
ceased, represented insolvent, give notice th a t six
• m on ths from the t wenty-first day o f F ebruary  a re  a l­
lowed to  said creditors to presen t and prove the ir 
c la im s : and  tJiat they will be in session a t the  office 
o f  W IL L IA M  GLEASON in Union, on M onday, the 
ten th  day of April, on Monday, the  tw eltli day of 
J u n e , and on M onday, the  tw enty-first day of A ugust 
A -D .  1S71, a t  nine o'clock in the  forenoon, lo r th a t 
purpose.
F W M . GLEASON,
W M . G. H A W ES.
R ockland , M arch 17, 1871. 3wl4
SEWING MACHINE
IM PROVED.
W c h a v e  n o  h e s ita n c y  in  p r o n o u n c in g  
th is  M ach in e su p e r io r  to  a n y  n o w  in  th e  
m a rk et, a s  i t  h a s s e v e r a l IM P O R T ­
A NT IM P R O V E M E N T S w h ic h  no  
o th er h as.
L a d ies  w ish in g  a  First Class Machine, 
on  more liberal terms than are usually 
given, w il l  p le a se  c a ll and  e x a m in e  th e  
Original Howe Improved.
S I M O N T O N
T he  Song Garden.
Animal Sale 40.000 Copies.
A series o f  Music Books adapted  to  Schools o f all 
c rudes. Each book com plete in itself.
® B y  D R . L O W E L L  M A SO H .
_  T h e  S o n g  G a r d e n .  F irst Book. F o r beginners,
-i J t t i th  a  variety  o f easy and  pleasing  songs..........50cts.
' .urrjikQ gon g Garden. Second B qoI:. In  addition 
• to  a  practical course o f  In strc tion , i t  contains a
1 choice collection o f  School Music..........................80cts.
I T ho Song Garden. T h ird  Book. Besides a 
'  t r e a t i s e  on Vocal Culture w ith  Illu stra tions, Exer- 
cise.$< Solfeggi. &c., it contains N ew  Music adapted
to  H igh Schools, Sem inaries, &c............................. $1.00
7  paid on receipt o f price.
JL IV E E  DIT8O N & CO., Boston .
B R O T H E R S .
T he G rea t R em edy  F o r
R H E U M A T I S M !
W I N G ’S
M y a lg ia  L in im en t and  
M y a lg ia  P ills .
M yalgia is derived from  two w ords, one m eaning 
muscle, and  the o ther pain  o r pang , i t  therefore m eans 
m uscle pain .
Am ong the  medicines for Rheum atism , W IN G ’S 
M YALGIC L IN IM E N T  and MYALGIC PIL L S  
stand  far ahead  ot all o thers, none even aproxim ate 
a  rivalry.
The P A IN  of R heum atism  fades away by the  use 
o f th is  L in im ent so rapidly and  so perm anently  th a t 
everyone who has used it,  is aston ished  a t  its  salu 
tary  effects.
The MYALGIC P IL L S  resto re  all the  secretions, 
und cleanse the blood, m aking a  com plete cure and 
preventing a  re tu rn  ot the  disease. Try them . Sold 
by ull D ruggists.
Wing’s Adhesive Phenol Salve.
Is  put up in rolls, fitted for fam ily use, and no family 
should be w ithout it. I ts  healing properties are un- 
equalcd by any Salve ever belore in use. I ts  adhe­
sive qualities are  such, th a t i t  cannot be washed off 
o f exposed surfaces, like wounds on the  hands, &c. 
I t  im m ediately sooths and  removes the pain o f an 
inflamed Sore, and  quickly puts an  end to all symp­
tom s ot m alignancy. Try i t  and  you will never be 
w illing to be w ithout it.
W IN G ’S P H E N O L IN E .
Is an  unsurpassed healing V egetable L otion, free 
from stain , and  its healing  properties are such, that 
if  once one becomes acquainted w ith  them , they will 
always keep it  on hand . F o r Chapped H ands,P im ples 
on the  Face, Sore Lips, Sore Eyes, and Lesions ol 
Cutaneous and  Mucous surfaces, it  is the  mo3t posi 
tive  cure. Am ong all the m edicines for C atarrh, 
no th ing  approaches the benign action o f th is appli­
cation. I t  quickly restores the glunds o f the mucous 
m em brane o f the  nasal cavities to a  norm al and 
healthy action . No lam ily should be w ithout i t  a 
single day. Full directions accompany each artic le . 
Sold by D ruggists.
W IN G ’S C A TH O LIC O N
T h e  C r o a t  R e m e d y  f o r  P a i n .
I t  has a  wide range o f application. The sure and 
m ost im m ediate relief from p a in . Indispensible for 
Colds, Cough, Diarrhoc, D ysentery, C holera, &c. 
Made expressly for those who w an t the  best, and 
know after they ge t it.  N one others need buy. 
Every person ougiit to have it,  w hether a t  hom e or 
abroad. Sold by all D ruggists.
March24, 1871. ly  15
NEW  ADVERTISEM ENTS. Y CH O M A NC Y.—Any lady orgentlem an can 
■ j  ™al£e $1,000 a m onth, secure th e ir  own happiness
or°in'lmL,1«1Ia,i » |tnUhlIOn8 *° U8C thl3 P °w cr over m en 
wSVfi, a t ’ '*})• bow to M esmerize, become Trance 
cho^vritp h f i? I ' l}!“n“ ;  p i ’ lnatlon, Spiritualism , Al- 
riiemy. Philosophy ot Omens and Dream s, B righam  
ed°?nT hi^book•’ Voo noo° narr,a**’ &c-» contain-
41 25 nilner S£W; prlce by m ail- In cloth
paper covers $1. No t ic b —Any oerson will­
ing to act as agent will receive a  sample crov o f the  
w o rk /ree . As no capital is required, a ll desirous of
genteel employm ent should send for the book en ­
closing 10 cts. for postage, to T. W . EV A N 4 fk rn  » 41 South 8th S t„  Philadelphia. *  CO.’
W A L T H A M
WATCHES
The e x te n s iv e iu se jo f  these watches for th e  last 
fifteen years by Railw ay Conductors, Engineers am 
Expressm en, .the  m ost exactingL of w atch-w earers, 
ha£ thoroughly dem onstrated^theL strength , steadi­
ness, durability  and  accuracy of the W altham  W atch. 
To satisfy th a t class in a ll’ thesejrespects, is to  decide 
the question as to  the  real value of these tim e­
keepers.
More than  5 0 0 ,0 0 0  of these w atches a re  now 
speaking for themselves in  the pockets ot the people 
—a proof and aj.guarauteo o f th e ir  superiority over 
all o thers.
The superior o rganization and  g rea t ex ten t of the 
Company’s W orks a t  W altham , enables them  to  pro­
duce w atches a t  a  price which renders competition 
iu tile, and  those who buy any o ther watch merelj 
pay from 25 to  50 per oent._more to r the ir watches 
than  is necessary.
These time-pieces combine every im provem ent that 
a  long experience has proved o f real p ractical use.— 
H aving had the refusal ot nearly  every invention in 
watch-m aking o rig inating  in th is country or in  Eu­
rope, only those were finally adopted which seven- 
testing  by the m ost skilfull artisans in our w orks, and 
long use on the p a r t o f the  public, dem onstrated to 
be essen tia l to correct and enduring time-keep­
ing.
Am ong the many improvem ents we would partic ­
ularize :
The invention and use of a  cenire-pinion of peculiai 
construction, to  prevent dam age to the tra in  by tin 
breakage of m ain-springs, is original w ith  the Ameri 
can »Y atch Company, w ho, having had the relusal o 
all o tner contrivances, adopted Fogg’s p a ten t pinion 
as being the best and faultless.
H ardened and  tem pered hair-springs, now  univer 
sally adm itted by W atchm akers to be the best, ar«
a11 grades o f W altham  W atches.
All W altham  W atches have dust-proof caps, pro 
tecting the  m ovem ent from  dust, and lessening thi 
necessity ol the  frequent c leaning necessary in othei 
w atches. J
Our new pa ten t stem -winder, or keyless w atch i 
already a  decided success, aud  a  g rea t improvemen 
on any stem -w inding watch in tiie A m erican m arket 
and by fa r the cheapest watch ot its  quality now ol 
tered to the  public. To those living in portions ot tin 
United S tates where watchm akers do not abound 
watches w ith  the above m entioned improvement- 
which tend to  ensure accuracy, cleanliness, durabili 
ty and convenience, m ust prove invaluable.
The tradem arks o f the various styles m ade by the 
Company a re  as follow s:
A m erica n  W a t c h  Co ., W altham , M ass.’
A m n . W a t c h  Co ., W altham , Mass.
^ A m e r ic a n  W a t c h  Co ., C rescent S t., W altham , 
Mass.
A p p l e t o n , T racy  & Co., W altham , Mass.
A m e r ic a n  W a t c h  Co., Adam s S t., W altham , 
Mass.
WALTHAM W a t ch  Co., W altham , Mass, 
r .  S. Ba r t l e t t , W altham , Mass.
H m . E l l e r y , W altham , Mass.
H o m e  W a t c h  Co ., Boston. Mass.
E xam ine the spelling of these nam esr carefully be­
fore buying. Any varia tion  even o f a  single le tter, 
indicates a  counterfeit.
al1 jew elers. No watches re ta il
ed by the Company,
Au illustrated  history of watch-making, containing 
much useful inform ation to w atch-w earers sen t to an 
address on application.
R O B B IN S dc A P P T E T O N ,
G en er a l A s e n t « fo r  A m e r ic a u  W a tc h  C o.,
1 82  B r o a d w a y , N e w  Y o r k .
S T m,<rTo Ilennorrh
O  olds, Irritab le  Bladder, S tarvation of the Blood 
and Nerves by exhausting  discharges Circumcision
a  cure lo r a rrest of developm ent. 44 Daces 25c_
By E. H.DIXOX, M. D., New York P l O. “ Every 
line from the pen of Dr. Dixon Is o f value to the 
whole hum an n e e ." —Horace Greeley.
FE M A L E  I r r e g u ln r i l le .  nnd  O balrnc-tion e.—Dr. W . F oste r’s Fem ale Periodical Pills regulate und remove nil obstructions. N oth ing  In­
jurious to health . 35 a box. Office No. 119, N assau 
st., Room 1-t New York City. Sent by mull to  any- 
where on receipt of the umount.
GSE A T M E D H lA L B O O K n nd F K E M 'C 'HS E C R E T S  for Ladies and Gents. Sent free lor 2 su m p s. D r. Bonaparte & Co., C incinnati, O
NEW ADVERTISEM ENTS.
A t T  Agents everywhere to  sell> > I Baa our new book, viz. “ H I S -
(illustrated,) by Jo h n  S . C.
A bbott. A splendid subject and popular au thor. B . 
B. RUSSELL, Publisher, B oston, Mass. 4wl3
$ 5  T O  § 2 0  A  D A Y  !
Do you w ant a  situation as salesm an a t  o r near 
home, to sell our new 7 strand  irh itc  H ire Clothes 
Lines to last fo rever .  D o n ’t miss this chance. Sam ­
ple lree. Address H udson R iver W ire M ills. 75 
W’m  St., N . Y., or 16 Dearborn S t. Chicago.
4wl3
p r o f M b l e T  A g e n ts  W anted  for 
D’Au b ig n e ’S H IST O R Y  O F T H E  G R E A T  
R E F O R M A T IO N * complete In one volum e: 
illustrated . For “ T H E  L IG H T  O F T H E  
W O R L D ’* a  choice and rapidly selling  w ork. A lso 
for Z E L L ’S P O P U L A R  E N C Y C L O P E ­
D IA , em bracing 125,000 subjects, w ith  2,500 illu stra ­
tions; a  g rea t work for experienced agents. Send 
for Circulars o f e ither work. HORACE K IN G , 
I’u b l ’r , Thompsonville, C’n . 4wl3
A C E N T S  W ANTED-C225 A MONTH)—by 
21. the AMERICAN KN ITTIN G  M ACHINE COi.
$1,880,333 08
LIABILITIES.
F or unadjusted Losses, &c., 119,465 2
A. F . H A STIN G S, P res’t.
N . .A R P E R , Sec’y,
N in e t y - S ix t h  S e m i - A n n u a l  S t a t e m e n t
O F T H E  CONDITION O F TH E
NORTH AM ERICAN
Fire Insurance Co.
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK,
Jan u a ry  1st, 1871,
As made to the  Insurance Com m ittee o f the S tate
BLOOD & HIX,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,
AND DEALERS IN
W a tc h e s , C lo cks ,
a n d  J e w e lr y ,
H ave just received a  large stock ot
S i l v e r w a r e ,  K n iv e s ,  F o r k s ,  S p o o n s  
C a k e  B a s k e t s ,  F r u it  S t a n d s ,  C a r d
R e c e i v e r s ,  S D O on  H o ld e r s ,
F A N C Y  G O O D S
Fine Pocket Cutlery, &c., &c.
P a r t ic u la r  A t t e n t io n  p a id  t o  R e p a ir ­
i n g .
S o .  S t o r e ,  U n i o n  B l o e l c .
Rockland, March 15, 1871. 14tf
A ft p  ATT ( For the *ast selling popu
u.«- -L < far  subscription Books.—
M A LE & F E M A L E . ( E x t ra  I n d u cem en ts  t .. 
Ag e n t s , Inform ation free, Address Am . Book Go.
W illiam  S t., N. Y. 4W15
Total, $4,678,008 02
LIABILITIES.
Claim s lor t osses ou tstanding  on 1st
Jan u ary , 1871, $199,368 71
Due Stocklfolders on account of 32dand
33d D ividends, 300 00
$199,668 71
CHAS. J .  M ARTIN, P resident.
A . F . W ILLM A R TH , Vice i’res’t.
D. A . 11EALD, 2d Vice P res’t.
J .  II. W ASH BU RN , S ecretary .
COUGH! COUGH! COUGH!
Dr. Wells’ Carbolic Tablets?
They are a  sure cu re  for So r e  T h r o a t , Co l d , 
Ud a r se n e ss , Ca t a r r h  and a l l  Dise a se s  o f  t h e  
Lu n g s , T h r o a t  and  Br o n c h ia l  T u b e s .
From  the g rea t num ber o f Testim onials ns to the 
efficiency o f this invaluable medicine the following is 
selected.
_47  W ahpanseh A ve., Chicago, 111.. J a n .  14, 1871.
• “  For the last ten  years I have been a  g rea t suffer­
er from frequent attacks ot Acute Bronchitis, and  
have never found anyth ing  to  relieve i*e from these 
a ttacks un til I  tried D r. Wells’ Carbolic Tablets.”
E l iz a b e t h  T. Ro o t . 
J o n ’t l e t  w orthless arti-
_____ «cles be palmed off on you,
you ge t only W ELLS’ CARBOLIC TAB­
LETS •
J o h n  Q. K e l l o g g , P la tt  S treet, N . Y ., Sole A gent.
8,367,006 00 
6,125,050 00 
103,201 52 
87,165 05
Risks ou tstanding  in M aine,
Prem ium s received in M aine i:
Losses paid in  M aine in 1870,
L .J .U E N D E E ,  P resident,
J. G00DN0W , Secretary.
1870.
H A R T F O R D
F ire  In s u ra n c e  C om pany
C A P IT A L , SI,OO O .O OO .
A b s t r a c t  o f  S t a t e m e n t ,  J a n .  I, 18
Cash on hand , In bank, and  Cash Item s, $194,627 28 
Rents and  accrued in te re st, 17,267 17
Beal E sta te  unencum bered, 344,135 08
Bond and M ortgage, (1st L ien,) 537,325 79
Bank Stock, H artford , M arket Value, 
New York, do
Boston, do
S t. L ou is,L il waukee, A lba­
ny, and M ontreal, M arket
Value, 
Railroad Stocks, 
ta te , City, and It. It. Bonds, 
U, S . Stocks and  Bonds,
do
339,74 
262.250 00 
140,307 00
117.279 00 
195,265 00 
458,023 25
LIABILITIES.
Losses in process of A djustm ent, $162,992 2
GEORGE L . C H A SE, P resident,
J .  D. B RO W N E, S ecretary .
ANJVUjVJL, S T A T E N E N T  
O F T H E
S P R IN G F IE L D
F IR E  & M A R IN E
NSURANCE COMPANY,
O F
S P R IN G F IE L D , M a s s .
To the  Insurance Com m issioner ot the  S ta te  of 
M aine, for the year ending on the 31st day o f  De­
cem ber. 1870.
I .  A sse t s .
Gross am ount o f assets a t  th e ir  tru e  cp.sh value,
8 9 3 0 ,  4 0 0 . 9 4 .
D etailed sta tem en t ol same, show ing different 
classes ol assets and  am oun t of euch,
Real E sta te  owned by Company,
Loans on R eal E slate ,
Loans on C ollateral,
S. 5-20 ot 1865, Reg. Bonds, “ Old,” 
$100,000
1. 5-20 o f 1865, Reg Bonds, “ N ew,” 
0,000
. S . 5-20 o f  1868, Reg. Bonds, $10,000,
. S. G’s of 1881, Keg. B onds. $50,000,
1146 shares Bank Stocks, $114,600,
1743 shares R. It. Stocks, $174,300, 
Rome, W atertow n aud  Ogdensburg R.
It. Bonds, $2,700,
Potsdam  and W atertow n R. R . B onds, 
$7,000.
Louis, A lton  and Terre  H au te  R. R . 
Bonds, $5,000,
““ shares Springfield A queduct Co. 
Stock, $6,600,
Cash on hand  and  in bands ot A gents, 
Office Furn iture ,
Accrued In te re s t and  R ents,
I I .  L ia b il it ie s . 
isses and Claims adjusted but unpaid,
Losses and  claim s unadjusted and re ­
ported v 
.ouns, none.
Amount requ ired  to re in su re  ou tstand ­
ing risks, viz : 50 per cen t, o f p rem i­
ums received on fire risks, 
hole am ount received on M arine 
aud In land , none.
O ther liab ilities, viz : C om m is-ions due 
Agents on December business,
S T A T E M E N T
O F T H E  A F F A IR S  O F T H E
Manhattan Insurance Company
IN N E W  Y O R K ,
Januury  1st, 1871.
Bonds and  Moi fgnges, 
aans on Stock.
ivestmeufs, United S tates and S tate  
Bonds,
Cash on hand and in Bank,
Unpaid Prem ium s, Fire a u d  M arine, 
In te rest due and accrued,
Bills Receivable (M arine Premiums,) 
Salvages,
Claims for Losses in c 
m ent,
Unclaimed Dividends
ABILITIES, 
ourse o f adjust-
Cash Capital, 
Surplus,
ASSETS.
Loans on Bond and Mortgage, being first 
lien on Real E state , w orth  50 per 
cent, over am ount loaned $214,460 00
Stocks. Bonds, and o ther Securities own­
ed by the company, M arket Value, 400 705 00
Real E state , 33,000 00
Cash in Bank and Office, 20,875 65
Loans on dem and, w ith Collateral, 4,100 00
Prem ium s due and outstanding, 35,253 01
Cash In A gents’hands in course ot tra n s­
mission, 36,283 39
In te re st due nnd accrued on Securities, 20,627 90
O ther assets of the Company, 5,000 00 TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
w A 5 T E D  I—Wide awake Canvassers, lor J . S .C. Abbott's “ / ’r«ssi,i, anil tlic Franco-Prus- 
both English, and Ccrmnn. Book fol
the tim es. 11. B. R u sse l l , Pub.. B oston. M ass.
651,024 00 
133,301 63 
44,112 92
17,310 78 
55,129 06 
11,200 00
T otal A ssets, $770,304 95
LIABILITIES.
Losses unpaid not due, $45,2C5 0
R. W . BLEEC K EIt, P residen t.
F . I I . CA RTER, Secretary.
E . II. Sc G . W .  C O C H R A N , A gcuta .
S T A T E M E M T .
Putnam Fire Insurance Co.,
O F H A RTFO RD , CONN. 
Jan u a ry  1, 1871,
S T A T E M E N T
OF THE
N A IiltA  G A N S E T T
Fire & Marine Insurance Co.
PR O V ID EN C E, R . I .,
On the 31st day of December, 1870.
A m ount of Capital actually paid in , in
C apita l,
ASSETS. 
M ortgages oil Real E sta te ,
BONDS. 
United S tates S ix es  o f 1881, 
do. F ive— Twenties of 1802, 
do. F ive-Tw enties ol 1865,
$75,000 00 
92,163 33 
35,271 51
107,000 00
76,825 00 
11,075 00 
56,500 00
140,487 00
(243,170 00 
2,700 00
$20.0. 
22,437 3j
$309,840 60 
, Secretary.
A B S T R A C T  O F T H E  
A J V N T J A J U  S T A T J E J t t J E lV T
OF TIIE
LORILLARD
Fire Insurance Company,
O F N E W  YORK,
On th e  31st day o f Decem ber, 1870, made to  the  
S ta te  ol M aine.
The A m ount of its  Capital 
stock is
The am ount o f  its  Capital 
Stock paid up is 1,000,000 00
THE ASSETS OF THE COMPANY A R EA S FOLLOWS: 
Cash on hand , and  in the hands o f 
A gents, or o ther persons, (since paid ,)
Real E sta te  unincum bered,
Bonds owned by the Com pany, to  w it:
-20” R egistered Bonds,
U .S .“ lo-40” R egistered Bonds,
W isconsin S ta te  Bonds,
A labam a S ta te  Bonds,
York City & County Bonds,
Bonds and M ortgage, being
$1,000,000 00
Loan _____  _
first lien unincum bered Kefil E sta te , 
ortli double the am ount loaned,
Debts otherw ise secured,
Debts for Prem ium s,
All o ther S ecurities, (In te re s t accrued, 
since paid.)
T otal A ssets, !
LIABILITIES.
Losses unadjusted,
All o ther claim s aga inst the  C om pany, 
'L osses Resisted,)
756.000 00 
16,000 00 
6.000 00 
10,000 00 
56.500 00
474,200 00 
107,800 00
6,351 89
T otal L iabilities, $44,600 (
CARLISLE NORWOOD. President.
JO H N  C. M ILLS, Secretary.
ianover Fire Insurance Co.,
O F N E W  YORK.
Office 1 2 0  B r o a d w n y , c o r . C e d a r Street*
STA TEM EN T O F T H E  A SSETS, 
D ecem ber 31st, 1870,
Cash in Bank and  Office.
Loans on Call, am ply secured,
Bonds and  M ortgages, secured by liens
on Improved Real E s ta te  in the 
C ities o f  New York and Brooklyn, 
w orth m ore than  double the  am ount 
loaned,
United S tates 6 per can t. Bonds,
S ta te  and  County Bonds,
A ccrued In te rest,
A ll o ther available assets, Including 
P rem ium s in  course ot collection 
(m ost o f which iiave since been re ­
ceived,) Bills Receivable, Salvages,
&c.,
109.100 00 
433,437 60 
37,839 50
8,010 39
O utstanding  L iab ilities, $49,687 14. 
B E N JA M IN  S. W ALCOTT, P resident. 
I .  REM SEN LA N E, Secretary. 
THOMAS JA M E S, A ctuary.
E a s te rn  In s u ra n c e  C?.,
BANGOR.
$203,685 00
ist Fire and Marine Losses.
. STEW A RT, P res.
JOSEPH W. FREESE, Sec’y. 
E. H. & G. W. COCHRAN, Agents, Berry Block,
A ssetts,
THOi!
$2,843 75
8,571 50 
6,188 00 
16.218 00 
17,600 00 
7,200 00 
1,000 00
State  ot Vi
S ta te  o f  South Carolina,
S ta te  of Alabam a.
City ot M inneapolis, M inn.,
STOCKS.
300 Shares Im porters’ and T ra ­
ders.’ Nut. Ilk,, New 
York,
F arm ers’ & M echan­
ics’ N at. B k., of 
Hartford,
Am erican N ational 
Bunk, ol H artford, 
yEtna N ational 
B ank, ot H artford,
H artford and  New 
H aven Railroad Co.
H urt lord aud New 
llav eu  Railroad.
Co., Scrip,
H artto rd  Carpet Co. 23.000 00 
Adams E xpress Stock, 5,250 00 126,983 00
MISCELLANEOUS,
Cash on hand and in Bank, 43,232 C5
Cush in hands of Agents and  in course of
transm ission, 61,001 18
Cash Loans on S tocks and Bonds, 166,712 72
Due for Office P rem ium s, 757 72
Real E state , 145 000 00
All o ther property of the Company, con­
sisting  of accrued I n te re s t , and Rents,
Office F u rn itu re , and Revenue S tam ps, 18,G44 64
48,000 00
15,048 00
6,300 00 
2,500 00 
17,010 00
9,830 00
59,621 26
$770,782 97
LIABILITIES.
U nsettled Losses, $78,99
N a tio n a l In s u ra n c e  Co-,
BANGOR, ME.
Cash Capital, $200
S tatem ent J an u a ry  1st, 1871.
ASSETS.
Loans secured by M ortgage o f  Real 
E sta te ,
In te re s t accrued on same, no t due,
Loans secured by Stocks aud  Bonds, 
In terest accrued on sam e, not due,
Cash in the Company’s Office,
Cash in the M erchant’s N ational B ank, 
Bangor,
Cash in the  M ercantile B ank, Bangor, 
Gross Prem ium s in course ol transm ission, 
(o f which $9,000 00 has since been 
received,)
Bills receivable fo r M arine Prem ium s, 
n o t due,
Office Furn iture ,
$173,500 00
3,919 Oil
28,500 Ol
611 00
755 56
5,812 68
1,688 56
12,796 79
13,224 79
LIABILITIES.
Losses adjusted and unpaid, none.
Losses reported  and  unadjusted, $750 0C
WARTS, President.
M IC H A E L  S .  H ER B ER T F U L L E R , Secretary^
SILAuTZE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
W O R C E S T E R , M A SS .
Jan u a ry  1st, 1871.
ASSETS,
Bank Stock,
Railroad Stock,
S ta te  Bonds,
U. S . Securities,
Loan on Collateral,
L oan on P ersonal Security, 
Cash,
Office F u rn itu re ,
Prem ium s in A gents’ hands, 
Accrued In te rest,
$78,781 00 
17,950 00 
5.00 0 00 
65,312 25
6.300 00
9.300 00 
11,602 29
500 00 
4,071 60
100 00
$198,917 14
LIABILITIES.
$104,800 00
9,472 38—$114,272 38
Surplus,
A m ount a t  Risk, 
Prem ium s thereon,
$84,644 76 
$7,073,131 00
105,026 68
A B S T R A C T  O F T H E  
A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T
O F TH E
City Fire Insurance Company,
O F H A RTFO R D , CONK;,
On the S l i i  day o f  December, 1870, made 
to the State o f  Maine.
Capital Sto ck, $250,000 00
Loans on M ortgage, first liens,
Loans on Collaterals,
U nited S tates Stocks and  Bonds,
S ta te , T ow n , and  City B onds,
N ational Bank Stocks,
Railroad Stocks and Bonds,
Cash on hand, in  Bank and in the  hands
ot Agents,
Accrued In te re s t  and  Balances on book, 
duo from Agents,
Office F u rn itu re  and  Safe,
Gross Assets,
$153,370 00 
12,000 00 
51,255 00 
33,800 00 
144,258 50 
100.335 00 
40,196 33
$548,287 37
LIABILITIES.
Outstanding Losses, $49,074 90
C. T. WEBSTER, President.
G. W. LESTER, Sec retary. 
P- 5s COCHRAN, Agents, Berry Block,Rockland. '
ASSETS.
N ational and o ther Bank Stocks,
New Y ork. Chicago and  Cleveland City 
Bonds,
Amount loaned on M ortgage, being first 
lien,
“  in hands o f  Agents, e t al, In 
course o f transm ission,
“ Prem ium  Notes,
“ Cash on hand and  in Bank,
“  o ther A ssets no t above specified,
$780,967 29
$307,554 50 
159,325 00 
202,000 00
49,757 66 
42,759 80 
7,728 29 
11,842 04
LIABILITIES.
Am ount of ou tstanding losses, adjusted 
and unadjusted,
Am ount of o ther liabilities,
A B ST R A C T  O F T H E  
A JN T V rrjV L  S T A T E M E N T  
OF TIIE
NORTH AM ERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
Capital,
a s se t s , J a n . 1st., 1871.
Cash items,
U ni’ed S tates Bonds,
S tate Bonds.
New York, Boston, and  H artford  B ank 
Stocks,
R ailroad Stocks.
Loans on Stock Collaterals and first M ort­
gage,
$ 66,960 81 
95,460 00 
14,000 00
T otal Assets, J a n .  1st, 1871, $456,503 3
l ia b il it ie s .
Losses in process of A djustm ent, 41,147 C
W .C . H A STIN G S, P resident.
J .  II . P IE R C E , Secretary.
OF THE CONDITION.
O  F 1 U N I O N -
INSURANCE COMPANY,
Cash Capital,
OF BANGOR.
December 31st, 1870.
$200,000
ASSETS.
Loans am ply secured on unencum bered
Real E state , and accrued in terest, $194,432 00 
Loans amply secured on U. S. Bonds and
o ther Stocks, and  accrued in te re s t, 27,328 00 
Cush on hand  and  in  B anks, 26,625 49
United S tate  Bonds, $10,000, m arke t value
and accrued in te re s t. 11,309 00
Bangor City Bonds, $21,000, m arket value
and  accrued in te rest, 19,365 00
Bills Receivable fo r M arine P rem ium s. 93,691 58 
Due on A ccouut from  A gents and  o thers,
and Salvage due the  Company, 44,330 05
Office F u rn itu re  and o ther item s of P e r ­
sonal Property , 4,132 44
LIABILITIES.
U nsettled Losses no t yet due, 
R eported and  supposed Losses. 
O ther Items,
$20,258 00 
23,500 00 
5 242 55
Total, $49,000 51
N . C. A Y ER , P resident.
K. B . F U L L E R , Secretary.
m u t u a l
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
T w e l f t h  A n n u a l  S t a t e m e n t ,
January 1st, 1871.
Cash on hand  and  in  B unk, $  47 9 83
U. S. Bonds, m arke t value, — 9,07 ? 37
Bangor Ciiy B onds, face. w 4,500 00
10 Shares Bangor G as L ig h t Co., and  DIv., 1,080 00 
Bills Receivable, and  accrued In te re s t .  1,322 00 
Due from A gents and  o thers, a n d  fo r R ents, 337 66 
Office Furn iture , 320 >90
Amount of L iability  to A ssessm ent, be- 
ing t wice tlin t o f P rem  turns on Poll- 
cies in force,
$17,712 76
This Company insures lorH 
have m ade no assessm er.ts '  -
F . M. S A B IN E ,.P re std en t. -
J. S. CHADWICK, Sec’y.
R O G E R - W I L L I A M S
Fire Insurance Company, 
FROVIDENCp, R. I.
Cash Capital, 
Surplus,
*200,OOP 00 
80,521 00
$280,021 00Assetts, Jan. 1st, 1871.
A , A , W 1X.LI/.M S, P res ,
J. W. DAVENPORT, Sec’y , 
E. H. & G. W , COCHRAN, Agent., Bepry Bloc *i 
Rockland. ” 3wl6
E. W . S H A W  &  C O .
S P E A R  B L O C K .
Have ju s t  received a  choice lot
OOLONG AND JAPAN TEAS,
C O F F E E ,
Rio and Java, Green & Roasted,
G R O U N D  S P I C E S ,  
W arranted  stric tly  pure. ’
D R I K D  A P P L E !
A very choice lo t country D ried A pple, W hite  and 
Nice.
P R U N E S !  P R U N E S !  N ew  and  Nice. 
M O L A S S E S  A N I )  S Y R U P !
Very choice, selling low.
Crockery and Glass Ware,
S to n e a n d  E a r th e n  W a r e , W o o d en  
W a r e ,  A c ., Sic,
E . W . SH A W . C. E . S IIA W .
Rockland, M arch 17, 1871. 14tl
T h e  T r o p h y  T o m a t o .
We have been favored with a  basketful o f  th is re­
m arkable fru it, and we a re  free to say tfia t it  is be­
yond all com parison the  finest tom ato  we have ever 
seen. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O f those sen t us, many
single specimens weighed o n e  a n d  a h a l f  po u n d s , 
an a  the  largest one (which was nearly  as sm ooth as 
an apple) measured fo u r  a n d  t h r e e -q u a r t e r  in ­
ches in diam eter. The convolutions of the  old red 
tom ato have been preserved inside of the  sm ooth 
sk in ; and the proportions of seed and  w a te r  a re  sin­
gularly sm all, which accounts for the g rea t w eight 
of the lru it. and causes it  to cut like a  round  o f beet.”
N ew  York Tribune.
A packet sen t by mail to any address on receip t of 
25 c ts., G. M. T ib b e t t s . 13tf
H . G R E G O R Y , J r .,
Ship and Real Estate Broker,
M a r in o  I n s u r a n c e  e f f e c t e d  o n  m o s t  
f a v o r a b le  t e r m s .
A N D  C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T .  
A l s o ,  E x c h a n g e  o i l  U a . l l t i i x ,
aud dealer in  PR O V IN C IA L  COAL,
Office in Be r r y  B l o c k , re a r  ot L im e Rock Bank. 
Rockland, Feb. 8,1871. Iy9
S . K . M A C O M B E R ,
W atch-M aker and Jeweler,
N o  1  T l i o r n t l l l t o  B l o c k .
WOULD respectfully call the  atten tio n  o f the pub­lic to his lull and  carefully selected stock ot 
AM ERICAN and
IM PO R TED  W ATCHES,
F IN E  GOLD JE W E L R Y , -
CLOCKS OF EVERY PATTERN,
SO LID  SIL V E R  W A RE,
S IL V E R  PLA TED  GOODS, ot Rogers & B ros. M an­
ufacture,
TA BLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, 
SPEC TA CLES,
FANCY GOODS, &o., &c.
I  fla tter myself t iia t I  can offer as desirable a  line
of goods ot the  above description as can be lound in  
the  city, and  would respectfully invite these  w ishing 
to  purchase to call and exam ine my stock before pur­
chasing elsewhere.
C7 R E P A IR IN G  in  all its b ranches a ttended  to 
w ith  neatness and despatch.
Rockland, M arch 10, 1871. 13tf
B o a t  N a lls , R iv e t s  a n d  B u rrs ,
LASS and  Pu tty , M atches, &c., a t  B oston prices, 
' in lots for cash.
12tf IL  U . C R IE  & Co.
Sporting and Blasting Powder,
U SE , Shot, Caps, &c„ in jobbing  lots, a t  Boston 
P rices, for Cash.
12tf I I .  H . C R IE  A CO.
G
F
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
C o m m e n c i n g  M a r c h  1 0 th .
I N S I D E  L I N E  T O  T H E
P eno b sco t a n d  M ach ias.
ONE TRIP PER WEEK.
_  IfSTO2V,CAPT.CHARLES  
D E E R IN G , will leave (un til further 
notice) Railroad W harf, P ortland ,
___ j _____ iy evening, a t  10 o’clock, o r on a rriva l of
E xpress T rain  from Boston, for Rockland, Camden, 
Belfast, Searsport, Castine, D eer Isle, Sedgewick. So. 
W est Harbor, ( J i t . D esert,) M ilbridge, Jo n esp o rt and 
M achiasport.
R eturn ing  will leave M achiasport every Tuesday 
m orning a t 5 o’clock, touching a t  the  above nam ed 
landings.
M . W . F A R W E L L , A g e n t .
Agent’s Office, No. 2, Atlantic Block, comer Main 
and Sea Sts.
Kookland, March 1,1871. 12tt
every Friday i
f DRAGEES C
|  ,  JjTBox^Draiseejjeqaal to 11-2pints C . L . O 1 1 , I  
i Thsio PraFce«(SngnrCoatcdPlU»kf > 37
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f*’
O.l Elver Extract,c. titalnInaooaci
Cod Elver Oil. Thevaro t.:o bestreiuecy 
that can be used for Consumption, lit 
Its first aUg'i. Debility, Scrofula,Con­
stipation auil Nervous Chesses. Aro 
Tint unpleasant to take, never dlsapco 
•wlihiho stomach. Try them.
U'hla ie tticwar Physicians spenkoftbem _  . .. April5,11"’"Parls’jr /s a r  Co., 111. J
GeoU ; Pisa an send ate  
i ’l  Newell. D.D.Parls, E.
S medlciue my father l.as ever -----
£  Yours, W. M. H n r iU .  M. D.
fi To be bad of Druggists gent 
q  of tho Wholejalo^gcuta for 
1
I
Herallj and
M. WARD "it CO.’laU 
W ard, Southerland & Co., 
130 William Stbxxt N. Y. 
sent by mall on receipt of price:
5 T-rfait Snbrtitnto for Cod LItct Oil ..
FR E E  TO KOOK A G E N T S .- A  Pocket P ro  spectus o f the best Iilestra ted  Fam ily Bible pub­lished, containing Bible H istory, D ictionary, Analysis, 
Harmony, and H istory ol Religions. Sent free ol 
pplication. HORACE K IN G , Publisher, Thompson-IVz. I -z.nn
l )FR. S. S. F IT C H ’S F a m ily  P h y Mic i» n  ; 9 0pag es; sen t by m ail free . Teaches how to cure 
all diseases o f the  person; skin, hair, eves, com 
plexion. W rite to 714 Broadway, New York. 
INCREASE The fast-growing W est can afford to pav 
YOUR 10 and 12 per cen t* intere8t on first-clas? 
security. Address F r a n c is  Sm it h , Brc- 
INCOME. k e r, Indianapolis. Reference given.
481 Broadway, N . Y., 
will dispose o f  One Hundred P ia n o s , Me l o d e o n s , 
and O r g a n s  of six  first-class m akers, including 
W aters’ , a t e x t r e m e l y  low  p r ic e s , fo r  c a s h , 
d u rin g  THIS MONTH, or will take U pa rt cash and 
balance in m onthly or quarterly  installm ents.
S i  S ’ 3S5 3 5 3 - 0 3 3  TXT
P E N M A N S H I P
P n blin licd  by I r iso n , B ln U em n a, 
T a y lo r  & C o., N ew  Y o r k .
T h e Speticerann S y itte n i is more practical, 
more thorough, and more original than  any othei 
system. I t  is republished in England, and advertised 
there as the  A m erican S ta ndard . I t  is the ur>  
cr ed ited  so u rce  from which the bent pciinaci: 
or the country have d eriv ed  the ir li»owleilg<- 
and wkill in the a rt. I t  is used in more N o r m a l 
Schools an d  BaniucMM Collegcw than  a l l  o th er  
systems combined. I t  is more generally used  than 
any  o ther system . C irculars containing prices anil 
lull particulars furnished on application as below.
S  X ’ E 5 3 N T O 3 3 ^ S . X ^ . 3 X r
S T E E L  P E N S .
M a n u fa ctu r ed  by the O r ig in a l I n v c a to ;  
of S tee l P en s .
These pens^are o f  superior E nglish m an u fa c lu n  
a nd  combine E la stic ity  o f  A c tion  w ith Smoothness 
o f  P o in t,a n d  are.a nearer approxim ation  to the rea 
S W A N  Q U IL L  than  anyth ing  h itherto  invented
Jitj- S A .V IP L E  C A R O ,  containing a ll the 
4 uuubei'M , artistica lly  arranged  a ud  securely 
receipt o f  2 5  C E N T S.inclosed, sent by m ail
Address
W . A . W IL D E  & C O .,
P a b iia h c r s , B oohaelleri* a u d  S ta tio u e r s . 
N o . I C o r n h i l l ,  E o s t c . i ,  M a s s .
F O f f f  S S  P E R  U N E i
We will insert an  advertisem ent
In  Thirty-one First-class
M A IN E NEW SPAPERS,
Including Five Dailies.
W e refer to the publisher o f th is  paper, to  whom 
our responsibility  is well known.
L I S T  S E N T  I P B E Z E .
Address GEO. P . R O W E L L  A CO., 
A d vcrtiN ing Agent*,
Nom. 4 0  A 4 1  P a r k  R o w , N e w  Y o rk .
$ y F 0 $ 1 0 P E R D A Y ?  BO YS & GIRLS 
who engage in our new business m ake from $5 t«- 
SI O per day in the ir own localities. Full particu 
lam and  instructions sen t free by m ail. Those in 
need o f  perm anent, profitable work, should address 
a t once. G EORGE STINSON & CO., P o rtlan d, Me.
DOLLAR STE AM  E N G IN E !
W onderful and Ingenious; no humbug, but a  perfect 
R eciprocating S team  Engine, w ith  Copper Boiler, 
S team  Chest, Cylinder, P iston , Fly-W heel, &c. No 
possibility of explosion. Instructive nnd am using, 
showing the whole science o f steam  power. Sent in 
box, by mail, prepaid, lo r $  1 .3 0 .  and  given away  to 
a n y  one who will procure 7 subscribers to the Young 
People's Helper (50 c ts. a  year) the best youth’s paper 
fb r  the price  in  the country. Address
Z . P O P E  V O SE, R o c k la u d , M aine*
1 0 0 / 2  USE TH E  “ V EGETABLE 1 0 7 0  
1 O Z v  P U L M O N A R Y  B A L S A M .,t I O /  V i 
The old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, Consump­
tion . “  N othing  belterP  Cu t l e r  lin o s . & Co., Boston
SiioalJ oocdsii
Favorably Known Since 1830, 
And purchasers m ust in sist on having ij 
if they  do not wish to liuvo an imitation 
forced, upon them.
R O Y A L  H A V A N A  L O T T E R Y .
Prizes cashed and  inform ation furnished by 
GEORG U PH A M , Providence, R . I. ______
E M P L O Y M E N T  !FOR A LL.
d i- S g - a  SAL.ARY P E R  \V  EKVV. undexpen- 
ea) t0 sell our new and useful discoveries.
Address B. Sw e e t  & Co.. M arshall, Mich.
TO T H E  W O RK IN G  CLASS.—W c are now pre­
pared to furn ish  ail classes w ith constan t em ploy­
m en t n t home, the  whole ot the tim e or lo r the spare 
m om ents. Business new, light and protltablc. P e r­
sons ot e ither sex easily earn  from 50c to S5 per even­
ing and  a  proportional sum by devoting the ir whole 
tim e to the business. Boys uud girls earn  nearly  as 
much as m en. T ha t a ll who seo th is notice m aysend 
th e ir  ad d ress , and  te s t the business, wo inuko the un- 
parnlled offe r:' To such ns ure no t well satisfied, we 
will send $1 to pay lor the  trouble ot w riting . Full 
particu lars, n valuable sample which will do to com­
mence work on, and  acopy  ot The L iterary Compan­
ion—one o f tiie largest nnd best family newspapers 
ever published—all sen t tree sy m all. Reader, il you 
w an t perm anent, protltablc w ork, address,
E. C. ALLEN & CO., A u g u st a , Marie.
WANTED—AGENTS {$ 2 0  p e r  d a y }  to  sell the celebrated HOME SH U TTLE SEW IN G  MA5 C H IN E. H as the underfeed , m akes the “ lock-stitch* 
(.alike on both sides.) ami is fully licensed. The best 
and cheapest lamily Sewing Machine in the m arket. 
Address, JOANSON, CI.AR K  & CO., Boston. M ass, 
P ittsburgh. Pa ., Chicago, 111., o r S t. Louis, Mo. 4wl5 
~  AGENTS W A N T E D  FO R
“ W O N D E R S
OF THE WOHLD.”
Ov e r  o n e  th o u sa n d  il l u st r a t io n s . The 
largest, best selling and  m ost attractive subscription 
book ever published. One agent in Denver, Colorado 
sold 100 copies in -4 days. One A gent in M ilwaukie 
sold 30 copies in day, and a  large num ber from 20 
to 30 copies per clay. Send for Circulars w ith term s 
a t once. Address U. S. PU B LISH IN G  CO.. 411 
Broome S t. N. Y. 4wi5
R E D U C T IO N  OF P R IC E S
TO CONFORM  TO
Deduction  of duties .
Great Savine to Consumers
BY G ET T IN G  U P  C L U B S.
Send for our New Price L is t and a  club form 
will accompany it, containing full directions—mak- 
a  large saving to consumers and rem unerative to 
club organizers.
THE CHEAT AMERICAN TEA CD.,
81 Jk 3 3  V E SE Y  ST„
P .O .B o x  5643. N E W  YORK. 4wl5
H
A G E N T S W A N T E D  F O R  THE
S S T O R V  O F  T H E  
W A fS  I N  E U R O P E
I t  contains over 1OO fine engravings o f B attle 
Scenes and Incidents in tiie W ar, and  is the only 
AUTHENTIC aud  O FFIC IA L  history ot th a t great 
conflict.
Published in both English and G erm an.
A  I Inferior histories are being
v M U  I I k J iNJ circulated. See th a t the  bcok 
you buy contains 1OO fine engravings and m aps. 
Send for circulars and  see our terms, and a  lull de­
scription o f the work. Address
N A T’L PU BLISH IN G  CO., P hila ., P a . 4wl5
Scrip ture and Science have met together.
Genesis and  Geology have kissed each other.
SCIENCE Z  BIBLE.
A book of th rilling  in te rest and  g reatest im por­
tance to every hum an being. The Papers. Pulpits 
and  People are all discussing the subject and book, 
every m an, wom an and child w ants to rend it.  The 
long fierce w ar is ended, and honorable peace secured 
Science is true, the Bible literal, pure  and b eau tifu l, 
both now satisfied, and firm  friends. God’s work 
days, six  actual days, n o t long periods. This book 
gives tiie  very cream  ot science, making its th rilling 
realities beauties, wonders and sparkling gems a 
hundred fold more in teresting than  fiction.— 
A G E N T S  W A N T E D . Experienced Agents 
will drop o ther books and  secure territo ry  im m ediate­
ly. Address for circular
Z IE G L E R  & McCURDY, 102Maiu S t., Springfield, 
Mass. * 4wJ5
TI-IE
GEO, WOODS ORGANS
FOR PU R ITY  OF TfJS’ E, PO W ER , V A R IETY  OF 
EXPRESSION ANI) ELEGANCE O F D ESIGN 
AND F IN IS H  THEY
U N R IV A L E D
N E W  ST Y L E S MOW READ Y .
Circulars containing new Music free. A pply to 
A gents, Music Dealers, or
G©o„ W o o d s  Sl O c a,
1 3 0  Trcnont Street,
B O S T O N . 4wl5
JURUBEBA.
W H A T IS  IT ?
It  is a  sure and perfect remedy for all diseases of the 
L IV ER  AND SPL E E N , ENLARGEM ENT OK OB­
STRUCTION O F IN TESTIN ES, U RINARY, 
U TER IN E. OR ABDOM INAL ORGANS, 
POVERTY OR A W ANT O F BLOOD, IN­
TERM ITTEN T OR REM ITTEN T FE- 
V ERS.1N FLA M A TIO N  O F TH E  L IV ­
E R , DROPSY, SLUGGISH CIRCU­
LATION O F TH E  BLOOD. ABS­
CESSES. TUMORS, JA U N D IC E  
SCROFULA, D Y SPEPSIA ,
AGUE AND FEV ER , OR 
T H E IR  COMBATANTS
DR. W e l l s  having become aw are o f the ex trao r­
dinary m edicinal properties of tlio South A m erican 
P lan t, called
J U R U B E B A ,
sen t a  special commission to th a t country  to  procure 
it iu its native purity , und having found its w onder­
ful curative properties to even exceed the  an tic ipa­
tions formed by its g rea t reputation , has coucludfed. 
to offer it to the public, and  is happy to  s ta te  th a t he 
perfected arrangem ents for a  regular m onthlv supply 
o f this wonderful P lan t. H e has spent much tim e 
experim enting  and  investigating  as to the m ost effi­
cient preparation  from  it, for popular use, aud has 
for some tim e used in  his own practice w ith most 
happy results the effectual medicine now  presented 
to the  public as
DR. WELLS’ EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA.
and  he confidently recommends it to every family as 
a household rem edy which should be freely taken  as 
a  Blood  P u u if ie r  in  all derangem ents of the sys­
tem  and  to  an im ate  and  fortify all weak and  Lym­
phatic  tem peram ents.
JO H N  Q. KELLOGG, P ia tt  S t.. New York.
Sole A gent for the United S tates.
P rice  One Dollar per bottle. Send for C ircular.
4wl5
C a r r ia g e  W h ee ls  4c R im  s ,  S p o k e s
H. U. CRIE & Co.
. cretion. causing nervous debility , p rem ature 
cay, &c., having tried  iu v a ln  every advertised reme­
dy, ha3 a  sim ple m eans o f self-cure, which he will -  
send free to  h is fellow sufferers. (Address J  ,H . TUT* j 
T IE, 78, Mauua St., Naw Turk.
L o b ste r  T w in e  a n d  W a r p s ,
randLeads, 
low pricesNET Twine* Hooka and Ganging, Lineal Oil Clothes, Fish Barrels Ac., at very
H, H. CRIE, A Go,
S p r in g - f ie ld
F IR E  & M A R IN E
INSURANCE COMPANY,
O F
S P R IN G F IE L D , M A S S .
F re e s e  &  W ig g in ,
A G E N T S.
A N N U A L  S T A T E J I E M T
Of the  F I R E  A N D  M A R I N E  1 N S D R  
A N C E  C O M P A N Y , ot Springtteld, in the 
S ta te  of M ass., to the  Insurance Com m issioner oi 
said  S ta te  of M aine, for the je a r  ending 
31st day of December, 1870.
I .  ASSETTS.
1. Guoss am ount ot assets a t  the ir tru e  cash value
$ 9 3 6 , 4 0 0 . 9 4 .
2. Detailed s ta tem ent of same, show ing different
classes of assets and um ount of each.
R eal E s ta te  owned by Company, 8 75,000 00
Loans on Real E state ,
Loans on C ollateral,
U .S .  5 20 of 1865, Reg. Bonds. “ Old.”
$100,000
U . S . 5-20 o f  1865, Reg. Bouds, “ New,”
$70,000
U . S. 5-20 o f 1868, Reg. Bonds, $10,000,
U . S. 6’s of 1871, Reg. Bonds. $50,000,
1146 shares Bank Stocks. $114,600,
1743 shares R. R. Stocks. $174,300,
Rom e, W atertow n and O gdensburg 
R. I t.  Bonds, $2,700
P otsdam  and  W atertow n R . R . Bonds,
IN S U R A N C E
L. J . D R A K E ,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,
O F F I C E  I N  V L M E E  B L O C K ,  
ROCKLAND, M E.
IN S U R A N C E
H r Special a tten tion  given to  co llecting demands 
in K nox County.
Rockland, Jan u ary  25, 1871. 7t
IL I.
-D E A L E R S  IN —
Stoves and T in  W a re .
. ’,ooo,
S t, Louis, A lton and  Terre H aute  R . R. 
Bonds, $5,000
66 shares Springfield Aqueduct Co. 
Stock, $6,000,
Cash on hand  and  in hands oi A gents, 
Office Furn iture ,
Accrued In te re s t and  Rents,
107,000 00
76,825 00 
11,075 00 
66,500 00 
146.487 00 
243.170 00 
2,700 00
•,000 00
7,590 00 
64,450 66 
2.363 07 
4.005 3;
T R A V E L E R S
IN SU R A N C E  CO.
OF H A R T FO R D , C O N N .
CASH ASSETS, $1,588,588.27 
E. H. &  G. W. COCHRAN,
A G E X T S R O C K L A N D .
A. J , C H A S E , S la te  A g e n t P o r t la n d .
M arch 1,1871. 12tl
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
of all description bought and  sold. Second hand 
FU R N ITU R E of all kinds bought and  sold. P ar­
ties b reaking up housekeeping should give us ajcall.
W e have also on baud and for sale
Four Tons of Second Hand Sails,
varying In size from  a Mslnsai! to  Topsails and J ib s . 
All kinds of T R U C K * such as Is usually found In
JU N K  STORES, bought and  sold.
C r o c k e t t ’s  B u i ld in g ,
N O R T H  E N D .
Rockland, Feb. 14, 1871. lOtf
F IS H E R M E N !
T w in es  and N e ttin g ,
MANUFACTURED BY
william e. hooper & son,
[tOS^Send for Price-List.] B a lt im o r e , M d. 
February 15, 1871. 3m l0
I I .  L ia b il it ie s .
Losses and Claims adjusted but unpaid, $  20,046 48 
Losses and  claim s unadjusted and  re ­
ported , 22,437 34
Loans, none.
A m ount required to  reinsure  o u ts tan d ­
ing  risks, viz 50 per cent, o f p re ­
miums received on fire risks, 261,0
W hole am ount received on M arine and 
In land  none.
O ther liabilities, v iz : Commissions due
A gents o t  December business, 6,31
FR E E SE  & W IC C IN ,
A G ENTS,
B a n g o r ,  M a i n e ,
WILLIAM R. KEITH,
T h o m a s to n .
Thom aston, M arch 1871.
C o m m is s io n e r ’s  N o t ic e .
TH E  undersigned, appointed by the  Judge o f P ro ­bate  for the  County of K nox, Commissioners to receive and exam ine the claims of creditors against 
the  esta te  of W IL L IaM BURNS, la te  of Union de­
ceased, represen ted  insolvent, give notice th a t six  
m onths from the  tweiRy-first day o f February 
lowed to  said creditors to present and prove their 
c la im s: and th a t they will be in session a t  the  office 
o f  W ILLIA M  GLEASON in Union, on M onday, the 
ten th  day of A pril, on M onday, th e  tw elth  day of 
Ju n e , and on M onday, the  tw enty-first day of August 
A . D . 1871, a t  n ine o’clock in the forenoon, for that 
purpose.
W . A . C A M P B E L L ,
D e a l e r  I n
C o rn ,
FSour,
P rovisions, 
G ro ceries ,
PA TEN T M E D IC IN E S ,
F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
STEREOSCOPIC VIEW S
O F THOMASTON, Ac. &c.
O b r ie n 's  B lo c k ,  M a in  S t r e e t ,
T h o m a s t o n ,  M e.
M arch 1, 1871. 12tf
B E R R Y ,
H A R N E S S  R A K E R ,
LIM E ROCK ST R E E T ,
HAS on hand a  large as­sortm ent of first class H A RN ESSES, which he will 
sell cheaper than they can be 
bought nt any o ther plucs in 
the city .
Also, a  large variety  of
W hips, B iankets and other 
articles fouhd in a  first class 
H arness Shop.
!E7* Kc Pa “r *n fi donc .a l
Hliort N o tic e .
Rockland, Feb. 2,1871. Stf
Rockland, M arch 17, 1871.
WM. GLEASON, 
WM. G. H A IN ES.
3wl4
B ra s s  In s tru m en ts
Of the most Approved Manufacture
V e r y  L a r g e  S tock , n t L o w  P t ic e a ,
M ARTIN S CELEB R A TED  G U IT A R S ’ 
F L U T IX A S , accoiideon.-., CLA R IN ETTS,
F L  A G EOLETS, Fl"Fi23, and  all o th e r Musical In ­
s trum en ts!
STRIN G S io r a ll S tringed In strum en ts 1 
PIA N O S AN D  MELODEONS for Sale and  to
L et!
J O H N  C . I I A W E S  A  C O .,
3 3  C ou rt St*, B eaton .
Soldiers of the War of 1812!
- A T T E N T IO N  I !
CONGRESS has passed a Law  giving a Pension  of $8 per m onth to the Officers. Soldiers and  Sea­m en o f the w ar o f 1612, who served six ty  days or 
m ore, and  to the widows of such as have died, and 
w ho were m arried previous to  1815. Thus doing ju s ­
tice  to th is brave and m eritorious hand o f P a trio ts .
I have all the  rolls and records oi th is service and 
they a re  no t to be tound a t any o ther p lace in this 
S ta te , to my knowledge. 1 will give every Soldier 
th e  benefit ol these records to  establish his claim  to 
a  Pension , and I will assist him , in the  prom pt and 
speedy prosecution ol his claim .
I f  the  soldiers discharge is lost, these records are 
invaluable. The lee is fixed by Law a t $10. No 
charge made unless a  Pension is obtained.
Application can be made in person, a t  my of­
fice in Bangor, o r by le tte r, giving nam e of com­
pany officers, date  and  length of service, Ac.
C. P .  BROW N,
Office near D . Bugbee’s B ookstore, on K enduskeag 
B ridge, Bangor.
B angor, Feb. 22d, 1871. 6wl2
“ B u y  M e  a n d  I ’l l  d o  y o u  G o o d .”  
D E . L A N G L E Y S
R O O T  A N D  H E R B  B IT T E R S .
This medicine is, w ithou t the  possibility of a  doubt 
the very best remedy known for the following and all 
k indred d isea se s: Ind igestion , Costiveness, L iver  
Complaint, Piles, Headache* H eartburn, D yspepsia, 
D izziness. Scro fu la , Salt Rheum, Languor. Laziness, 
D ebility, Jaundice, F latulency, Foul Stomach, <fc.
By the tim ely use ol th is  medicine, the  blood is 
purified. The appetite  is restored. The system is 
strengthened . The liver is invigorated. The breath  
is sw eetened. The com plexion is beautified. And
~TSr<rgeflffhl health  is
R E S T O R E D .
The best Roots, Herbs and Barks en te r into the 
com position of this Remedy, m aking it  a sim ple and 
safe, us well as an  unfailing cure lo r all diseases of 
th e  blood.
GKO. C . GOODW IN & CO., B oston. F o r  sale by 
a ll D ruggists. 4ml3
N O T I C E  !
__ fo o d  business requests all persons indebted, to
call a t the  Counting Room o f  Lawry & S pear,S pear’s 
W harf, and  se ttle  the sam e previous fo the first ot 
« j - i l .  A . K , S I 'E A R .St. •iwki
"  T h e  W o r l d  R e n o w n e d
E L IA S
H O W E
SEWING MACHINES
»fre the B est in  the W orld .
T H E  H O W E  M A C H IN E  C O .,
1 3 6  W a s h in g t o n  S t . ,
B o s t o n ,  M a s s . ;
C a p i t o l  S t .  C o n c o r d ,  N . H .:
N o . 4  C o t h i c  B lo c k ,  B a n g o r ,  M e .
M arch 1.1871. Cml2
C R A M P T O N  B R O S ’
C E L E B R A T E D
Laundry Soap,
At Wholesale and Retail
At No. 3, Atlantic Block.
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
Rockland. M arch 1,1871.
l ?oi' S a l e .
SCHOONER BEN BOR LAND, 3 years Ud, 126 tons new tonnage, 85 feet x  25- "  ~- tons dead weight. Classed A 1 lor
Jan u a ry  26,1872.
. D. M EDCALF,
D am ariscotta. Me,
8w8
N O T I C E  !
’F  you w a n t friends, just lend them  th irty  dollars 
. and  then  ask io r it.
3wl3* G IL B E R T  U LM ER.
A N E W  ERA IN M U SIC !
U n p a r a l le le d  f o r  C h e a p n e s s  & C o m p le te n e s s .
LOOK AT T H E  P R IC E S !
D IT S O N  & CO S 
STANDARD OPERAS.
E r n a n i ,  F a u s t ,
L u c ia  d a  L a m m c r m o o r ,  L u c r e z i a  B o rg ia .  
M a r th a ,  N o r m a
T r a v ia to .  S o n n m b u la .
T r o v a to r e .  P r e c io s a .
M a r r ia g e  o f F ig a r o .
P r ic e  l.O O e m li; l ln  tidxoincl y B ound  2 .0 0
o Instrum ental A rrangem ents of D e r  F r e y -  
s c h u tz ,  D o n  G io v a n n i ,  E r n a n i ,  F a u s t ,  L u c ia  
L u c r e t i a ,  M a r th a ,  N o r m a ,  S o n n a m b u la  ant 
T r o v a to r e .
n r«« I’iixc*, c lc " «  a l ly  B ound , 1 .0 0  each.
Sent by m ail postpaid on receipt o f  price.
O L IV E R  D iT SO N  & CO., B oston .
HASTINGS & MOOR,
AGENTS FO R T H E
F a m i l y  F a v o r i t e ,
W  JE E  T>
S e w i n g  M a c h in e !
SIG N  OF TH E
GOLDEN BOOT!
F . E . U L L M U S T ,
Begs leave to  inform  the  citizens of
T H O M A S T O N
And V icinity that he has purchased the Stock and 
Trade o f E . W . Prince, aud will continue in  the 
Boot aud Shoe business, adding to it a  lull line ol'
F a n c y  (  » o  o  d  s
------ AND------
J E W E L R Y .
L I S T  O F
3oots, Shoes and Fancy Goods.
B O O T S, S H O E S ,
R ubbers  and S lippers
of sewed and  Pegged W ork  o f all k inds and  w idths.
FU LL Instructions given and  satisfaction g uaran ­teed. . t5 your careful and  candid exam ina tion  Is 
m ost respectfully and earnestly  solicited.
Look at some ol its  points o f in te re s t:
In  its  s tra igh t needle.
In  its non-liability to  get out of order.
In  its using both upper and under th read  alike.
In  its using both under an I upper th read  alike.
In its using glazed cotton and linen thread .
In  its having the best henim er aud teller (com ­
bined). „ , i • ,
In  its  having the belt stitching foot and  braider 
(combined.)
In  its being more readily  oiled and cleaned.
In its m achinery being protected lroin dust and a c ­
cident.
In  its having a shuttle . . . . .
In its acquiring no goods to be soaped or oiled, be­
fore stitching. . . .
In  its having a tension alike on both  th reads.
In  its  case of operation.
In  its  rapidity  ot execution.
In  its  tent ion which does not require changing.
In consum ing less cotton.
This M ACHINE is perfectly reliable, and  may 
ell be called the  “ Fam ily F avorite .” Doing always 
ju s t w hat it was made to do, and  is asked to do ; and 
having no “ sulking tits ,”  w hich it  forgets tlie next 
m orning, w ithout any assignable  reason—a frequent 
com plaint made against one, a t  least, of our most 
b r illian t machines.
Anyone w ishing to purchase n first-class Machine, 
would do well to  first exam ine the F . F . W eed .Sew­
ing, for sale and on exhib ition  at
H A S T I N G S  & M O O R ’S
JDi’y  G o o d s  S t o r e ,
No. 8, Berry Block, Rockland, Me. 
A lso, Agents for Ro c k po r t , Ca m d e n , W-*ld o -
b o ro u g h  and  vicinity. Stf
C o u n i h a n ’s  W a t e r - P r o o f  B la c k i n g ,
Polish B lacking, B lacking B rushes, N ails Bristles
A N D  FIN D IN G S O F  A L L  K IN D S, &c.
A large 
found a* ' 
t i d e s :
ssorfm ent o f  ancy G oods will always be 
lis S tore , com prising the  following ar-
PERFUMERIES! z in ’s, Condray’s, Edre-
hi’e, P iv e i’s l ly g  Society, &c., &c.
T o ile t Soaps!
W indsor, T ransparen t. Y ankee, M onster Palm , 
F loa ting , Musk, Bur, A lm ond, &c., &c.
Tp ITTT'T > W atches. Gold ax d  P lated
JCi W jZzJja L X  i Sets, Gold P lated  and  Silver 
C hains. Seal. P lain and  M otto R ings, S tuds, P ius 
S teevc B uttons, aud C haim s, aud
S i lv e r  a n d  P la t e d  W a r e .
A lso , a  large lis t o f M iscellaneous Goods.
F . E . G ILL C IIK E ST ,
N o. 13 U uion Block, Thom aston, M aine.
M arch 1,1871. 4wl2
TWO-STORY DWELLING HORSE
F or Sale a t a  B a rg a in ,
AND PERFECT TITLE GIVEN I
In  order to  close a  concern, the  Two- 
s to ry  House and L , on south side of 
Rockland S treet, ad jo in ing  Benjamin 
K now lton’s, will he sold very low, 
and  possession given im m ediately,
The house is p leasantly  situated , in  a  good neighbor­
hood, live o r six  m inutes walk lrom  P ost Office, 
H igh School and  C hurches. I t  con ta in s  s ix teen  fin­
ished  room s. num erous closets and  o th e r _ conveni­
ences. C ellar under the  whole. The house is in good 
repa ir, has two handsom e parlors, parlo r cham bers 
and  spacious en tries , above and below, all o f which
and  is convenien t for one or tw o fam ilies. A perfect 
title  given, free irom  a ll claim s to (lower. The prem ­
ises m ay be exam ined  on application to  B e n ja m in  
Kn o w l t o n , o r to  P E T E R  T H A C H E R ,
A gent oi P rop rieto rs.
No. 2, K im ball Block.
Rockland, J a n u a ry  25, 1871. 7tf
G. C. E S T A B S O O K . M . D .,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office Opposite Lynd’s Hotel,
R O C K L A N D  M E .
Rockland. Feb 16, 1871. 10
N O T I C E .
v t t R E B E A S  mv wile CARO LIN E U. G A RDNER 
VV has left mv bed and board w ithout ju s t  cuu&e 
o r Provocation, tills is to forbid all persons from 
tru s tin g  her on my account, as I shall pay no debts
o f  ni-r contracting  a fte r tliin date.of ner com rac B RICHARD G ARDNER.
G reens Landing , M arch 13, 1871. 3wl4*
CJarrias^ e Bolts, Springs, Axles,
.  v i  E C liP * - Circles. Shaft Shackles, Sockets Ac. A 'V i o s t o ’n prices, in lo t. for cash. &
12 t f
Maine Steamship Company.
N E W  A R R A N G E M E N T .
S E M I - W E E K L Y L I N E !
On and a fte r the IRtli in st., the 
. line Steam ersiD irigo anil Franconia,
J will, un til lu rtlier notice, run as 
"follows:
........_ ( iu lt’d W harf, Po rtland , every MONDAY
and TU U ltSD A Y , nt I I’. SI., mid leave J’l. r :
ew  York, every 31OXDA1 and 1U UOSDAY, n t 4
The Dirigo and F ranconia a re  tittedup  w ill, fine ac- 
conimodution for passengers, u n k in g  th is the most 
convenient and com fortable route lo r travellers ue- 
ween New York and Maine. Passage, in b ta te  Loom, 
$5. Cabin passage $4. Meals ex tra .
Goods forwarded to  and from M ontreal, Quebec, 
H alifax, b t. Jo h n  and all parts  of« 
are requested to  J *»--«- * ».♦ *'•«• ♦««•»««•« au
early
•nd the ir fre igh t to tiie Steam ers s 
jn  the days they leave P ortland .
F o r F re igh t or Passage apply to  , „  tl .
H EN RY  FOX, G alt’s M hart, Po rtland  
J .  F . AM ES. P ier 38 E . R . N ew  York. 
P ortland , May 11. 1869. 31tf
SANFORD’S INDEPENDENT LINE
W IN T E R  A R R A NG EM E N T. 
FA R E RE D U C E D .
The fine sea going stenm er
K A T A U O IN , C lip!. H en ry  S . R ic h ,1
W ill leave W interport for Boston, every Monday 
a t 11 o’clock, A. M.
lle lu ra ing , will leave Boston a t  5 o’clock, F .
_ very Thursday, arriv ing  n t ltock laud  every Friday 
m orning a t about 4 o’clock.
Fart- from Rockland to Boston, S2.00
M. W . F A R W E L L , A gent.
A gent’s Office a t  No. 2 A tlan tic  Block,
NO CAPITALIST IS TOO BICH, 
NO FARMER IS TOO POOR, 
NO MECHANIC IS TOO POOR
to buy an E a rth  Closet, w hich is a  subsilutc lo r th e  
w ater [closet o r com m on privy, and  places w ith in  
reach of a ll, rich and  poor, in tow n and  in the coun­
try , a  simple m eans lo r p roviding in  the house, s 
comfortable private closet, affording com fort, n ea t­
ness a  health . P rice $9 to  $35. Send for C ircular to
Earth Closet 
c o , .
19. DOAN, St.
BOSTON.
Iy41
^ A R
H o r s e  K a i l s  a n d  S h o e s ,
^ ^ N D  N orw ay and Swedes I ro n .,  Best Nail Rode
Rockland Ju n e , 1870. 2 tf
SURE CURE FOB BIPTHERIA.
S A L IE ’S
CANKER REMEDY,
is un unfailing 
C A N K E R  o f the  M O U T H  and S T O M A C H ,
D I F T H E R I A ,  a n d  S O R E  T H R O A T  
of all kinds.
S o ld  b y  a l l  D r u g g is t s .
H. M. FOLSOM & CO., Proprietors,
jmciijviotvo, m e .
« .  11. K JV 1G U T  a- CO.,
P O R T L A N D .
G E N E R A L  A G E N T S .
Jan u a ry , 25, 1871. 3m7
REMOVAL.
A L B E R T  S M I T E
H as removed to more commodious quarters,
NO. 3, ATLANTIC BLOCK,
T h ree  D o o r s  S o u th  o f  th e  T h o rn d ik e  H o te l.
HE appreciates past favors and invites the  Publica -  —
Am ong the m ost valuable m ay be found
Piano Fortes, Organs and Nclodeons,
and o ther M USICAL IN STRUM ENTS. A lso, 
Photographs, A lbum s, Autographs. P ictures 
o f -various kinds, Fram es, Fancy Boxes, 
Porteinonnaies, Ladies’ Reticules, 
Perfum eries, Brushes, Brack­
ets, Pocket Knives,
Toilet Sets, Vases 
Books,
Stationery, Dolls &c. Also,
A Large Assortment o f TOYS.
lling a t  the very lowest
N v> Second H and Instrum ents In ex- a JO a change for new. R ent o f Instrum ents 
payable in advance.
A L B E R T  SM IT H .
Rockland, Dec. 1, 1870. 51tt
D R . R . B . B A Y N E S ,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
—AND—
D E N T I S T  !
Office o v er  B lood  & I I ix ’a S tore , in  U n ion  
B lo c k , M a in  St., R o c k la n d , Me.
Teeth, from $25 to $35 per half set. gold 20 
•ats line. P la te  w arrented not to  break.
Also, on H ard  Rubber, Black, Red and W hite, uses 
he best, m aterials.
Cavities tilled w ith Pure Gold from $1.50 to $1.10
vity.
Teeth ex tracted  w ithout pain a t $1 a tooth, by the 
use of chloroform or e ther. Dr. B. is a  p ractioner ol 
medicine, ahva-s adm in istering  tiie A nesthetics 
himself, is well provided with an tidotes o f  his own 
preparation , which insures the pa tien t against any 
ill effects th a t m ight arise in consequence o f any de­
fective sta te  of tiie pa tien ts’ health.
I t  is a  well known tact by all who know me best 
th a t I always mind my own business, and never 
trouble anybody.
But in view o f the  prejudice o f a certain  dentist, 
who has for several years past, lrom time to time, been 
circulating detam itory stories, to  injure my repu ta ­
tion and business. Sending le tters to individuals 
telling them to bew are of Bob l.avnes, for he is a vil­
lain o f  the first w ater, and o ther false charges, too in ­
decent for publication, but characteristic o ’ the sland- 
< n  r. indeed. But I am not going to put up w ith any 
such defam ation on ii y character, but will defend 
my well known integrity  ami honor; consistent w ith 
I roprie ty , as becomes an honored, peaceable citizen 
o f society. Those who live in glass houses should
ful how they throw  stones, especially a t those 
th a t are much th e ir  superior in moral aud intellectual
orth .
There are some individuals, as the sailors say, 
whose rigging is im m easurably b e tte r than the hull, 
ow terrib le  ro tten  the hull must be th a t comes 
der the condem nation o f the sailors. The cautious 
minded will take notice,and he aw are of the treeherous 
•ck, so treeherous th a t many fathers have forbid-
Dr. 15. will bo happy to w ait upon all desirous of 
ob taining his profess onal services, eitiier dental or 
medical capacity, o r any inform ation tha t may Ibe 
’ nelicial to the parties, if requested, will he trecly 
en, w hether they w ant auyth iug  done or not. No 
advantage is taken o f anybody, hut all a re  trea ted  in 
‘ c m ost honorable m anner. Ladies waited upon at
eir residences, it requested.
Reference to many respectable families in Rock­
land, Lockport, Camden Harbor, and several first- 
class Boston Dentists. A large num ber o f testim o­
nials on the table lo r public perusal.
Bockland, J a n .  2,1871. 4tf
AM ERICAN AND FOREIGN PA TEN TS.
R . H . E D D Y ,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
For Inventions, Trade Marks or Designs, »
No. 7G S ta le  St.* o p p o s i t e  K ilb y  St.* B ohIoii.
AFT E R  an ex tensive practice of upw ards o f  th ir ­ty years, continues to secure P a ten ts  in the United S ta te s; also in G reat B rita in , P rance aud 
o ther foreign countries. C aveats, Specifications, As­
signm ents, and  all papers for P a ten ts , executed on 
reasonable term s, w ith dispatch. Researches made 
to determ ine the  validity and utility o f P aten ts ol 
Inventions, and legal and o ther advice rendered in 
all m atters touching the sam e. Copies ot the claims 
of any paient furnished by rem itting  one dollar. As- 
igninents recorded in W ashington.
N o Agency in the United S tates possesses superior 
facililie .4 for obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 
patentability o f  inventions.
‘ *1 necessity ol a journey to W ashington to pro- 
a P a ten t, and the usual g rea t delay there, are
here saved inventors.
TESTIM ONIALS-’
‘ I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the m ost capable and 
cccssfui practitioners w ith whom  I have had offi­
cial intercourse.
CH A R LES MASON, Commissioner o f  P a ten ts .”
“  I have no hesitation in assuring inventors th a t 
they cannot employ a man more competent and  trust- 
r th y ,  aud more capable o f p u tting  the ir applica 
ns in a form to secure for them an early and  favor 
able consideration a t  the P aten t Office.
EDMUND B U RK E. 
Late Commissioner of P a ten ts .”
‘ Mr. II. II . E ddy  has made lor me over TH IRTY  
applications for Paten ts, having been successful in 
alm ost every case Such unm istakable proof ot 
g rea t talent and ability on his part, leads me to rec­
ommend a l l  inventors to apply to him  to  procure 
paten ts, as they may be sure o f having the most
G rai Trait Railway G aiiiw
i 3 7 7  m i l e s " u n d e r  o n e  M a n a g e m e n t
G R E A T  R E D U C T IO N  I N  F A ItE
T * o  n i l  P o i n t s  W e s t .
O nly  $ 2 0 .0 0  from  P o r t la n d , Y u r iu o u lh  
nnd  D u u r illc  Juud io iiM  to  C h ica g o .
Two E xpress tra in s  daily, (Sundays excer-ted) lea 
Portland  a t 7.10 A. M., and 1.35 P .  M., m aking clt 
connections and running
Through to Chicago in Fortv-eight Hours.
T h e  G ran d  T r u n k  is  5 5  m ile s  sh o r te r  a n d  
ru n  in  12 h ours less  th a n  n a y  o th e r
R o u te  to  C H IC A G O .
The Road is rapidly being re-laid w ith S t e e l  
■ R a ll s ,  and  FORTY NEW  LOCOMOTIVES have 
recently  been purchased. . . .
E legsm t PtilimtiiM P a la c e ,D r u w a iig  R oom  
a u d  S le e p in g  C a r s have been placed on a ll E x ­
press T rains—m aking its equipm ents, in every re ­
spect, F ir s t -  lass, equalled by few Lines and  sur-
pa$5r'Baggage’ Is checked through, and  is n o t sub- 
iected to Custom House exam ination.
Tickets by th is route can be obtained at the  priori- 
pal T icket Offices in New England, and  a t  the  Com­
pany’s Office,
2 2  W ea l M a r k e t S q u a r e , B a n g o r .
W M . FL O  VVERS, E aste rn  A gent.
their , and at
Boston, J a n .  1, 1871.
W O O D _ W O O D
HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
DRY S L A B S  A N D  E D G IN G S,
U O H  SA L E  C H E A P F O lt CASH, on
P IL L S B U R Y  W H A R F ,
FOOT O F PA R K  ST., 
H O C K .L ,A X T > .  M A .I 1 V E .
Kg- B R IC K  from $ 8 ‘4 to  SlO’i  per M. 
GOOD P R E S S E D  H A Y ,
At A TON.
Rockland, J a n .  11,1871. 5tf
F r ° r  S i g h t  i s  P r i c e l e s s  !
F IR E , M A R IN E ,
L I F E
INSURANCE.
-------0 0 0 ------
Cochran’s Agency,
R E P R E S E N T I N G  T H E
O L D E S T  A N D  ST R O N G E S T
INSURANCE COMPANIES
com bined capital 
dness o f
Over Seventeen Millions Dollars.
L o s s e s  p a id  a t  t h i s  o ffice  w i t h ­
i n  t h e  p a s t  tw o  y e a r s ,  o v e r  
F i f t y  T h o u s a n d  D o lla r s .
T E tn a  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y ,
U urtiord, Conn.......................Cash Assettn $5,744,378.08
H o m e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y ,
New Y ork.................................Cosh A ssets $3,966,282.30
H a r t f o r d  F i r e  I n s u r a n o e  C o m p a n y ,
H artford C onn........................Cash A ssets $2,670,418.89
L o r i l l a r d  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y ,
New York...................................... Cask A ssets $1,496,235
N i a g a r a  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
New York...............................Cask A ssets, $1,371,315.00
M a n h a t t a n  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
New York............................... Cask ABscts, 31,018,789.00
H a n o v e r  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
New Y'or):...................................Cask Assets, $000,034.00
S p r i n g f i e l d  F i r e  &  M a r in e  I n s  C o .,
Springfield, M ass..................... C ask A ssets $935,052.70
N a r r a g a n s e t t  F i r e  &  M a r in e  I n s .  C o .
Providence, It. I.......................... Cask A ssets $743,438
P u t n a m  F i r o  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y ,
lla r tlo rd , Conn.............................. Cask A ssetts $595,214
C i t y  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y ,
lla r tlo rd , Conn...........................Cask A ssets $551,742.03
B a y  S t a t e  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
W orcester, M ass.,..................... Cask assets $179,312.00
R o g e r  W i l l i a m s  I n s u r a n c e  C o
-rovidcnce, I t. I ..............................Cask Assets $201,358
U n i o n  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
Bangor, M aine...............................Cask A ssets $400,000
N a t i o n a l  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y ,
Bangor, M aine..............................Cask Cupital$2l 0.00.
F ire  and M arine Bisks tiiken on acceptable term s.
E a s t e r n  I n s u r a n c e  C o .,
Bangor, Me............................................... Capital, $150,00
Insu res gguiast F ire  and  M urine Losses.
N a t i o n a l  I n  s  n e o  C o m p a n y .
Bangor, Cask C apital $200,060 ...A sse tts ,  $241,308.00 
F ire  and .Marine Bisks taken .
Bisks taken  as above, on f)vv, l l i , i g  llouaeM , 
t.ii-e lio ld  F u r n itu r e , Storeu, S locka  ot
G oods, F in ioh intg  Kent,,, on  B u ild in g *  in 
process o f construction and nil o ilier Insurable 
property a t  the  I.a ,vest E q u ita b le  It a tea, also 
r iu e  Kiulca on  V v an e ln , F r e ig h t  m id
C nrgaea.
J u i T o  I n s u r a n c e .
com bined cap ita l for Life Insurance represented m 
th is A gency, O v er T h ii  y M ill io n  D o lla r*  
U te  In su rance effected in the  m ost reliable com pa­
nies, and  on ail oi the  m ost desirable plans.
I n s u r a n c e  A g a in s t  A c c id e n ts .
T r a v e l l e r s  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n v ,
H artford, C onn...........................Cush A ssets $!,250,ti0<
Polices issued aga inst loss o f life by accident, in 
every form. Also m aking a  weekly paym ent for D is­
ability in consequence o f A ccident*
E . H . & G. W . C O C H R A N ,
B E R R Y  BLOCK, ROCKLAND
M arch 4, 1868. 12tf
G E O . W . B R O W N  & CO., 
N o . 6 ,  R a n k in  B lo c k ,
—D ealers in—
Corn, F lour. Groceries, and
W .  I .  ( . O D D S .  A J U S iO ,  
W O O 7 > , C O AL A N D  L IM E .
Buckland, Feb. 8, 1871. 9tf
H IN K L E Y  
Itn it t iii" ' Machine.
T n e S im plex!; C heapcBl a n d  Bead in  Uae. 
IIn» but O ne N eed le  ! A C h ild  ca n  R u n  it !
DESIG N ED  especially for the use of fam ilies, and ladies who desire to k n it for the m arket. Will do every stitch  ot the kn itting in a  stocking, w iden­
ing and narrow ing  as readily a s  by hand. A re splen­
did for worsteds and fancy work, TA K IN G  F IV E  
D IF F E R E N T  KIN D S O F STITC H ! A re  very 
easy to m anage, and nut liable to ge t ou t of order. 
Ev e r y  F a m il y  s h o u l d  h a v e  o n e .
VVe w a u t  a n  A ^enl iu  ev ery  T ow n  to iu -  
r iduee m id  well iliem , to  whom w e oiler the 
lost liberal inducem ents. Send for our C ircular and 
ample Stocking. Address
H IN K LEY  K N ITTIN G  M ACHINE CO., Bath, Me.
Or, 176 Broadway, N. Y.,
Iy35is 119 W abash Ave. Chicago 111.
G E T  T H E  B E S T .
B iimIi ' m A r g en tin e  H a ir  D ye. long and favora­
bly known to the public, stands peerless and unrival 
led. I t is the bt-st, quickest, cheapest, the most n a t­
a l ,  durable, harm less, anti effectual H air Dye in 
orld . I t  colors h a ir  o r w hiskers Brown or Black 
istantaneously, and gives them a perfectly natural 
appearance, and is unattended with any njuriuus et- 
lect. Regulav package, w ith brush and  sponge com­
plete, only $1.00. Geo .C . GOODWIN & C o. 
by all D ruggists. 0m45
HO PH Y SIC IA N S AND SURGEONS.
I)R . G A R R A T T ’S
E l e c t r i c  !
CURES or relieves B lieufi
, N< ii, S e i
weak nes
to r p id  liv e r , broueh  
fections. dyM pcpM iu. i 
l i e t id a c l ie ,  weakness or 
iicmmoI side or back, p ie  
palmy, iiHtliuin, liiu i bug
Apand all nervous dii
............. ribed by Professors of H arvard Meti­
cal College; also approved by llenj. S. M. D Mu
paralyzed muscle 
proved and pr
le l ll ; .— _r i .-------  , .
Gen H ospital; John  W. Graves, M. D ., L«.well llo: 
p ita l; Clement A. W alker, M. D. Supt. Boston Lu­
natic H ospital; John  E . Tyler, M. D .,S u p t. McLean 
Asvlum lo r the Insane; F . S. A insw orth , M. D. 
Supt. U .S .  H ospital. Approved bv the Gynaicologi- 
cal Society o f Boston, and recommended by them  us 
a  valuable ni l in the trea tm en t of many aflection.- 
peculiar to  females—W inslow Lewis, M. D., P res., 
H oratio  R. Stores, M. D., bec’y—aud prescribed b> 
many o f the best pliysiciays iu Boston, and  various 
parts o f the country, who have given certificates of 
the ir value and convenience, also reconun. tided by 
Chas. T . Jackson . M. D.. S ta te  A ssayer o f Ma- ucli 
se tts, Joseph  B urnett, Chem ist, and  all o ther scie 
tific men who have tested th e ir  working.
perm itted  to refer to the following well- 
’ iaus o f •
M. D.,
W M . A. BANKS, M. D.,
THUS. L . EASTBRO O K .M . D. 
F o r sale w ith  full description and certificate o f  it 
m erits by Levi M. Robbins, Druggist.
Orders m ay be add essed to Dealers or 
ELEC TR IC  D ISK . CO ,
25 Bromfield S t., Boston, Mass.
3m46TIIE GLASSES,
MANUFACTURED BY
J . E- S P E N C E R  & C O ., N . Y .,
W hich a re  now offered to the public, and pronounced 
by all tiie celebrated O pticians of the world to be 
2V IO W T  P E R F E C T ,
N atu ra l, Artificial help to  the  hum an eyes ever known.
They are ground under the ir own supervision, from 
m inute C rystal Pebbels, m elted together, nnd de­
rive th e ir  name “ D iam ond,” on account ot th e ir  
hardness and brilliancy. TH E SCI ENTI FIG PR IN ­
C IP L E  on which Ihev a re  constructed brings the core 
o r cen ter o f t he lens directly in fro 't  of the eye, pro- 
du rin g u  clear and distinct virion, as in the natural,
------------------- ------------- ---------- ------------ o J l lighv, ,
ziness, &c., peculiar to  all o thers in use T n c y  are effects of th is com bination a re  n o t surpassed by any 
M o u n te d  in  t h e  F i n e s t  M a n n e r ,In  frauica o r th o  .....narutiou known to m odern science.
best quality, of all m aterials used for th a t purpose. I , ,, , .. . , ,,T H E l l i  E l X I S I l  a m i  D X J R . i l l lE I T Y  P Sold w ith  ou r o ther well know n articles, by all
CANNOT BE SUBPASSEU. ' DRUGGISTS everywhere.
C A U T IO N —None genuine unless bearing  th e ir  
trad e  m ark , stam ped on every fram e.
G. W . P A L M E R  & SON,
Jew elers and Opticians, a re  sole Agents for R ock»
Gulden Sheaf B itters.
These health-giving’ BITTER3 are made with] the 
pure old
B O U R B O N  W H I S K E Y ,
known ns the GOLDEN SH E A F  BRAND, and  an
------- ................................................................................ ........... , oid tim e preparation o f Roots uud B s ttl is  dis*
S ? ^ ^ m K f i ^ w a ^ ? i i ‘ h ? r X  I covered over one hummed years ago. The beneficial
A. RICHARDS & CO.,
99 Washington St., Boston.
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
SEE THE PRICES.
3 OO
4  5 0
2 1 2
1 6 0
9  OO
A  f e w  G c n tu  O  v c rco n lM , selling a t  $5 OO 
“ “ “ Suit» o f  VchIn aud P a n in ,
I ’laid, gelling a t 
“ “ . “ ItecfcfH ,
“ “ “ C a r d ig a n  J a ck et* , Price
$3.00, gelling a t
“ “ B oys C a r d ig a n  J a c k e ts , Price
$2.00, gelling a t
“ G en ts F iu e  B lack  B e a v e r  
R e efe rs , selling Jat
“ “ “ E n g lish  P ilo t  OvcrconlM
selling very  L o w .
u ** “ F u r  B e a v e r  O vercoats,
selling very  L ow .
“ “ “ A rm y B lan k et* , selling very L ow
G en ts  F u rn is n in g  G oods,
SE L LIN G  VERY L O W ,
. iresli SPBIN G
W O O L E N  G O O D S ,
cry  L ow , by the Yard
WARREN WOOLEN GOODS,
of all kinds a t Factory Prices.
I  j  J V  W E L S ,
A few Pieces of R ED , W H IT E  and P L A ID , a t 
Factory Prices.
47;' C a li and  see  i f  you c a n n o t  g e t a  good  
b a r g a in  a t
C. G. M O FF IT  & S O N ’S,
Union Block, A lain St.,
BOCKLAND. M E.
R ockland, J a n .  4, 1871. 4tf
SILKS,
VELVETS,
- A N D -
VELVETEENS!
W e  i n v i t e  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  
L a d i e s  l o a n  i m n i c n s e S t o c k  o l ' t l i c  
a b o v e  G o o d s ,  w h i c h  i s  t h e  ( m o s t  
c o m p l e t e  i n  t h e  C i t y  a n d  w e  a r e  
s e l l i n g  t h e m  a t  v e r y  l o w  f i g u r e s .
THE CELEBRATED
'  '  T R A D E
‘B e a v e r  M o h a ir .
“ B U F F A L O ”
fc.U.-»T551i
T u r k i s h  B l a c k
B rillian tines,
TogetherTwith a full line o f D esirabie
DRESS GOODS & CLOAKINGS
Stti'aG^TOW B 3 G S .
DOCKLAND & BELFA ST. 
Rockland, O ct. 26, l87o. 4Ctf
A y e r ’s  C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l ,
F o r  D is e a s e s  o f  th o  T h r o a t  a n d  L u n g s^  
s u c h  a s  C o u g h s , C o ld s , "W h o o p in g
C o u g h , B ro n c h i t i s ,  A s th m a ,  
a n d  C o n s u m p tio n .
P ro b ab ly  n ev er before in the w hole history of 
m edicine, has any th ing  won so w idely and  so deeply 
upon  the confidence o f m ankind , as  this excellen t 
rem edv  fo r pulm onary’ com plain ts. Through a  long 
s e r ie s ‘o f  y ears, a n d  am ong m ost o f  the races ot 
m en it  h as  risen  h igher and  h igher iu the ir estim a­
tion , a s  it  has becom e b e tte r know n. I ts  uniform  
ch a ra c te r  au d  pow er to  cure  tiie various affections 
o f  tiie lungs a n d  th roat, have m ade it know n as  a  re­
liab le  p ro tec to r ag a in st them . W hile adap ted  to 
m ilder form s o f  d isease a n d  to young children, it is 
a t  the  sam e tim e the  m ost effectual rem edy th a t can 
b e  given  fo r incip ien t consum ption, am i the dan ­
gerous affections o f  the th roa t aud  lungs. A s a  pro ­
v ision  ag a inst sudden  a ttacks o f  C ro u p ,  it should 
bo  k ep t on hand  in every fam ily, and  indeed ns all 
a rc  som etim es subject to co lds and  coughs, all 
shou ld  be provided  with this an tido te  for them.
A lthough se ttled  C o n su m p tio n  is thought in­
cu rab le , still g re a t num bers o f  cases w here the dis­
ease  seem ed settled , have been com pletely cured, 
a n d  the pa tien t resto red  to  sound health  by the 
C h e r r y  P e c to r a l .  So com plete is its  m astery  
o v e r the d iso rders  o f  the L ungs nnd T hroat, tha t 
the  m ost obstina te  o f them  yield to it. \V hen noth­
ing  else could reach  them , un d e r Hie C h e rry  P e c ­
to r a l  they subside an d  d isappear.
S in g e rs  a n d  P u b lic  S p e a k e rs  And g rea t p ro ­
tection  from  it. - . , _ . . .
A s th m a  is alw ays re lieved  and  often  wholly
CUBro5»rAH«s is generally  cu red  by  tak ing  the 
C h e r r y  P e c to ra l  in sm all and  frequent doses.
So generally  a rc  its v irtues know n th a t w e  need 
n o t publish  the certificates o f  them  here , o r  do more 
titan  a ssu re  the public  th a t its  qualities a re  lu lly  
m ain tained .
A y e r ’s A g u e  C u re ,
F o r Fever and Ague, In term itten t Fever,
C h il l  F e v e r ,  R e m i t t e n t  F e v e r ,  D u m b
A g u e ,  P e r io d ic a l  o r  B i l io u s  F e v e r ,  & c., 
a n d  in d e e d  a l l  t h e  a f fe c tio n s  w h ic h  a r is e  
f ro m  m a la r io u s ,  m a r s h ,  o r  m ia s m a tic  
p o is o n s .
A s its nam e im plies, it  does C u re ,  and  does n o t 
fail. C ontain ing  ne ith e r A rsenic, Quinine, B ism uth, 
Z inc, n o r  an y  o th e r m ineral o r  poisonous substance 
•whatever, i t  in now ise in ju res  any  paticqfc. The 
n u m b er a n d  im portance o f  its  cures in the  ague dis­
tric ts , a re  lite ra lly  beyond account, and  w e believe 
w ithout a  para lle l in the  history  o f  A gue medicine. 
O u r p ride  is g ratified by the  acknow ledgm ents we 
receive o f  the  rad ica l cu res  effected in obstinate  
cases, a n d  w here o th e r rem edies had  wholly failed.
U nacelim ated p ersons, c ith e r res iden t in, or 
trave lling  th rough m iasm atic  localities, w ill be pro ­
tec ted  by tak ing  the AG U JE  C U B E  daily .
F o r  L iv e r  C o m p la in ts ,  a ris ing  from  torp id ity  
o f  the L iver, it is an  exce llen t rem edy, s tim ulating  
the  L iv er into healthy  activ ity .
F o r  Bilious D iso rders a n d  L iver Com plaints, it is 
an  excellen t rem edy, p roduc ing  m any tru ly  re ­
m arkab le  cu res, w here  o th e r m edicines nad  failed.
P rep a red  by  D u . J .  C. A y e r  & C o., P rac tica l 
an d  A naly tical Chem ists, Low ell, M ass., and  sold 
all round  tho w orld.
P R I C E ,  $ 1 . 0 0  P E R  B O T T L E .
Ju n e  30, i8?o. « -h
SAVE THE CHILDREN!
M ultitudes o f them  sutler, linger nnd die, because 
of P in-W orm s. The only known remedy for these 
m ost troublesom e and  dangerous o f  all worms in 
ch ildren or adults is
DR. GOULD'S PIN-WORM SYRUP.
Purely  vegetable. Safe and  C ertain . A valuable ca 
thartic , aud  beneficial to health . W arran ted  to cure 
C. C. GOODW IN & Co..B oston, aud  a il druggists
F I R E ,  M A R I N E
L I K E  
I N S U R A N C E !
A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
D r. W A L K E R ’S  C A L IF O R N IA  .»
V IN E G A R  B IT T E R S
$. “  Bear testim ony to  th e ir  W onder- o o 
® ® ful Curative Effects. °  « m
“  I S  WHAT ARE THEY ? 3
W e  a r e  p r e p a r e d  t o  t a k e  R i s k s  
a s  a b o v e ,  a t  a s  L O W  R A T E S  a s  
c a n  b e  o b t a i n e d  i n  a n y  R e l i a b l e  
C o m p a n i e s .
E. H. & G, W. COCHRAN,
G en er a l
BERRY BLOCK. 
Rockland, Oct. 12, 18~0.
n su r a n c c  A gents.
T H E  “ S I N G E R ” N E W
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
W ith  A ttnchm ciilH  fo r  a l l  K ind s o f  W o r k
IS FA ST W IN N IN G  FAVOR IN  T H E  HOUSE
HOLD, AS SHOW S BY TH E  SA LES O F LAST 
YEAR, AMOUNTING TO EIG H TY -SIX  
THOUSAND. SEVEN HUNDRED?AND 
EIGHTY-ONE M ACHINES, W HICH 
F A R  EXCEED THOSE O F ANY 
O TH ER COMPANY!
This new FAM ILY M ACHINE is capable of a range 
and variety o f work such as was thought impossible 
a  short tim e ago, to perform  by machinery. We 
claim, and  can show those whom it may concern, that 
it is the  cheapest, m ost beautiful, delicately arranged , 
nicely adjusted, easily operated, and sm oothly ru n ­
ning of all the  family Sewing Machines. I t  is re- 
markubh*. not only for the range and variety of its 
sewing, but also for the  variety and different KINDS 
O F TEXTURE which it will sew with equal tacility 
and  perfection, using Silk, Twist, Linen o r Cotton 
Thread, fine or coarse, m aking the INTERLOCKED- 
ELFSTIC-STITCH , alike on both sides of the fabric 
sewn. Thus beavi-r clotli, o r leather,m ay be >ewn with 
great s trength  and uniformity ot stitch, and in a  mo­
m ent th is  willing and never w earying m achine may 
he adjusted for tine work on gauze or gossam er tissue 
or the tucking ol tarleiun, or m illing, or alm ost any  
o ther work which delicate fingers have been know to 
perforin.
Purchasers can soon be eciivinctd H a t cui 
Family Machine embodies NEW  and essential 
principles—simplicity of con.-truction—ease o f opera­
tion—uniformity of PR EC ISE  action a t  any sp e e d -  
capacity tor range and variety ot work, fiue o r coarse
leaving all rivols behind.
T H E  F O L D I N G  C A S E S .
The New Family Machine may be bad in a varieri 
o f folding covers and cases. >oine show iu polished 
surlace only the grain and tin t of the wood, whib 
o thers are  unished iu ail the elaboration o f a rt.
IT S  A T T A C H M E N T S
For Hem m ing, Felling. Rufilmg, Braiding, Binding. 
Cording. G athering, luck ing , L inl.r»nlcriiig and so 
forth, are not nn h  numerous, hut now brought t<» 
great perk-ctiou. Most o f them can  be attached or 
detac ed by a simple move ol Hie band, l lie quality 
of the work can only be appreciated on observation
M A C H I N E  T W I S T ,
LIN EN  T H R E A D , SPOOL COTTON, OIL. &c. 
W e have and shall keep in a  stock at our Centra 
Office, anti Agencies, (on spools of various sizes.) 
...........................l-s and colors. Linen thread. Spooli)f all
Cotton, Oil, and all o ther artieh 
use o f our m achines. j
We wish it  understood th a t we mamitactiire the 
Twist sold by us; Unit we shall aim to have it  excel 
iu quality and  exceed in quantity , to? a given price, 
that of o ther m anufacturers, and that tin- 1 w i-t, J made 
by us in our new and ex len-ive mills, supplied as 
they a re  w ith the the most improved m achinery aud 
killed labor] can he relied on for the  desirable 'qnal- 
ties ot uniformity oi siz«-. eveness, length o f thread 
as m arked on each spool, strength , excellenceof color 
and beauty of finish.
T H E  S I N G E R  M A N U F A C T U R lI ’a’G  C O ., 
Fo 4S5 BROADWAY’, NEW  YORK.
3 o s t o n  O fn c c , 6 9  H a n o v e r  S t
S I I A - A V  < ’O . ,  A g e n t s  I n  
ROCKLAND. 44tf
H A V E  R E M O V E D
TO T H E IR
NEW LSVERY&HACK STABLE
M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M e .
■
A ny style of Single or Double Team  furn ished  at 
short notice and at reasonable rates.
Best accommodations lo r Boarding Horses and 
Transient Teams, in the city.
„ P articu la r a tten tion  is given to furn ish ing  te a m
e u ly -
Also, Books kept a t th is office for the  different Stage 
Lines, where all orders should he left.
F R E D  II. BERRY. 
C H A S. II . BER R Y .
Rockland, May 7,1868. 21tf
L e  G r a n d e
B E ST A O A N T ,
N O .  1 , S N O W ’S  B L O C K ,
R O C K L A ND , M E.
CHARLES S. COOMBS, Proprietor.
Cake and Pastry  m ade fresh every day. Parties 
supplied w ith u ll’kinds ot W edding o r Fancy Cake 
a t short notice.
O P E N  F R O M 4  A .  .If. to  1 1  P .  JT,
The P roprietor, having ren ted  the Hall over his 
Saloon, and re-litted it, is now prepared to furnish 
purties, or let ids Hall for Assemblies, anil hopes to 
m erit a share o f the patronage.
Rockland, A ugust J5, 1870. 37tf___
O  W . B L A C K I N G T O N S
LIVERY ST A B L E .
Lindsey Street,JRocRlnnil Kaine.
F X R S T ’C L A S S  C H A N C E
to get a  Tea 
Horses and 
venience lo r stabling. 
Rockland, Ju n e  30,1870,
t, Stylish and Reliabl". T he best 
ate«t C arriages in R ockland. E very  con
NEW LiV^RY STABLE!
C or. P ark  a n d  U n io n  S t r e e t s .  
O S C A R  E . B L A C K IN G T O N ,
F A N C Y  D R I N K , § g
Made of P o o r  R u m , W h is k y ,  P r o o f  S p i r i t s ,  
a n d  R e f u s e  L iq u o r s  doctored, spiced and sweet­
ened to please the taste, called *’ Tonics,”  “ Appetiz­
ers,” “ R estorers,” &c., th a t lead the tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, bu t are a  true Medicine, made 
from the  Native Boots and Herbs of California, fr e e  
f ro m  n i l  A lc o h o lic  S t im u la n t s ,  They are tho 
G R E A T  B L O O D  P U R I F I E R  a n d  A L I F E -  
G IV IN G  P R IN C I P L E ,  a  perfect Renovator and 
Inv igoratorof the system, carrying off all poisonous 
m atter and restoring the  blood to a  healthy condi­
tion. No person can tako these Bitters according to 
direction and remain long unwell, provided the  bones 
are no t destroyed by mineral poison o r o ther means, 
and tho vital organs wasted beyond the  point of 
repair.
F o r  I n f la m m a to ry  a n d  C h ro n ic  R h e u m a ­
tism  a n d  G o u t.  D y s p e p s ia ,  o r  In d ig e s t io n ,  
B ilio u s .  R e m i t te n t  n n d  I n t e r m i t t e n t  F e ­
v e r s ,  D is e a s e s  o f  t h e  B lo o d , L iv e r ,  l i id u e y s  
n n d  B la d d e r ,  these B i t t e r s  have been most suc­
cessful. S u c h  D is e a s e s  arc caused by Vitiated  
Blood,which is generally produced by derangem ent 
of the D ig e s t iv e  O rg a n s .
D Y S P E P S IA  O R  IN D IG E S T IO N , Head­
ache, Pain in the Shoulders,Cougha, Tightness of tho 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of th e  Stomach, 
Bad taste  in the  Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation 
of the  H eart, Inflammation of the  Lungs, Pain in tho 
regions o f the Kidneys, and a  hundred other painful 
symptoms, are the offspring of Dyspepsia.
'  They invigorate tho stomach and stim ulate the tor­
pid liver and boweti, which render them  of unequal­
ed efficacy in cleansing the  blood o f all impurities and 
imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.
F O R S K I N  D IS E A S E S , E ruptions,T etter,Salt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, 
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs. Discolorations of the  Skin, 
Ilum orsand Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name 
or nature, are l iterally dug up and carried ou t o f tho 
system in a  short time by tiie U3e o f these Bitters. 
One Bottle in such eases will convince the most in­
credulous of the ir curative effect.
Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find its 
im purities bursting through th e  skin in Pimples, 
Eruptions or sores; cleanse it  when you And i t  ob­
structed and sluggish in the  veins, cleanse it  when 
it  is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health  of the system will 
follow.
P IN , T A  P E  and o ther W O R M S , lurking in tho 
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy­
ed and removed. For full directions, read carefully 
the circular around each bottle, printed in four lan­
guages—English, German, French and Spanish.
J . WALKER, Proprietor. R. IL MCDONALD Jt CO.,' 
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cal.,
and 32 and 3t Commerce S treet, New-York. 
r r “SOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. 
J a n .  I 8/1. ...»
Scientific and Popular Medical Works
Manhood, W omanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases,
PUBLISHED BY THE
N o . 4  B u lf in c h  S t .,  B o s to n ,
{O p p osite  R ev ere  R o u s e .)  '
P a. W. II .  PARKER, Assistant Physician. 
Hfedical knowledge fo r  everybody. 250,000 copies
cold in  tw o years.
A B ook  fo r  e v e ry  M an.
THE SCIENCE OF LIKE, OR SELF-PRESERVA­
TION. A Medical Treatise on the Cause and Cure of 
E xhausted Vitality, Premature Decline in Man, Ner­
vous and P hysical Debility, H ypochondria, aud all 
other diseases arising from the Errors op Youth, ob 
the Indiscretions oa Excesses of mature years. This 
is indeed a book for every man. Price only $1.00 285 
pages, bound in cloth.
A  B o o k  fo r  e v e r y  W om an ,
Entitled SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN, AND 
HEit DISEASES ; or, Woman treated op P hysiologic­
ally and Pathologically, from Infancy to Old Age, 
w ith  elegant I llustrative Engkavxngs. 350 pages, 
bound iu  beautiful French cloth. Price S2.00,
A  B o c k  fo r  E v e r y b o d y .
Flattered by thn reception of, and great demand for,
the above valuable) and timely treatises, and also to 
meet a  great need of the present age, the author has ju st 
publishedauew book, treating exclusively of NERVOUS 
AND MENTAL DISEASES. 150 pp. cloth. Price 
$1 00, or sent pree on receipt of $3 for the other two 
books, postage paid.
These are, beyond all comparison, tho most extra­
ordinary works on Physiology ever published. There 
is nothing whatever th a t the Married or S ingle, of 
Either Sex, can either require or wish to know, but 
what is fully explained, and many matters of the most 
important and interesting character are introduced to 
which no allusion even can be found in any other 
works in our language. All the New Discoveries of 
tho author, whose experience is such as probably never 
before fell to the lot of any man, are given in  full. 
No person should be without these valuable books.
“  Valuable Books. — Wo have received the valuable 
medical works published by the Peabody Medical Insti­
tu te- These books are of actual merit, and should 
find a  place in every intelligent fiimily. They are not 
the cheap order of abominable trash, published by irre­
sponsible parties, aud purchased to gratify coarse tastes, 
but are written by a  responsible professional gentleman 
of eminence, as a  source of instruction on vital matters, 
concerning which lamentable ignorance exists. The 
important subjects presented are treated with delicacy, 
ability, and caro, and, as an appendix, many useful 
prescriptions for prevailing complaints are added.”  — 
Coos Republican, Lancaster, N . II.
“  Tiie author of these books is one of tho most learned 
and popular physicians o f the day, and is entitled to 
the gratitude of our race for these invaluable produc­
tions. I t  seems to be his aim  to induce men and women 
to avoid tiie cause o f those diseases to which they aro 
Bubject, and he tells them j ust how and when to do it.” 
— Chronicle, Farm ington , M aine, Sep t. 7, IS69.
ITT Either book sent by mail on receipt of price.
N. B. The Author of the above-muned medical works 
Is the Chief Consulting Physician of the Peabody Medical 
Institute, and is so constantly employed in  consultation 
with invalids from all parts of the country, that he has 
no time to attend to mere business details. Therefore all 
letters should be addressed to the PEABODY MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE, or to Dr. W. II. PARKER, the Medical 
Assistant of the Author, and his Business Agent, who, as 
well as the Author himself,may be consulted on all diseases
P E R F E C T I O N !
The many thousands who use
L A Z A R U S & M O R R IS’
Celebrated Perfected
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
pi^nounco them  to  be the m ost 
P e r fe c t ,  P le a s a n t  a n d  B r i l t a n t  G la sse s  
E ver m anufactured.
The large and  increasing  dem and for them is a  sure 
sign o f  the ir superiority .
All th a t Science has discovered and Art perfected 
is em bodied in these beautiful lenses.
They M trrn :;& h e u  anti p rcM crr©  t h e  si^b:*  
are easy and  p leasan t to wear, and last m any years 
w ithout change.
MR. 0?S.r ANDREWS,
B ooU nrllrr nnd  S ta tio n e r ,
D ealer in Books, Stationery, P aper H angings, 
Picture Fram es, M ouldings. All kiuds ot Fram es 
made to order, Artists m aterials, W ax , aud  m ateria ls 
for making w ax Flowers.
IS SOLE AGENT FOR
from whom only can they  be’obtained.
- We employ no Peddlers.
Rockland, Ju n e  16, 1870, 27tf
VESSELS FOR SALE.
A SCHOONER 81 tons new measure­m ent; <1 years old. Carries MOBar- rels, new sails, &c. Rates A l ’a, well 
calculated tor Liine Trade or F ish ing , 
will be sold a t a bargain. Also several 
Ships, Barks, Brigs aud Schooners—from
50 to 1090 tons. Apply to
B L A N C H A R D  P O U S L A N D  & C O .,
110 Commercial S t., Boston, 
Febnrnry  22, 1871. 3m ll
. . th a t he has built a large STABLE a t |th c  above 
place, w here he will be happy to see his o ld jrien d s.
C A R R IA G E S  A N D  H A R N E SSE S, 
all new.
He will also run coaches in  connection w ith  Lynde 
H otel, w here orders may be le tt for,team s of any des­
cription to  which prouqit a tten tio n  w ilPbc given.
T ransien t Teams .and Boarding H orses taken  at 
reasonable ra tes.
O. E . BLACKINGTON.
T h e  R e a s o n  W h y
